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THEY'RE NOT COWED — Cow's lungs and windpipe,
displayed by Dr. Carolkay Lissenden, seem to
fascinate Deerfield School students (from left)
Susan Murillo, Lisa Barre, Heidi Grolss and Alex

Caiola, Dr. Lissenden, a Mountainside resident, has
been a recent guest lecturer' in an anatomy course
for youngsters in Aleta Bork's fifth grade class,

(Photo-Graphics)

Registration next week
for skiing, skating trips
Skiing, roller skating, and Softball

registrations are featured next week by
the Mountainside Recreation Depart-
ment. Roller skating is scheduled for
Wednesday, and a ski trip to
Camelbaek in the Poepnos is set for
next Thursday, Feb.' 24.

Th^ roller skating trip is for people in

Memorial rites
on Sunday for
Mrs. Brackbill

Gloria Wall Brackbill, wife of the
Rev. Charles Brackbill, former pastor
of the Madison Avenue Presbyterian
Church in Elizabeth, died after a short
illness of cancer at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, on Sunday. She was 84 years
old and lived at 1637 Deer path,
Mountainside.

Mrs. Brackbill had served as
president of the Mountainside FT A and
vice-president of the Mountainside
Music Association.

She was a graduate of Moore College
of Art in Philadelphia. After
graduation, she worked as a fashion
illustrator for several Philadelphia
stores, and her work was regularly seen
in Philadelphia newspapers. She
continued her interest in art and in
recent years had turned to portrait
painting. She,was a member of the

TCofftirfued on page 3)

Bicentennial plates
could bring $ 15 fine

Mountainside motorists who are still
displaying New Jersey Bicentennial
license plates on their autos could be
risking a $15 fine.

That's the penalty, police said, for
improper display of plates, and sum-
monses for that offense can be issued
for use of the Bicentennial plates, which
expired Feb. 1.

the third grade and older, including
high school students and adults. The
$2,50 registration fee covers bus
transportation, admission and skate
rental. The bus departs from Deerfield
School at 1:15 p.m. and returns at 5-30,

The registration fee" for the skt trip is **
$12,50, and includes lift ticket and bus
transportation. The trip is open to
eighth graders and older, although
younger children may participate if
accompanied by an adult. Lessons are
available for $4 and rentals for $7. The
bus will leave Deerfield School at 6:30
a.m. and return atabout 7 p.m.

Registration for the Mountainside
Softball League will continue at the
Municipal Building through March 4.
The Junior Division of the league is for
fourth-sixth graders, and the senior
division is for seventh-ninth grades.
The registration fee is $5 per person.

The Recreation office Is open week-
days from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., although it
will be closed on Monday for
Washington's Birthday.

For additional information, readers
may call 232-flOlS.

School budget
advertised for
1977-78 year
The proposed Mountainside school

budget for 1977-1978 is advertised on
page 3 of today's Echo by the Board of
Education.

• The" board also announced that It
plans to publish in next week's Echo a
statement describing and explaining
the main features of the budget. The
public will vote on the budget and elect
three members of the seven-member
hoard on Tuesday, March 29. The polls
will be at the Deerfield School.

The board urged Mountainside voters
. to keep the budget advertisement, and

other material that will be mailed to
them soon, to study together with next
week's article, A hearing, at which
board members will discuss and an-
swer questions about the budget, is
scheduled for Tuesday. March 1, at 8
p.m. at the Deerfield School,

The board will vote on adoption of the
budget at its regular public meeting a
week later on Tuesday. March 8, at 8
p.m. at the Deerfield School.

Madrigal Singers plan
performance at church
The Bloomsburg State College

^Pennsylvania) Madrigal Uingerrwill
present • a concert at Mountainside
Presbyterian Church on Sunday at 7
p.m. The concert will include
Renaissance chamber music, romantic
part songs and 20th Century madrigals,
A special feature will be highlights
from Broadway's "Sound of Music."
There is no admission charge and the
public is invited.

The Madrigal Singers are selected by
competitive audition. There are 12
performers, four alternates and an
accompanist (piano and harpsichord).

They have performed on ABC and

CBS television in Wilkes-Barre and
Scranton.-

Richard Stanislaw. associate
professor of music, is the director. His
academic background includes a
bachelor's degree in sacred music
from Philadelphia College of Bible, a
second bachelor's degree and master's
in music composition from Temple
University and a doctor of musical arts
degree at the University of Illinois,
studying with Harold Decker and
James G, Smith, He has also studied
conducting with Paul Stelnitz, Robert
Page and Alfred Lunde.

CONCiRT SUNDAY—Kristy Weeks, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hedley M. Weeks of Mountainside,, is
shown, fourth from the left, in rehearsal with
members of the Madrigal Singers of Bloomsburg
(Pa.) State College. The singers will present a

concert at the Mountainside Community
Presbyterian Church on Sunday at 7 p.m. There Is no
admission charge, and the publiAhas been invited.
The Duke University Chorale will sing on March 6.

Borough might accept
non-residents at pool

By KAREN ZAUTYK
Qut-of-lowners may be able to

become members of the Mountainside
Community Pool this summer if the
Borough Council adopts an ordinance
introduced Tuesday night at the
monthly meeting.

The ordinance would permit non-
residents to apply for pool membership,
provided they are sponsored by
resident members, A family non-
resident membership would be $1<M for
the husband and wife, and an additional
$B for each child, to a maximum of $20,
Borough residents .would continue to
pay $120 for a family membership, with
no additional fees for their children.

Councilman William Cullen ex-
plained the ordinance was an effort to
increase revenues for the pool "to keep
it a viable piece of property, self-
sustaining, without any burden on the
taxpayers." In recent years, pool
membership has declined, putting a
crimp in the facility's operating budget.

Two other ordinances introduced at
the session affect the borough's ad-
ministrative code. One establishes the
positions of director of public works
and assistant to the director; the other
sets forth salaries for a zoning officer
($6,000), a construction code official
($6,000), the assistant to the director of
public works ($3,000), and a building
subcode official, ($3,000), The posts
will be held by Chester Johnson, who,
Councilman Bruce Oeiger noted, has
been a longterm part-time employee in
the •public works department.

•-0--O-

GEIGER EXPLAINED the or-
dinances and the creation of the
fulltime post are required for the en-
forcement of the new state-mandated
engineering construction code,
previously adopted by the governing
body.

A fourth ordinance approved on first
reading expands the Department of
Public Works' jurisdiction to include
not only public works and engineering,
but also zoning and building, and
changes the title of its head from
"superintendent" to "director,"

Public hearings on the four or-
dinances will be held at the council's
next monthly meeting, March IS.

In other action at the meeting, held at
the Beechwood School; council adopted
an ordinance regulating en-
croachments and land use In floodways
and flood hazard areas and establishing
storm drainage requirements within
the community.

Geiger noted the ordinance, which is

gjiuiiiiiiiiliimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiliiiiiiimiiiiig'

1 Dayton Glass-In |
| set this Saturday f
1 The Jonathan Dayton Regional 1
| High School Key Club will hold its |
1 monthly Glass-In on Saturday |
m from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the high I
B school front parking lot. |
I Residents of the area have been §
1 urged to bring newspapers, tied |
i l n bundles, and glass, sorted by B
1 color. . |

primarily to control construction so it
will not increase flood problems, must
be adopted if the borough wants to
retain its ability to purchase flood in-
surance and eligibility to receive
county aid for flood control projects.

Council also approved an $8,000
appropriation to purchase a new public
works truck, to replace the present
single vehicle In the department, and
awarded the sale contract to Dodgeland
Inc. of Springfield, which bid $7,977.
The former truck, which is about six
years old, is to be sold.

Reporting on continuing conversion
of the former Echobrook School to a

municipal building, Mayor Thomas
Rlcciardi reported that 13 bids, ranging
from $130,000 to (209,000, have been
received for renovations to create a
police headquarters in the complex.
Ricciardi, who is in the construction
business, noted he was unfamiliar with
the low bidder and he has asked the
architect to check into the firm's
background before a contract award is
made.

Regarding another financial matter,
Geiger reported that a total of $20,512
has been spent so far this year for the
removal of snow and ice from borough
streets. The 197? emergency snow

(Continued on pay* 3)

KEEPING INFORMED — Mabel Young, chairman of this year's Community
Fund drive in Mountainside, gets a briefing on first aid techniques from
Dave Finestein of the Rescue Squad at the unit's headquarters at Rt. 22
and Now Providence Road. This year's drive is now past the halfway
mark, Mrs. Young urged members of the business community and
residents who have not yet contributed to forward their contributions to
the fund at Box 1164, Mountainside.

Disney movie, lamps at library
"Rusty and the Falcon," a Disney

film, will be shown at the Free Public
Library of Mountainside on Wednesday
for children in the first grade and
above. Admission is free. There will be
two showings; the first a 2 p.m.; the
second at 3:30, "Rusty and the Falcon"
is the story of a young boy's devotion to
his pet falcon despite the growing
hostility of his neighbors.

featuring. antique

miniature lamps, from the collection of
Richard P, Oruen of Mountainside, In
the display cases through March 5. His
exhibit includes a tin miner's lamp,
whale oil lamps, Betty lamps, a "Little
Beauty" night lamp, a nutmeg burner,
an acorn burner, an Aladdin's lamp, a
bicycle lantern, and a Grand Vals
Perfect Time Indicating Lamp. Gruen,
who has been collecting lamps for 25,
years, also presents background in-
formation on the individual items.

LUNCHEON IS SERVID — Eighth graders at Our Lady
of Lourdes School were hosts last week at a
luncheon for, members of the Mountainside Senior
Citizens organization. Waiters are Mike O'Donnell

and Mary Ciasulli. Guests are, from left, Mrs.
George Guba, Mrs, Louise. Wright and Mrs.
Alexander Hutchinson. •

(Photo-Graphic*)
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Truck hits auto;
boy, 4, injured
A four-year-oW boy* was reported

injured Feb. B after the auto in which he
was riding was struck by a tractor
trailer truck on Rt. 22 in Mountainside

The child, Wade Stanwickl of
Plftinfield, was taken to Overlook
Hospital, Summit, by the Mountainside
Rescue Squad for treatment of a head
injury following thea.M p.m. mishap in
the highway's westboud lanes, near
Evergreen court,

Police said the brakes on the truck
failed as highway traffic was slowing,
and it smashed Into the rear of an auto
operated by Joan E, Stanwickl, 28, of
Plainfleld. The {ruck's owners,
Robinson k Swales Enterprises of
Lawrenceburg- Ind,, were issued
summonses for permitting operation of
a vehicle with no rear brakes and
•without rear license plates.

Stanwlcki received a ticket for
having an expired driver's license. The
truck driver, William T, Cherry, 21, of
Aurora, Ind., was given a summons for
failure to have his driver's license in his
possession.

Tmst result file
open to parents

Dr. Francis Kenny, director of pupil
personnel services of the Union County
Regional High School District, this
week announced that the district has
received the results from state
assessment tests and that parents may
review their children's scores by
contacting the school guidance office.

The state assessment tests were
administered to iOth graders last
October. Students were tested in
reading and mathematics.

The regional district consists of
David Brearley, Jonathan Dayton,
Arthur L, Johnson and Gov, Livingston
Regional high schools.

Miss Weeks cited
Kristy L. Weeks of Meeting House

lane, Mountainside, has been named to
the dean's list for the first semester of
the 1976-7? college year at Bloomsburg
State College, Bloomsburg, Pa,

English named
to hospital post

Richard English of Hillside avenue,
Mountainside, has been reflected
secretary of the board of trustees of
Elizabeth General Hospital, it has been
announced by Spencer M, Ovarian of
Westfield, chairman of the board.

At the annual meeting of the board,
George F, Billington, president of the
hospital, reported that 13,501 patients
had been admitted during 1976, and that
29,842 persons had been treated in the
emergency department.

Public Notice
LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THR BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
Notice is htreby given to th« voters of the Borough of Mountainside, in the County of Union,

New jersey, that trie Beard of •flueatlori of the Borough of Mognfalnsld», will meet In the
Gafetaria 9f the pserfield School oh Central Av«ny«, In said Borough on Tuesday, /March l ,
1977 a* 1:00 p.m., at which time the tentatively drafted school bgdgef for the ensuing y»ar will
be presented.

A copy of the budget may be seen at the office of the Secretary and the office of the
Superintendent, 1391 U.S. Route No, 22, /Mounts Iriilde, New jersey, on Monday through
Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. A copy of theiame will also be produced at fh# public h#srlng for
the Information of these attending,

SCHOOL DISTRICT BUDGET STATEMENT
FOR T H I SCHOOL YEAR IT77.71

(3)

Chapter 312, Lawi of iWs
Board of Education of MountalnJlde, County of Union

ENROLLMENTS
Resident Dally enrollment
ADD! Tuition Pupils EnroMea
Total Dally Bnroilment

Sept. JO, 197S
'ACTUAL

S«pt.3O, W4 Sept, 30,1977
'ACTUAL esrr

CURRENT EXPENSE
Special Free Appropriated Bai»nee
Special Balance Appropriated
Appropriation Balance
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy
State Aid
Tuition
Miscellaneous Revenue
^Special Federal and or
State Sponsored Programs

(A-1 j TOTAL CURRBNTEXF,

SOURCES OF REVENUE
(1)

1975.76
(Actual)

915
0

915

841
0

841

(!)
197677

(Antleipatedi

100
0

100

(3)
1977.71

(Anticipated)

H 177,183

1,J»,7!J
217,438

3,214
13,103

J.SOO
i l ,944,393

22,000
1,610,721 (5)

225,474(5)

1,000

SI ,866,451

60,000
1,709,775

204,810

1,000

21,701
$1,997,284

CAPITA!. OUTLAY
Appropriation ialance 2% JJ 107
(••1) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY 1 21AW1
'Must Agree With SA-1 Report
Jfteilecfs Actual Appropr iat ion* Balance July 1, 197S
' i n f e r In Budgeted Special r>rse Appreprlat len Balance required in (1103) as minus amount
^Anticipated Federal and-or state sponsored Programs
DEBT SERVICE . ,
Special Balanet Appropr iated ' i
Appropriated Balance 2$ 1
Balance Appropriated
Local Tax Levy
( C D TOTAL DEBT SERVICE

TOTAL R E V E N U E A L L ACCOUNTS

kn te r Special Balance Appropriated as required by 0503) '
^Reflects Actual Appropr iat ion Balance j u l v 1, 1»?S

(1) (25 (3)
197J.76 10477 1*77-78

„ . „ • • » « , , < . V B e U c E Expenaifgr«s Appropriations Appropriations

4 1 C U R R I N T i e P S c

a f T R * T

155,710
* 155,711

mmmm
S T f ? C T I N

Textbooks
Libraries and Audio Visual Material
Teaching Suppllei
All Other Expenses
ATTENDANCE AND HEALTH SERVICES
Sauries—Attendance
All Other Exptnies—Atfendsnct
5ai»rl»—Health
All Other Expenses—Health
TRANSPORTATIONi
Confr, Serv. and PUB, Carriers
Transportation Totals
OPERATION
Salaries
Contracted Service*
Meat
Utilities
Supplies
Another Bxpenses
MAINTINASICI
Salaries
Contracted Seryleea
Replacement of Equipment
Newer Additional Equipment
All Other gxptnses
I includes Private School Transportation Cost
FIXED CHARGES
•mployee Retirement Centributtan
Insurance and judgments
Tuition

--SUB-TOTAL- —..,.:.. - — „
SUNDRY ACCOUNTS ™

^OOD SERVICES .

S T U D ^ N ^ B S D Y ACTIVITIES
salaries
Other Expenses
SPECIAL PROJECTS (Budgetary)

» 7..I7.

m
1,163,704

4,927
20,109
U,»S0

650

3D,61S
1,319

81,576
l l ,S7 i

66,519
13,404
53,191
16,142
9,990

156

20,14?
M,6ia

227

B3J

23,773
- 55,761

44,280
1,774,551

$ 84,285
15,000
11,275

1,174,720(1)
10,155
if,oao
24,956
14,195

6S0

24,54J
1,900

82,210(2)
82,210

70,335
15,295
77,885
1S,73S
10,110

635

!S,005
28,000
1,975
1,120
3,950

90,870

1,246,955
»,07|

M

4,122.
2,727

EA gy
Other Hispensis 2,207
J-l SUB TOTAL 1,713,407
J2 SPBCIAL PROJECTS
(Federal arid-or State Sponsored)
EStA Proleets 2,354
Other Projects 1,477
j.4 SUMMiH SCHOOL
Salaries 1U50
Supplies . 54S
(A- l ) Total Current Bxpensei

«.lthruj.i» UfflUi
Adlustments to lW4-77'Budget advertised last year,

1) Budget Appeal , ..
2) Budget Appeal
3) T PAF contributions

(4) Compensatory Education ,
(5) Adlustmenfspursuant to Chapt»r,113,L«wsof 1»74
LLcAPITAL OI/TLAV

! ,900(
42,745
46,700

1,152,495

4,700
2,000

$1,166,451

22,200
13,495

650

24,435
1,900

11,970
Bi,97Q

62,710
13,300
7i,2OO
20,300
10,730

800

32,800
40,400

1,975
1,200
3,(50

25,800
80,650
$2,200

JM4,7»$

3,300

4,700
2,800

21,701

S1,W7,2B6

+ 1,920
+ 17,450
• 45,532
+ 7,254

1 114,000
41,711'"

S155,7it

$ 85,000
•37,174

1122,374

-1) TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY

S-^PBBT SBRVICB
Principal
Interest
(C.U TOTAL OBBT SERVICE
TOTALStSumqlAtseine.) _^ _

CURRENTOPERATING APPROPRIATION BALANCES—JUNE 30, 1974
A CURRENT 1XPBNS1 I 14S,2M
B CAPITAL OUTLAY 25,687
C DEBT StRVICB 1.
TOTAL BALANCES

JUNE 30, If74

TOTAL EXFINDITURES AND
1ALANC1S JUNE 30, 1176

includes fully-sponsored

JULY 1, 197S TO JUNE JO, 1974
UNBXPENDED IMPROVlMiNT AUTHORIZATIONS—JULY 1,1975
TOWLREVENUES AND BEGINNING BALANC1

TOTALeXPENDITURESAND ENDING BALANCE

The 1977-7* Current Bxpeh.se Budget includes a total of $9,696 aliocefea.fe T&E improvement

'•- improvement Program Name Srade-OrBO'e Cluster Total Appropriation
Part Time cernptniatery
Remedial Readino Program 6-H • s»,496

TdtALAPpRpfJRftTlON _jg ĵt
113,061 of Compensatory iducatlon Aid will be used to iygmtnt Math Program,

Notice Is fyrthermoreglven that the Annual Bltction will at held on Tuesday. March » , 1977
from 2:00 p.m. to 9iOQ p.m. ana «s much longer »s may be necessary for the legal voters
present to east their baflots In ih« Deerflefd gymnasium at the Oeeffleld School, Cetifral

'^Three members will be elected for a term of thr,e* years,' no members will be elected for a
•term of two yearsi and no members will beeleetedfpra .term of oneyear. *

J.M. McDonough
Secretary

Mtiri»»ct)O,F»b,17,197? (Fee $93.42)

Sunset concept
validity is cited
by AAcDonough
State Senator Peter J. McDonough

CR-22) said this week that the inef.
feotlveness of the state Energy Office
underscores the value of the "Sunset"
legislation that he sponsored last June,

He added, "The public never would
have learned of the total ineffectiveness
of the Energy Office had it not been for
the courage of administrator Burt Ross
who resigned last week. He could have
continued to collect his $40,000 salary
"but resigned in frustration because his
office has been repeatedly denied the
staffing and funds necestary to do an
effective job,"

Under McDonough's "Sunset"
legislation, every agency of, state
government would be periodically
subjected to a performance audit and
public hearings to rejustify its
existence or go out of business.

"I am confident there are other
government agencies just as ineffective
as the state Energy Office that would
have difficulty proving their value to
the public," McDonough said. "Tho
'Sunset' concept is an effective way to
periodically 'correct our mistakes' and
determine the areas where the tax.
payers are getting less than a dollar's
worth from' state government."

McDonough, said he plans to
recommend several amendments to
strengthen his 'Sunset' bill before it Is
released by the State Government
Committee,

Eight selected
for 'Who's Who'

Eight students from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield
have been selected for inclusion In
"Who's Who in Music."

They are Les Suekno of Friar lane,
Mountainside; Brian Baumrind of
Kipling avenue, Springfield; Andrew
Mantel of Hilltop court, Springfield;
Dana Haiken of Madison terrace,
Springfield; Judy Silverstein of Avon
road, Springfield; Evan Sanyour of
Elmwood road, Springfield; Jim
Barrett of Cypress terrace, Springfield,
and David Citron of Orchard road,
Mountainside, .. .--,?•

They-were nominated for the listing
by Jeffrey. E. Anderson, director of
bands at Jonathan Dayton.

MOUNTAiNSiDi (N.J.) ECHO-Thursday, February 17,
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Hospital gives
Symonds post
Dr. Margaret E. Symonds has been

named medical director at Children's
Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, it
was announced this week by Paul C.
Bosland, president of the board of
managers of the hospital.

Dr. Symonds has been on the me'dlcal
staff of the specialized hospital since
1970 and most recently was director of
out-patient services.

Bosland said Dr. Symonds'
background In the pediatric
rehabilitative care of the physically
handicapped child and young adult will
help to implement programs at the
hospital, which is scheduled to open a
new addition within a few months.

The new building will allow the 85-
year-old specialized hospital to almost
double its present bed capacity.
Renovation of the existing facility will
provide for expanded in and out-patient
programs for physically handicapped
youngsters.

Go/er on dean's list
Scott Goler, son of Mr. and Mrs,

Stanley Goler of Saw Mill road,
Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list for the fall semester at
Boston University's College of Basic
Studies. Goler is a 197S graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

Chinese auction set
by borough seniors

The Senior Citizens of Mountainside
will hold their regular meeting Wed.
nesday at the Mountainside Community
Presbyterian Church,

The group will sponsor a Chinese
auction on Wednesday, March 9, from
1:30 to 3 p.m., also at the church. The
public has been invited to attend.

McGurty honored
Cadet Robert F. McGurty, son of Mr,

and Mrs, Frank J, McGurty of Maple
court. Mountainside, has been named to
the dean's list at the United States
Military Academy, West Point, N,Y. A
1976 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, he was appointed
to West Point by Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo,

Lehigh dean s list
Scott F. Kamen and Elaine M,

Laustsen, both of Saddlebrook road,
Mountainside, have been named to the
dean's list for the fall semester at
Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pa.

Miss Owens cited
Maureen A. Owens of Mountainside,

a student at .New Hampshire College in
Manchester, N.H., has been named to
the president's list for the fall semester.
She is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Joseph M. Owens of Wyoming drive.

Lada on dman's list
Dennis J. Lada, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Lada of Central avenue,
Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list at Bryant College, Smith-
field, R.I. Lada, a graduate of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, is majoring in law
enforcement.

Averick is honored
Sara Averick, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Averick of Wyoming drive,
Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list of the Ithaca College School
of Music for the fall semester. She is a
1974 graduate of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School.

*"£lT?lTZ King on deans UsiRandall B. Taussig, son.of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Taussig of Whlppoorwill
way, Mountainside, has been named to
the dean's list at New England College,
Henniker, N.B, Taussig, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
is a freshman.

Kathy A, King, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, John F, King of Hillside avenue,
Mountainside, has been named to the
dean's list as Ashland College, Ashland,
Ohio, for the fall semester. Miss King
had a perfect 4,0 average.

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICi
TAKE NOTICE on the

fourteenth day of February
the Zoning Board sf
Adjustment of Artounfalnfldt
after public hearing took
action on the following
ipplleationi for variance,:

William Klueber, 42T
Summit Roid, BioeK J.A, Lot
1? for a subdivision - Denied,

Seymour Simon, 423 Summit
Roid, Block J.A, Lot 14 for a
subdivision • Denied.

John M. Keehenash, 1021
US. Rogt«M, Block 24.J, Lot 1
to commence builness •
Recommended fe Oovernlng
Body for approval,

Determination by tald
Zoning Board of Adjustment
has been f l l id in the off lee of
said Board at the Borough
Hall, and is available for
Inspection.'

AiyceM, PMmeneki
Seeretary

AMsdi Echo, Feb. 17, 1977
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BOARD OF EDUCATION
1191 U.S. RqUti 22
MOUNTAINSIDE

NBWJIRSBY
NOTICBTO

MILITARY SBRVICB
VOTBRSANDTO
HB LaTIVeBIR RELaTIV
ANDFRIENDS

if you are in the military
service or th» spouse or
dependent of a person in
military isrvlee or are a
patient In a veterans' hospital
or a civilian attached to or
serving with the Armed
Forces of the.United states
without the State of Ney»
Jersey, or the spouse or
dependent of and
accompanying or residing
with a civilian attached to or
serving with the Armed
Forces of the United states,
and desire to vote, or if you
are a relative or friend, of. any
such person who, you believe,
will dellre to vote In the
Annual School election to be
h»id on March 2», 1977 kindly
write to tho undersigned at
once making application for a
military service ballot to he
voted fn said election to be
forwarded to you, stating your
name, age, serial number if
you are "in military, service,
horns address and the address

at which you are stationed or
c*n be found, or If you djsire
the military service ballot for
a relative or friend then make
an application under oath for a
military service ballot to be
forwarded to him, stating In
your application that he is at
liasf eighteen y*ars sf age
and stating hi* name, serial
numb»r if he is in military
service, home address and th»
address at which he !»
stationed or can be found.

Forms of application can b*
obtained from the
undersigned.
Date: February 10, 1977

J.M, McPjonogyh
' Secretary

•Board of B^ueation
1391 U.S. Route 2!

Mountainside
New Jersey 07092

Mtld«. Echo. Feb. 17, \Vh~
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BOARD OF EDUCATION
1391 U.S. ROUTBJ2
MOUNTAINSIDE

NtWJBRSlY
NOTICBTO

PERSONS DESIRING
ABSBNTBB BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and
registered voter of the State
who expects to b* absent
outside that Sfafeon March 89,
1977 or a qualified and
re'glttered voter who will be
within the Stlte on March 39,
1977 but because of Illness or
physical disability, or because
of the observance of a
reliolous holiday pursuant to
the tenets of your r*llfl!on, or
because of r*sident
attendance at a school, college
or university, or, In the case of
a school election, because of
the nature and hours of hli
employment, will be unable to
cast your ballot at the poliina
place in your district on sala
datt, and you de»ire to vote In
the Annual School election-to
be held on March 29. 1977,
kindly write or apply in person
fe the undersigned *f once
requesting that a civilian
absentee ballot be forwarded
to you. 'Such requeit must"
state your home address, and
the address to which laid
ballot should be sent, and
must be signed with .your
signature, and state the

reason why you will not b»
able to vote at your usual
polling place. No civil ian
absentee ballot wi l l be
forwarded by mail to any
applicant unless request
therefor Is received not less
than 7 days prior to the
(lection and contains the
foregoing information.

Any civilian absentee voter
who falls to apply wlthjn the 7.
day time prescribed above
may apply In person to the
county clerk for an absentee
ballot on any day up to 3 p.m.
of the day before the election,

in the event of siekness or
confinement, the qualified
voter may apply in wrjfing for
and obtain an absentee ballot
by juthoriied messenger so
designated over the signature
of the voter. The county clerk
is authorized to deliver to such
authorized mejsenger a ballot
to be delivered to the qualified
voter.
Date: February 10, 1977

J. AA.McOonough,
Secretary

Board of Education
1391 U.S. Route 22

Mountainside, New Jersey
07W2
Mtsde. Heho, Feb. 17,1977
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THE STATE WE'RE IN By DAVID F. MOORI,
eeyMVB difeefof, Hsrth JmFmmf

Canseryglian Foundation

Police seeking
purse thieves
Mountainside detectives this week

were continuing their investigation of a
Feb. B purse snatching which occurred
in the Echo Lanes parking lot off Rt. a .

Police said the victim, a 32.year-old *
Winfield Park woman, was walking to
her auto shortly after midnight when
she noticed two men standing by the
car. As she approached,*one reportedly
grabbed her and her pocketbook,
knocking her to the ground and
dragging her until she let go of the
purse.

The men then ran to a waiting car on
Glen road. Police believe there was at
least one other person in the vehicle,
which was last seen heading east on Rt.
22,

According to police, there was no
money in the purse, but It did contain a
$300 gold necklace, the woman's
driver's license and several credit
cards,

TllllllllNIIMIIIIIIIimiHIIMIIIIIMH

Lots of people are bird watchers, but
how many are island watchers?
Barrier islands, that is.

Barrier islands are the fragile spite of
sand which keep the Atlantic Ocean
from beating at the frqnt doors of many
coastal towns along New Jersey's
coast. And they certainly bear watch-
ing.

That's because, although they can
absorb pummeling by ocean waves,
they can't do it unless unmolested by
man's actions, Even too many footsteps
can destroy the° delicate vegetation
which anchors sand against wind and
rainfall. Beach buggies, bulldozers and
similar manifestations of our culture
can do a lot worse.

Now there's a Barrier Island
Workihop1, based in Washington, D.C.,
which is dedicated to lining.up con-
cerned segments of the public to keep
track of whatever might be threatening
barrier islands, and to complain about
it to the appropriate authorities.

The Workshop is a coalition of 25
environmental organizations, including
the New Jersey Conservation Foun-
dation. Its key goal is to win an
executive order from President Carter,
recognizing that barrier islands are
"areas of particular concern"—a
special designation under the 1972 U.S.
Coastal Zone Management Act, which
requires special review procedures for
federal actions which could affect
them.

Barrier islands represent almost
every ecological land-use, legal and
economic conflict found in the U.S.
coastal zone. In the cause of ecology,
recreation and storm protection, local
advocates have fought to save barrier
islands.

Much of the U.S. coastline from
Texas to Maine Is flanked by such

^lllllllll!IIM!l|lii!ill!mi!il!l!liiM!!l!l!!!IIIMll|MllllU

Senator 1
CASE I

Reportsl
The Administration recently has

made some very welcome statements
on behalf of human rights.

It is important that the leaders of
other countries, in the Soviet Union,
Eastern Europe and the developing
world, understand that the concern for
basic human rights is widespread and
deeply felt. It is not a partisan matter
nor the result of alleged domestic
political considerations.

Rather, It is an outgrowth of our basic
American aattitudes, stemming from
our political and social history.

The support for human rights also 1B
expressed in the 1S7S Helsinki Accord
signed by the Soviet Union and other
Warsaw Pact nations, the United States
and the nations of Western Europe.

Principle VII of the Helsinki Accord
says in part:

"The participating states will respect
human rights and fundamental
freedoms including the freedom of
thought, conscience, religion or belief,
for all without distinction, as to race,
sex, language or religion."

Thus I was pleased that Secretary
Vance, in his response to questions I
submitted for the record of his Jan, 11
Senate Foreign Relations Confirmation
hearings, said; "...It would seem to me
that signing the Final Act—including
Principle VII—imposes an obligation
on all signatory states to expect that
other signatories, Including the United
States, might raise questions about any
and all violations of human rights and
fundamental freedoms."

The Stste Department's statements
Jan, 26 on the dissidents in
Czechoslovakia and Jan. 27 on Andrei
Sakharov are commendable and
consistent with the secretary's previous
position. They provide specific
illustrations of the general concern.

The minor dispute over whether the
Sakharov statement was properly
cleared at the highest levels of the State

TJepartment should not obscure the
basic outline of our position; that
human rights considerations should be
given a high,, priority in'our foreign
policy,

Seeretary Vance, in his press con-
ference Jan. 31, said:

"We will speak frankly about in-
justice, both at home and abroad. We do
not intend, however, to be strident or
polemical but we believe that an
abiding respect for human rights Is a
human value of fundamental im-
portance, and that it must be nourished.
We will not comment on each and every
issue, but we will, from time to time
comment when we see a threat to
human rights, when we believe It

. constructive to do so."

barrier islands. A good example of one
which was saved for posterity is Island
Beach. Atlantic City sits on a barrier
island which got paved and hotelled.

In this state we're in, there are a lot of
sections to safeguard if present and
future generations are to enjoy the
quality of life to which they are entitled.
Saving those barrier islands which
remain to be saved is one more
example

If you'd like to iearn more about the
Barrier Island Workshop, write to
Bruce McLain at Suite 300, 1717
Massachusetts ave., N.W., Washington,
DC. 20036. He's in charge of the net-
work of local residenta assigned to
monitor the welfare of islands along the
Gulf and Atlantic coasts. It's called the
Islands Watch Program.

Island watchers are to help ac-
cumulate detailed data on each island
and beach for the Workshop's central
data pool, and make possible advance
notice of avoidable threats to barrier

According to the Conservation
Foundation, a nationwide group in-
volved in the Workshop coalition which
is not related to the New Jersey Con-
servation Foundation, there are Ml
barrier islands and beaches of 100 acres
or more. They are described as the
mainland's line of defense against
winter storms and hurricanes.

Mrs. Brackbill
(Continued from page l)

choir of the Community Presbyterian
Church, Mountainside, as well as other
choral groups,

Mrs, Brackbill was born in Reading,
Pa. Her parents were residents of
North Carolina. She is survived by her
husband, the Rev. Charles Brackbill, a
communications consultant; a
daughter, Lori, a senior at the
University of North Carolina, and a
sister, Mrs. Margaret Matthews, of
Winston Salem, RC,

A memorial service will be conducted
at the Community Presbyterian
Church, Deer path and Meeting House
lane, Mountainside, this Sunday at 3
p.m. Friends wishing to do so have been
encouraged to make memorial con-
tributions to the Overlook Hospital
Chaplaincy Fund,

Council meets
(Continued from pag* 1)

removal budget appropriation was
$21,300.

Parking problems were the subject of
two discussions, Ricciardi, noting he
has been receiving repeated requests
from commuters for a parking facility
since the Echobrools lot was closed to
them, requested that the borough
engineer and building inspector review

. potential parking areas near Rt. 22. The
mayor added that if a borough lot is
established, it probably would be
metered.

Councilman Nicholas Bradshaw
issued a plea to local residents to park
their ears in their driveways and not on
the streets, He noted autos left at
curbside can be a potential accident
hazard, since they obstruct visibility,
particularly of children; hinder snow
removal and "place a burden on our
police patrols, who methodically check
out these cars,"
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Wrestlers
turn back
Kenii worth

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School wrestling team last week lost to
New Providence, 34-18, but defeated
Kenilworth, 50-11.

The Dayton Bulldogs now 7-5, will
travel to Jefferson for a meet
tomorrow.

Four pins by New Providence proved
the Bulldogs' downfall, Dayton
wrestled tough but New Providence
won the close matches when it counted.

Winning Dayton wrestlers were Pat
Pleeiutoat 108 pounds, Mike Calabrese
at US, Alan Layton at 135, Pat Smith at
148 and Dan Solajzi at 158 pounds.

The victory over Kenilworth was
made easier when Kenilworth forfeited
six matches; the Bulldogs gave up one.

Ken Bell, at 158 pounds, picked up the
only pin for Dayton; Dean Pashian at
101 pounds and Dan Solazzi at 148
pounds battled to victories.

Mike Calabrese, Dave Gechlik, Alan
Layton, Pat Smith, Rich Cederqulst
and Mark McCourt won through for-
feite.

Test result file
open to parents

Dr. Francis Kenny, director of pupil
personnel services of the Union County
Regional High School District, this
week announced that the district has
received the results from state
assessment tests and that parents may
review their children's scores by
contacting the school guidance office.

The state assessment testa, were

A ST6P AHIAD—Su« Tacovsky drives to seers for the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School girls' basketball team In a r.cent game against
New Providence, (Photo by David A. Fogeison)

Girls to face Verona
in title test tomorrow

administered to 10th gradersMast
October. Students were tested in
reading and mathematics.

The regional district consists of
David Brearley, Jonathan Dayton,
Arthur L. Johnson and Gov. Livingston
Regional high schools.

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Day toff Regional High

School girls' varsity basketball team
outlasted Millbum 77-70, to remain in
contention for the Suburban conference
title — which may be decided tomorrow

Billikens top Rockets
to capture 1st place
The Billikens took over sole

possession of first place in the
Springfield Small Fry League, with a
16-11 victory over the Rockets, while
the Raiders, league-leaders to this
point, feU, into a second-place tie with
the Jets. The BuUlkens have a mark of
5-1, while to Raiders and jets have
Identical 4-2 records. The Raiders went
down at the hands of the Bullets, !M5,
while the Jets knocked off the Pistons,
14-12.

The Bullikens' victory was fashioned
over the first three quarters, as they
built up a seven point lead going into
the final stanza. An airtight defense,
which held the Rockets scoreless in the
third period, was the Bills' forte all day,
and was best demonstrated as it shut
out the Rockets' top point-producer,
Walt Clarke, for the day.

The winners presented a very
balanced offense, with Mike (Met)
Graziano leading the way with five
points, including three-of-four from the
foul Mm, Andy Rosenthal and Mike»
Fruehtw each hit twice from the field,
for four apiece, and Sieve Littenberg
finished with two. Stu Welnzlmer led
the Rocket attack with seven points,
and Paul Centamore and Mitch Nenner
each scored two. In addition, Nenner
had a top defensive effort, as did Walt
Clarke,

The Jets' victory over the Pistons
came inJthe final quarter, as Eric
Wolf's basket, the only Jet points of the
second half, proved to be winner, off-
setting bucketsin the^closjng moments
by the Pistons' John Baber and John
Begleiter, The winners tallied their
other 12 points in the second quarter,'
and were blanked In the first and third
quarters. Wolf and Mike McNany each
finished with six points to lead the Jets,
while Dave Cole hit a basket, and
rebounded very well. Mitch Levlne and
Wolf contributed solid floor games,
while McNany displayed strong defense
and moved the ball well.

Begleiter led all scorers in the game,
connecting four times from the floor,
good for eight points. Mike Yormark
and Baber each finished with two, while
Dan Klinger was strong off the boards
for the Pistons.

The Bullets handed the Raiders their
second straight loss, behind a top all-
around effort by Brett Walsh. Brett
knocked in nine points and handled the
ball well on offense, and also
distinguished himself on defense. The
winners led by just a point as they
started the final quarter, and had to
withstand a strong Raider comeback to
hang on for the win, Eric Zara hit ail
three of his points in the pressure-
packed last quarter, and Walsh scored
his team's other four. Brian Speer,
Barry Shipitofsky and Joe Blanda also
shared in the Bullet scoring, each

getting two points. In addition to their
scoring, Zara and Blanda each drew
praise for their defense,

Danny Spotts paced the Raiders with
seven points, while Mark Baranek,
Doug Colandrea, Mike Blabolll and
Pete Petino each tallied two. Petino
was also his club's top rebounder,

in the day's final contest, the Aggies
won their second siraifht ball game, 15-
13, over the Celtics. The loss ended a
Celtic three-game winning streak.
Linda Hockstein of the Aggies was once
again her team's key performer,
leading them to the victory as she did
last week. Hitting six of her game-high
total of eight points in the second half,
Linda enabled the Aggies to hold their
glim lead down the homestretch, Frank
Romano, with three points, and Gary
Schlager and Paul Calyettl, each with a
basket, provided the remainder of the
Aggie offensive punch. Calvetti, in
addition, had a fine floor game, drib-
bllng and passing.

Neil Keselica, Celtic center, again led
his team in scoring, this week con-
necting for three baskets, Brett Yor-
mark chipped in with four, and Mike
Leary added a free throw. Anthony
Romano hit a bucket, and ran the of-
fense with fine dribbling and passing.

Saturday's schedule matches the
Raiders vs. Jets at 1:30; Celtics m
Rockets at 2:10- Bullets vs. Billikens at
2;S0. and Aggies vs. Pistons at 3:30,

when Dayton meets Verona in a home
game. Verona won the first game
earlier in the year, using the home
court advantage fittingly.

The Millburn defense couldn't stop
the Bulldogs, who also were weak
defensively at times throughout the
contest. Dayton took the lead late in the
second quarter and never trailed.

Sue Tacovsky scored 23 points for
Springfield, which hag only two con-
ference losses on Its record. Sophomore
center Mary King's constant driving
moves plagued Millburn severely,
Mary had a team-leading 12 rebounds,

Ellen Stieve scored 10 points, was a
vital defensive factor and passed well
from both the back and front court.

Cricket Franklin, contained by the
Millers, scored only seven points, well
below her seasonal average. She saw
limited action because of foul trouble
and fouled out in the fourth quarter.

Michelle Gan then was called on and
responded splendidly, running the
offense effectively and adding timely
scoring.

Freshman Kathy Gerndt also played
a key role, gaining many assists.

Bowlers to aid
retarded group

League, bowlers at 12 bowling lanes
throughout Union County will be asked
to participate in the "Beat Your
Average for the Retarded Citizens
Tournament" during the week of
March 6 through 12,

The statewide contest is sponsored by
the New 'Jersey Association for
Retarded Citizens and Its local chap-
ters. Proceeds from the contest will
help support the programs of the Union
County unit of the organization,

Top prizes will be 1500 each for the
male and female bowlers who beat
their bowling averages by the greatest
number of pins.

picks Ross as pro
-: Bob Ross of Siiwgrass County Club
Porte Vedre, Flu., has been named
professional, effective April i at
BaltiKroI Coif Club, Springfield, He will
commute between New Jersey and
Florida until then while supirvising ^ B
PGA Tournament of Qttmpions at
Sawgrass, March 17 to 10.

Boss will asilst paltusrol officials in
planning for the U S. Open, to be held at
the Springf leW course in 1980, it ^11 b«
the sixth tJriie the classic will be played
at Baltusrol, the most for any course in
the country-

Trackmen
finish 8th in
relay meet

By MICHAEL PETRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School indoor track team finished in
eighth place as a team in the Northern
New Jersey championship relay meet
held last week,

The Bulldogs, who are 3-0 In dual
meet competition this year, will
compete in the Union County relays,
today and the state championships
Sunday to close out the year.

The Bulldogs competed against more
than 80 other Northern New Jersey
schools in the North Jersey meet which
was divided Into two series of events
over two days.

Brandon Gambee and Brian
Belliveau were outstanding in their
Individual events, Gambee captured
fourth place in the shotput with a throw
of 54 feet llinches, his best of the year.

Belliveau took fifth place in the high
jump on the strength of his six-foot
leap.

Brad Welner and Bob Phillips
finished In second place in their heats of
the mile and two mile, respectively.

Other competitors for Dayton were
Belliveau and Frank Rugglert in the 60
yard hurdles, Jim Stadler and Harvey
Kaish in the quarter mile. Bob Roche in
the two mile and the relay team of
Belliveau, Stadler, Kaish and Mike
Carroll.

Head Coach Martin Tftglientl felt the
competition was outstanding. "The
whole state was competing in this meet
yet we did much better than 1 ex-
pected,"

Baseball stars
defeat Dayton
faculty, 77-53

BY MICHAEL PETRO
The New York Yankees' AU-Star

basketball team defeated represen-
tatives of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School faculty 77-53 in a
recent fund-raising basketball game
sponsored by the Dayton Varsity Club

.> In the Dayton gym.
The All-Stars, composed of Roy

White, Jeff Torborg, Johnny Briggs,
Willie Wilson, Gene Michael and Glen
Borgmann dominated the game from
beginning to end. At one point during
the third quarter the Stars led by more
than 30 points,

The Dayton team of Robert Kozub,
Bob Cardwell, Louis Splrito, Tony
Falzone, Dave Cowden, Ronald Nash,
Dave Oliver, Jerry Rettenberg,
Leonard Ferrara and Arthur Krupp
were unable to keep up the pace with
the bigger, stronger athletes.

Starting off quickly, the faculty took
an early 8-6 lead with three minutes
gone by in the first period. But the All-
Stars, led by hol«shooting Johnny
Briggs, who scored 12 points in the first
quarter, pulled quickly ahead ending up
with a 24-14 lead at the end of the first
stanza.

The second quarter was a con-
tinuation of the first. The Stars opened
up a JO-polnt lead with the help of thelr
eenter Willie Wilson. The former
Summit star who now plays for the
Kansas City Royals made his presence
felt under the boards, pulling down
rebound after rebound on both ends of
the court. Wilson also finished as the
game's leading scorer with 20 points,

The first half ended with the Stars
holding a 44-25 advantage, Briggs led
all scorers with 18 points while Tony
Falzone of the faculty had eight points.

The Stars continued to increase their
lead In the third quarter, Outscorlng
their opponents 15-8, the Stars built a 28
point lead at the quarter's close,

—- Wlth-both Jsldes realizing who Jhe^
victor would be, the fourth quarter was
played in a loose, easy style. The
faculty outseored the Stars 20-18 In the
final period as Falzone and Dave
Cowden scored eight points apiece.

Four All'Stflr players scored in
double figures. Briggs hit for 18,
Borgman 13, and White 18 along with
Wilson's 20, Michael and Torborg hit for

* eight and two points, respectively.
The faculty team was led by

Falzone's 16 points. Other scorers for
the teachers were Cowden with 14,
Cardwell with 13, Nash with four, and
Oliver, Spirito and Kozub each hitting
for two. Rettenberg, Ferrara and
Krupp did not score for the faculty.

BUUDOG LEADERS — Key men this season for t h * Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School varsity basketball team hav» included Knvin Doty,
left, and T«ddy Parker. (Photo-Graphics)

Millburn tops Dayton
as late bid fall short

By MIKE MEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School basketball team, unable to
muster up an effective offense, was
beaten by Millburn, ~ 56-47, in another
disappointing loss. Another slow start
by Coach Raymond Yanchus' cagers
could not be overcome and the Bulldogs
are now, 2-9 in Suburban Conference
play. The squad will travel to Verona
tomorrow.

As in the first meeting of these two
teams, Dayton took a first-period lead
15-12. However, in the dismal second
period the Bulldogs managed only five
points and the Dayton squad, despite a
final stanza comeback, could not make
up the deficit.

Three will vie
for academies
Three Springfield residents have

been nominated by Congressman
Matthew J. Hinaldo (R-N.JO to com-
pete for vacancies at U.S. service
academies this year. The nominations
were based on college test scores of the
applicants, Rinaldo said.

Nominated to compete for a vacancy
in the class entering the U.S. Military
Academy, West Point, N.Y., this
summer was William R. Francis of
Troy drive, . .

Jeffrey E, Fearlman of Woodside
road was nominated to compete for a
vacancy at the U.S. Naval Academy,
Annapolis, Md. ,

Nominated to compete for a vacancy s
in the U.S. Air Force Academy,
Colorado Sprinp , Colo., was Charles
r . Noll Jr. of Melsel avenue.

Kevin Doty led Dayton with 19 points
and 13 rebounds. Steve Pepe con-
tributed 14 points and four assists. Doty
was named the defensive player of the
week award; Pepe was named sub-
stitute of the week, his efforts including
a brilliant 37-polnt performance,

Kevin Walker added six points from
his pivot spot, and Willie Wilburn added
four, hitting primarily from long range,
Guards Ted Parker and Ken Pingertmt
each had two points and made some
fine passes. Other squad members who
saw action were Brian MqNany and the
Junior quintet of Israel Joseph, David
Ironson, Frank Zahn, Ken Feld and
Skip Ligourl.

Lead Bullets beat STP-5,
56-31, in Dipper game

Mr. Upset reared his head on the 10th
week of Daily Intramural Program
Physical Education Recreation
(DIPPER) league play in the Dayton
Regional boys' gym in basketball and
floor hockey. The Black Wings were
favored to win on Monday and they did
so handily as they handed the Red
Tigers a 60-P setback. However, upset
was the key word the rest of the week as
the Lead Bulleta (6-3) posted a stunning
56-31 conquest over the league-leading
STP-5 (7-2).

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
floor hookey play featured upsets as the
Blue Blazers (l-a-3) struggled to
salvage-a 2-2 tie from the underdog
Gold Rovers (1-3-2). The league-leading
White Demons (?-o-i) rallied in the
closing minutes to post their l-l tie with
the hustling Red Crusaders (4-1-2), and
the stp Eagles soared to their first win
by outscorlng the Green Hornets (2-7)
by a 5-2 margin.

Rich Minster, Mark Kesselhaut and
Mike Lemmerman scored in double
figures 20,13,13 each, to lead the Wings
to a 60-54 win as teammates Gino
Circelli, Tom Brennan and Harvey
Kaish added four, four and six, Mike
D'Achille, Mike Kane, Douglas Grant
Larry Grant and Paul Kanengizer
totaled nine, eight, six, four, five and 21

-for theTrgers, — •--." __.. _ _

A superb board control and rebound
scoring game by Andy Herkalo
propelled the Bullets to thejr upset win.
Herkalo, 18, John Kronert 10, Bob Conte
10, Jim Stadler six, Peter Episcopo
eight and Mark Weber were the of-
fensive chargers for the Bullets while
Roland Marlonni, 13, Anthony Fatone,
eight, Ed McCaine, four, Jay Llss, four
and Dan Pepe, two scored for the STP-
5,

This week's floor hockey league saw
some terrific action as the Red
Crusaders outplayed the Demons until
the final minute of play to suffer a l-l
tie. Bill Young's goal early in the game
put the Crusaders ahead until Joe
Ragucci's line drive slap shot from 20
feet out tied it. . . . . . . .

Frank Pullee, Dan Lusardi, John
Lamotfa, Gary Doten, Hans Welchel,
Scott Worswlck and Robert Bohrod
played excellent ball for the Crusaders.
Brian McNany, Jim Stadler, Kevin
Lamb, Jeff Bromberg, Bob Conte,
Brian Belliveau, Rick Weber, Jack
Kelly, Dave Falcone and Sid Kaufman
excelled for the Demons, Kaufman and
Bohrod were ejected for rough play
during the last period, Bohrod returned
without permission and it caused the
Crusaders to play short during which
time the Demons powered in their
tieing goal.

Ed Fasulo, and Mike Harmon blasted
inline two Blazers' goals while Steve
Schleln and Joel Gelwarg countered
with solo scores for the Rovers. Bob
Gilbert, Stu Manoff, Rich Kaplan,
Mitch Cooper and Dave Schlanger were
Rovers' standouts while Adam
Williams, Charles Michaud, Al Walker,
Tom Bergeski, Paul Abend and David
Zarra sparkled for the Blawrs.

The STP Eagles posted their first
victory on goals by Dean Gerber, two,
Steve Shindler, two, and Jeff Schnee,
one, with assists by Tom Poulos, Tony
Sangregorlo and Pete Rossomondo with
Joe Sangregorio In the nets. The Homst
hot shots were Ken Todd and Ray
Rapuano with one goal apiece,

—Rapuano was ejected4or_ptttestlng a
score call. Randy Bane, John Alexy,
Scott Cosentlno, John Haws, Alan
Arnold and Don Zahn were Hornets' top
players.

DIPPER Director John Swedish
announced that Tom Baker, who was
using a custom-made $50 paddle,
completely dominated this week's
DIPPER ping pong faculty play as he
subdued John Kovetaky, Tony Falzone
and last week's top-rated player, Art
Krupp, with a baffling display of slams,
slices and drop shots. A surprisingly
good showing by doubles Tom Kaptor
and Earl Hendler dropped Ed JasinsW
and Art Krupp from the doubles
ratings. Lois Gonley, Prank Clancy,
Don Wayne and Bill Byrne, Ed
Broderick and George Karpinski are
other top rated doubles players.

Tennis clinic series
to he offered fay UC

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail Items other than spot
news should be In our office
by noon on Prlday.

JUMP'SHOT—Koren Modern (42) tdi)«s .against Milibum for the
Springfl.id Nettss, Springtteid Raersothan Dspartm.nt girls allstar
quinw. Donna Varaas (33) i»ts sat for opbsslbls rebound,

"• ""* (Photo by Jim Adorns)

Per/man winner
Louis Perlman of Springfield has

. been declared a winner of a clock radio
by Summit and Elizabeth Trust Co. in
connection with the opening of a branch
at the Livingston Mail.

The first six tennis
clinics at Union College,
Crawford, will be offered
on five consecutive
Saturdays beginning April
18. Beginners' lessons will
be conducted from 9 to 10
a.m. and intermediates
from 10 to 11 a.m. Tuition
is $38 for Union County
residents and $40 for all
others. —v———._

Beginner instruction
will cover the basic grips,
forehand and backhand
strokes, service and
volley. Intermediate in-
struction will review
ground strokes, service
and volley with an In-
troduction to singles and
doubles strategy.

Additional five-week
clinics are scheduled to
begin on Saturday, June 5,
at 9 a.m. and 10 a.m.;
Monday, June 20, at B p.m.
and 7 p.m.- Monday, July
11, at ft p.m. and 7 p.m.;
Monday, Aug-. 1, at 8 p.m.
and 7 p.m., and Saturday,
Sept. 10, at 9 a.m. and 10
a.m.

Registration inform-
ation may be obtained by
calling the Division of
Special Services and
Continuing Education at
276-2600, ext, 239, In-
person registrations are
accepted Monday through
Friday from 8; 20 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thure. $ O Q 9 5 too
LMofl, • • FRUMPS
Lail Tin)

liii inhibit II

For ipeeifi RatM call

BOB DELSANDR8*%
REHTM/MANAGER . J
686-0040

2037 Morrh tot,. Union



Rinaido offers
tax form guide
to help seniors
WASHINGTON, D.C-A booklet

providing a checklist an I hints to help
lenior citizens fill out Lheir federal
income tax forms has been published
by Congressman Matthew J. Rinaido
(R-N, J.) for free distribution in the 12th
Congressional Diitriet,

Copies can be obtained by contacting
Rlnaldo's district office at 1961 Morris
ave,, Union,

Rinaido said that the booklet has been
published to ensure that senior citizens
in the district receive all the federal
Income tax deductions and exemptions
to which they are entitled,

"The aim is to avoid a situation in
which senior citizens pay more federal
Income tax than is really necessary,"
he said.

Rinaido said his booklet, compiled
with the assistance of a congressional
Select Committee on Aging, is par-
ticularly helpful this year becaue of
changes made in the Tax Reform Act of
1976.

A similar service for senior citizens
was provided by Rinaido last year,
"There was a heavy response then, and
I heard from many using the checklist
and hints that they had been helped
considerably," he said.

The Union County Congressman
added: "Senior citizens have enough
financial troubles these days without
running the risk of paying more federal
tax than necessary. My booklet allows
them to check to make sure they are
taking advantage of every possible
deduction and exemption."

He added that bulk supplies of the
booklet are available, on request, to
senior citizen clubs and related
organizations in the county. Rlnaldo'g
district office can be contacted by
telephoning 687-4235,

Union College, UCTI to merge
some administrative activities

Fine Fcotwear for the Entire Fam'ly and
personally titling by ...

OUR STAFF OF EXPERTS

ANNUAL WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

Now Going On!
Save.. Save ,. Save

Select from Women's
and Children's Shoes

from our Regular* Stock!

1030 Sfuyvesani Ave. Union
. Open Mon. & Fr l . Eves. . MU'6-5480

Union College and Union County
Technical Institute will ^consolidate
some of .their administrative activities
by next September,

The consolidation was ordered in a
resolution adopted last week by the
Union County Coordinating Agency for
Higher Education in response to
recommendations from Ralph A,
Dungan, the state's chancellor of
higher education,

In; other action, the county agency
affirmed its goal to develop a master
plan for educational services no later
than May 16 and announced that it will
offer new contracts to Union College
and UCTI by March 15, The contracts

Modeling ciub
has openings

Andrea Thomas, president of the 4-H
Modeling Club, has announced club
membership openings.

Members learn clothing construction,
good grooming and merchandising.
They also participate in public
speaking.

At present, the members are working
on a project relating to the foods and
customs of seven countries, which will
be completed by their hosting an in-
ternational dinner for their family and
friends.

The club meets the first Friday of
every month at the Union County
Extension' Building, 300 North Ave,
East in Westfield, Those interested
may call the 4=H Office at 233-9366 for
further information.

Advice service
for taxpayers

A new community service program,
operated by the Union County Chapter
of the N.J. Society of Certified Public
Accountants, is designed to assist
taxpayers in preparing their tax
returns frec-of-charge.

According to Frederick S, Walker,
president of the CPA chapter, tax-
payers who cannot prepare their own
returns should "choose individuals who
have the complete understanding of the
new federal and state laws which are
more complex than ever,"

People can contact the CPA chapter
at 688=3900 but Walker made it clear
that no advice or recommendations will •
be made at the time the call is made,
"Representatives will return the call to
tell where assistance can be obtained,
he said.

BLAST THOSE BUBS! Find an
Exterminator In the ClaSiiliW
Section! Call 486 7700 for fast
action!

THE
DANCE
CLUB
EVERY FRIDAY

8 to 11 P.M.
Singles and Couples.

$3,00 Per Person
Rtfrishmgnts (nei.

8:15 Lessons & Practice
Line-Round Dances

Sseial Blilrosm Dinclns

will specify the agency's powers over
the two educational institutions and the
responsibilities of the schools in order
to receive funds.

The administrative consolidation
planned by the board—to be carried out
by the agency's director—will include
the coordination of computer services,
public relations,v grant requests, ad-
missions, financial aid, continuing
education, student activities, in-
stitutional research, library and cen-
tralized registration.

The county higher education agency

Drivers sought
by cancer unit
The Motors Corps of the Union

County Unit of the American Cancer
Society has issued an urgent call for
volunteers to drive cancer patients to
and from treatment centers.

According to Caroline Hach, coor-
dinator of transportation for the unit,
the Motor Corps is suffering from a
shortage of drivers, "It is becoming
increasingly difficult for the cancer
patients of Union County to get to and
from treatment centers, Many of them
do not own their own vehicles, nor do
they have relatives or friends who are
able to transport them.

"We are calling on all Union County
residents who own a car, are licensed
drivers, and have the time and
willingness to transport patients, to
volunteer a small portion of their dally
activities to this valuable service,"

Persons interested in obtaining
further Information on the Motor Corps
may contact the Union County Unit
office at 512 Westminster ave,,
Elizabeth 07208; tel. 354-7373

also directed that Union College be
responsible for all programs leading to
a degree within the Union County
community college system. That action
is in response to requirements of the
Middle States Association of Colleges
and Schools that Union College "show
evidence by April I as to how it will
control all programs for which it
awards the associate degree," ac-
cording to Richard W. Lucas, director
of the coordinating agency,

"The Middle States guidelines were
reviewed in great depth by the agency
and we have the recommendations of
three consultants who recommend
placement of academic responsibility
and control for degree programs with
Union College if the college is to retain
its accreditation," said Robert Speer of

"Springfield, vice-chairman of the
agency.

Speer said that the board's action
giving Union College responsibility for
all degree programs will have no im-
mediate impact on students or
prospective students, He said that
students wishing to enroll in programs
at UCTI should continue to contact that
institution's admissions office.

Realty courses
planned for UC
night session

Two courses in real estate will bo
offered by Union College's Division of
Special Services and Continuing
Education in the spring semester
Principles of Real Estate and Real
Estate Appraising are among some 40
continuing education courses listed by
the Cranford college.

Principles of Real Estate is offered
with the approval of the New Jersey
Real Estate Commission and is
required to prepare an individual for
the New Jersey Real Estate's
Salesman's Examination. Classes will
meet on 10 consecutive Thursdays from
7 to 10 p.m., beginning March 24.
Tuition is $65 for Union County
residents and $75 for all others.

Alfred D, Palermo of Linden, former
director of the Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors, is the instructor

Real Estate Appraising is designed to
acquaint students with the methods and
procedures of appraising real estate,
with emphasis on approaches and
practical definitions of value.

Classes will meet on 10 consecutive
Tuesdays from 6:10 to 8:10 p.m..

Thursday, February 17< \977"
beginning March 22, Tuition is $80 for
Union County residents and PB for all
i:'hlTSi . f

The instructor is William T. Af - {
WatchunR, a member of the Appraisa
Institute , _ the

Information on registration tar™
real estate courses and other ™^mM
courses to, be offered in the
semester may be obtained by f
the Division of Special Services
Continuing Education at 27b-26OO.

jlrl

248 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINOFIBUD, N,j,, (Clew*! w»dn.io
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KKKE PARKING IN REAR
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running Want Ads, Call 486 7700
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SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SITTING

Air Conditioned
•«Va Rms.-W60.. 5 Rms.HlO

Full dining room, large kitchen that can •eeammodate your
own clothes washer & dryer. Beautifully landscaped garden
ants, walk to all schools & train—IS minute express ride to
penn station, N.Y.C, ixeellent shoBping close by. Quality
maintenance stall on premises.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W., M Roselle Ave.,W.

RosellePark Res, AAgr., 24S7963

LEASING & DAILY RENTAL
SERVICE

INDIVIDUAL UK
FLEET LEASING
FREE PICKUP & O E U O T

FLE
UNCOLNMiRCURY OATSli!

68 RIVER ROAD. SUMMIT
SALES-SERVICE PftRTS BOOV ».-

5ALESJ77 83J] l IRViCE 2JI O'Jl

LINQLiUM^CARPlT
Armstrong

floor fa

TODAY THRU FEB. 21st
SAVE BIG NOW!!!

SHOP IARLY FOR SiST SELECTION
REMNANTS. . . BROAPLOOM, , , CARPET , . . VINYL, . . TILE

9:30 LESSON
Authentic N.Y.

Style Latin Disco,

HUSTLE
AMERICAN

LEGION HALL
WESTFIELD AVE

GLABKJSUL
Lit Crelghton

825-1020

Any Carpet Remnant
Regardless of Tagged Price

$59
SIZES

9'xl2'TOi2'xl2'

Any Carpet Remnant
Regardlesss of Tagged Price

Any Carpet Remnant
Regardless of Tagged Price

$79 $99
SIZES

12'xl2'l"TO12'xl5*
SIZES

12'xi51i"TOi2'xl81

SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

OPENING SOON
Year Round Tennis at the Perfect Location

CENTER COURT
...ATENNISCLUB

AT CHATHAM

222 North Passaic Avenue
(between Short Hills & Livingston Malls)

RESERVE TIME NOW!
$25 individual membership includes use of all club facilities

• 8 championship indoor courts
air conditioned for year 'round playing comfort

• tennis fashion boutique
• exercise facilities

including whirlpools, steam rooms and saunas
^"•TiuriiTprtoungesantNoeifil-pleasttre-————-

• complete club programs
instructional, junior development and more

For More Information or Reservations

CALL JOHN OBBR AT 6354^22

VINYL
AT

ENORMOUS SAVINGS

CARPET RUNNER
?/"widi'Oi 36" wide
values to $6,99

GRASSCARPET
12' wide
reg. $6.99^

HEAVY VINYL
and inlaid linoleums made 6'
wide (or permanent cement
down installation. Discontinued
patterns made to sell lor as much
§s$9.99sq.yd.

CUSHIONEDSHINYL VINYL
in wide 91 or 12' widths which
need not be cemented. Regular
$3,99 to $4,99 qualities.

BROADLOOM
NO WAX FLOORS
Amtico's new SdhBnghl quality
in 12' wide mill trials. Save 50%
because o( imperfections barely
visible. Rig, * i . 9 9 sq. yd.

VINYL ASBESTOS TILE
Specials and discontinued lines,
Reg. 29c 12 x 12

38 Full or part rolls
Shags, tweeds, candy stripes on jute back
or foam rubber. Velvets, embossed patte-
rns and others. R iduGid$ l to $7sq,yd. SQ.YP,

62 Full or part tolls
Tweeds, prints, shags on )ute back or
foam rubber,, faxonies and plaids newly
marked down. Reduced $1 to $7 sq. yd.

NOWAXTILE
Famous mike tile reduced for
this special event. Rig, 89c
each 12 x l2

ODD LOTS TILE
12x12'

33 Full or part rolls
Saxonies, sculptured, shags on |ute back
or foam rubber, Cut 'n loop, cut pile prints
especially purchased. Reduced $1 to $7

SQ, YD.

SQ.YD,

ANY CARPET IN OURJTOCK
Reg7M to99 8

NOW

BATH CARPET
6' wide

• reg. $6,50

AREA RUG

awxire-
scroiS pattern

CARPET GRIPPER
27" wide
reg, $3,00

LOW, LOW PRICES
ON AREA RUGS,
SAMPLES, STAIR
TREADS, MATS,
SMALL REMNANTS,
AND PADDING,

81 Clay St.
(On* Hack from Brood)

485-0600
iwoh.. Wad., Pel. 9 » 9 Tu«.,

Route 22
2 Been W«ii el tam'i

376.5220
Msn.,TM«»., W»d., Frl, " t o 9

Thun. A Sat. 9 is 6

ASBURYPARK
3

t>n,,?U«..iWun.. i « ,S («

TOMSRiVIR
«M 31, HI,U». frl, *B

MBit, ifcFU faf, 9 te i?3B

FREEHOLD
40 W, Main It,0 W I

461-OOI1

Thun., Sat, ?Mft | . . . « . . . — — . . , . _ _ m

CHARGI YOUR PURCHASl « Matter Charge , •ankAmerlcard • O.I. Revolving Charge
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Canoe-kayak water show slated
at Kean College's pool March 5
Canoe and kayak enthusiasts will

display their skills in a four-hour water
show March 5 at Kean College's
swimming pool. This is the fifth con-
secutive year the Union college and the
Now York-New' Jersey Rlvpr Con-

ference have co-sponsored the event.

The program will cover phases of
canoeing and kayaking—open boat
canoeing, canoe poling, slalom, eskimo
rolls, Olympic style flat water racing.

Variety of tasks awaiting
Alexian adult volunteers
Volunteers, especially retired per-

sons, are being sought by Alexian
Brothers hospital, Elizabeth, to assist
in a wide range of patients' service
projects,
• "Our adult Volunteers Corps is one of
the newest in the area and we have
openings for people who want to help
people, our patients," reports Maureen
Keller, director of volunteers.

Adult volunteers, especially those
svho are active enough to transport
patients around the hospital, are
needed in many of the hospital's
departments, Mrs. Keller said there
are a wide choice of assignments,

Some of the tasks involve direct
patient contact, including feeding
patients, bringing reading materials
around the various patient floors,
assisting in the emergency and
Recovery rooms, physical therapy
department, X-ray and the Alcoholism
Information Center,

Mrs. Keller said other tasks being
performed by volunteers include
handing out visitor's passes, helping in
the pharmacy, in-service education
department, dietary department,
business office, medical records,
medical transcription and pastoral
care, . '

Berkeley lists
record assets
Berkeley Federal Savings and Loan

Association has reported that its total
: assets rose 10 percent in six months to a

record $194,314,814 as of Dec. 31, 1976,
an increase of more than $14,3 million.
During the same period, members'
savings rose more than $12 million to
$166,374,867 while reserves and surplus
increased to a record of $8,848,394,

Noting that more than 1,900 new
savings accounts were opened with
Berkeley the past year, Moe Rubin-
field, president and chief executive
officer, said the association, by paying
high rates, was able to increase total
interest paid to depositors to nearly $10
million tor th* i4-tnontt» period,

Berkeley Federal Savings' main
office is at 55S Millburn' ave.. Short
Hills. The Association's branches are
located at Union's Five Points Shopping
Center, Livingston, East Hanover,.
Newark and Wilting,

Kenilworth meeting
for ostomates group

The Ostomy Association of Union
County will meet on Tuesday March l,
at the Schering-Plough Corp, Galloping
Hill Road, Kenilworth, at 8 p.m.
Maureen«Allex, R,N,, Director of
Service & Rehabilitation, American
Cancer Society, New jersey Division
will speak on "Visitors Training
Session,"

In addition, volunteers are needed to
help the Ladies Guild with the gift shop
and gift cart,

"Volunteers are involved in prac-
tically the whole range of health care at
Alexian Brothers Hospital. It Is a
meaningful and satisfying way of
giving of oneself to help others," Mrs,
Keller said.

Further information about the
volunteer program may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Keller at 351-9000, Ext, 518,
from 9 a.m. to S p.m., Monday through
Friday.

Choir enrolling
new members

The Union College Community Choir
is accepting new members, according
to Lawrence Ferrara of Union, choir
director and member of the college's
Fine Arts Department,

The choir, conducted as a free
community service, is open to students,
faculty and staff at Union College and
Interested members of the community.

Rehearsals are conducted Thursdays
at 12:2S p.m. in the North Lecture Hall
of the Science Building and Fridays at
noon in the Campus Center theater.

Ferrara, a concert pianist and vocal
coach, teaches music history and ap-
preciation at Union College. He was
graduated cum laude from Montclair
State College and earned a master's
degree In piano, magna cum laude,
from the Manhattan School of Music.
He is completing requirements for a
doctoral degree in music at New York
University, where he teaches piano.

Priest to speak
on alcoholism

Father Joe Martin, world*wlde
authority and lecturer on alcoholism,
will speak at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, March
1 in the auditorium of Westfield High
School on Dorian road and Rahway
avenue, Westfield,

Father Martin's topic, "Alcohol and
the Teenager" will cover the attitudes
of teenagers toward alcohol, the
teenage alcoholic and the teenager of
an alcoholic parent, or other close
family members, Runnells Hospital
Volunteer Guild and the Alcoholism
Rehabilitation Unit at Runnells will co-
sponsor the lecture.

Father Martin has lectured and
provided consultative services for the
State Department and U.S. Army,
Navy, and Air Force throughout the
U.S., Europe, and Asia, He has lectured
at various rehabilitation centers
throughout the world.

FRIDAY DiAOLINB
All items other than ipet news should
be In our office by noon on Friday,
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synchronized canoeing and games.
Films on safety and rescue techniques,
river running, white-water paddling
and river conservation will be shown.
Refreshments will be provided by Boy
Scout Troop 24 of Union, The public is
invited to bring unwanted boats and
boating gear to be traded or sold at a
swap shop. An exhibition in the gym-
nasium will feature many boats of all
types, makes and designs, including
several antique boats. Commercial
exhibitors, canoe clubs, outdoor clubs,
conservation groups and organizations
like the American Red Cross and the
American Canoe Association will be
represented.

The Round-Up—for those unfamiliar
with family canoeing as well as expert
canoeists—will begin at 8 p.m. in the
Gymnasium Building, Kean College,
Morris avenue, Union.

A pro-round-up canoeable waterways
maintenance clinic will be held from 2
to 4:30 p.m. at the same location. A
panel of experts will tell how to clean up
the rivers already damaged by
pollution and how to preserve those
rivers which are still pristine.

Workshop planned
on small businesses
A 10-sesslon workshop on "How to

Conduct a Small Business" will be
offered by Union College in cooperation
with the Small Business Administration
and the National Association of
Accountants, beginning Monday, Feb.
28.

The workshop will be conducted at
the College's Plainfield Urban
Educational Center, 311 East Front St.,
Plainfield, on consecutive Mondays
from 8 to 10 p.m.

GMLYMCMT
889-8830 OR CALL

THE
SKIN DIVING

CENTER
1659 HWY f* 27

EDISON, N.j. •

9 8 5 2 2 0 6

Class planned
for realty sales
A 10-gessian course for prospective

real estate salesmen will be conducted
at Union College's Plainfield Urban
Educational Center, beginning Wed-
nesday, Feb. 23,

Classes will meet on 10 consecutive
Wednesdays from 9 a,m, to noon.
Instruction will prepare participants
for the New Jersey Real Estate
Salesman's Examination.

Those successfully completing the
program may take the' state
examination, providing they, are
sponsored by a licensed real estate
broker.

Tuition for the course ($85 for Union
County residents and $?5 for all others)
includes the text, "Modem Real Estate
Practices," with the New Jersey
supplement, Plainfield attorney Clyde
E. Edmonds is the Instructor. >.

Registrations will be accepted at the
Urban Educational Center, 311 East
Front st., Monday through Friday from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30p.m. and Monday and
Wednesday from 6 to 9 p.m.

Program listed
by Family Lifm

The Natura| Family Planning
segment of the Family Life Apostolate
will open a new satellite at Alexian
Brothers Hospital, 685 last Jersey st,,
Elizabeth.

The program will begin the first
Tuesday of each month at Alexian
Brothers, beglnniiig Tuesday evening,
March 1, Registration can be made at
Holy Name Hospital C837.3Q7Q) which
will take the registrations for Alexian
Brothers.

This is the second satelillte for the
Archdiocese-, the other is in Holy Name
Hospital, Teaneck,

Thursday, Ftbruary 17, W7

Pediatric cancer unit
is opened at Overlook
A highly specialized child and

adolescent cancer program has been
established at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, in a major extension of the
hospital's services to young cancer
patients.

Providing a regional center for
children with malignant diseases, the
pediatric cancer clinic will focus the
latest and most advanced techniques in
cancer treatment, offering 24-hour care
with three pediatric cancer specialists:
George M. Gill of Short Hills, Frederick
C, Braun of Westfield and Rao Vln-
nakota of Springfield.

The clinic wllf draw on an estimated
caseload of some 750 child and
adolescent cancer patients in the state,
"Until this new development, child
cancer patients and their parents have
faced the enormous burden of constant
travel to distant New York or
Philadelphia medical centers," pointed
out Dr. Gloria O, Schrager, director of
pediatric education at Overlook.

"While being treated primarily at
Overlook, patients will have the added
back-up and intensified skills of
Columbia College of Physicians and
Surgeons and Columbia Presbyterian
Medical Center through Overlook's
formal teaching affiliation with
Columbia," she emphasized,

"The College of Physicians and
Surgeons, Columbia University,
regards this as a most significant ad-
vance in services available to child
cancer patients in New Jersey,"
commented the dean of the college, Dr.
Donald F. Tapley, "Overlook's af-
filiation with Columbia will make our
consultation services and treatment
resources immediately available to
Overlook physicians, their patients and.

their famUiei."
Particular emphasis in the Overlook

program will be given to the special
relationships between the child and
parents and other members of the
family, as well as with the child's
pears.

Oriented to working with the psycho-
soelal problems faced in serious illness,
the pediatric cancer specialists will
bring strong emotional support along
with their medical expertise, aided by
specially trained staff Including Mrs.
Dolores Kenyon, R.N., and social
worker Mrs, Emy Hyans, both skilled
in helping parents and children with
emotional and psychological problems,

UC test center
has reopened

Union College's GED (General
Education Development) and CLEF
(College Level Examination Program)
test center, at its Plainfield Urban
Educational Center, 311 E, Front st,,
reopened Monday,

The test center, which offers adults
the opportunity to earn a high school |
equivalency diploma or college credits I
through nationally recognized testing',
programs, is open Monday and Wed-'J
nesday from 2 to 5 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.m.; ;
Tuesday and Thursday from 9:30 a.m. i
to 12:30 p-tn. and 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., and !
Friday from 9 a.m. to noon. 1

Testing also will be offered on the J
first and second Saturday of the month ;
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Union College's
Elizabeth Urban Educational Center at
Bayway and South Broad street, GED
tests are offered in both English and
Spanish.

The Family Savings Bank

'AiSOP AND OTHER FABLIS' will be presented
Soturdoy, F«b, -2S, In the Kson Collage
Children's Theatre Series In the Wilklrw
Theatre on the Union campus. Performances
will be at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Creator of the
program is Marshall Iwn (above), puppeteer,
concert pianist and artist,

tWithdrawali Anytime Without Losing
Intersil Providsd You Maintain a Balance
of $8.00 or More.

• Effective Annual Yield When Pfineipal &
Interest Remain on Deposit (or a Year. Interest

Coinpuifid from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal
Si Is Compounded and Credited Monthly.

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO, LlVINGStON AVE., 992.6161

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE, - 289-0800
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. I CR1ITW00D RB. - 154-4622
, In MID0LET0WN: I HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500

Member f.D.I.C, — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000
j
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' ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

119 MAIN ST., MILLBURN
REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING,

RECTOR
Sunday«8 a.m., Holy Communion. 10

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
firit Sunday and festival occasion*
morning prayer and sermons, seconfl
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

OUR LADY OP LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE.,

MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McOARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES 1. URNIK,
. REV. FRANK D'ELIA,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masse* at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30

a.m. and 12 noon.
Saturdays—Evening Mass, 7 p.m.;

weekday Masses at ? and 8 a.m. First
Friday, 7, 8 and 11:80 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and
Mais—Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on
Friday at 2:48 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by
appointment.

Confessions—Every Saturday and
eves of Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4 to 5 and 7:48 to 8:30 p.m.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV. EDWARD R. OEHLING,

REV. PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday—7,
8:15,9:30,10:45a.m. and noon. Daily—7
and 8 a.m. Holydays—on eves of
Holyday, 7 p.m.; on Holydays at 7, 8, 9.
10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m:
Monday through Friday, 7:18 and 7:45
p.mi No confessions on Sundays,
Holydays and eves of Holydays,

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
11B0 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 W.J, MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE; 232-3458

PARSONAGE: 654-5475
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR
Sunday—t:46a.m., Sunday School for

all youth and adults (free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
preservice prayer meeting, il a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available). 7 p.m., evening worship
service.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midweek prayer
service.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SOUTH

SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD
REV, CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School
choir rehearsal.

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School. U
a.m., worship service. 7 p.m., evening
fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek ser-
vice.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan
service. Fifteen minutes before sunset,
"Welcome to Sabbath" service,.
Immediately after this service, Talmud
study group, Tractate Shabbos Cons-
hour session).

Saturday—9:30 a.m.. Sabbath
morning service, Kiddush after ser-
vices. Fifteen minutes before sunset,
afternoon service; discussion,
"Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan
service.

Sunday through Thursday—Fifteen
minutes before sunset, afternoon

' study session;
evening service, ~~ ~

Monday through Thursday—7:15
a ,m., morning minyan service, 3:30 to .6
p.m.. Religious School classes.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE
UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

ATSHUNPIKE ROAD,
SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Thursday-€ p.m.. duplicate bridge.
Friday—8:48 p.m., erev Bhabbat

service; "What I» United about a
Jewish Appeal1?"

Saturday—10;30 -a.m., Shabbat
morning service; "Maimonides'
Ladder,'! (choir).

Senator
WiLUAMS

Reports

FAMILY AFFAIR—Georgia McAAgllen of Springfield, center, new president
of the Board of Realtors of the Oranges and Maplewood, Livingston.
Millburn, Short Hills and Springfield, welcomes her family at the board's
recent 66th anniversary ball at the Chant Icier, Miilbgrn, Shown with her,
from left, are, rear, granddaughters Bonnie and Kathy Morrison; front,
William and Peggy Morrison of Summit, her daughter and son-in-law,
and Olnny and jack Mohler of Scotch Plains, her nephew and his wife.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER:

THE REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

JAMBS S. LITTLE
Sunday—9:30a.m., adult Bible class.

10:30 a.m., morning worship with Mr.
Talcott preaching. An original play,
"The Creation," will be presented for
children as part of the morning wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m., Church School for
Cradle Roll through eighth grade. 7
p.m., concert by the Madrigal Singers
of Bloomsburg State Teachers College,

Monday—B p.m., trustees meeting,
Wednesday—9 a.m., Intercessory

Prayer Fellowship, 8 p.m., Senior Choir
rehearsal.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD.

REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,
PASTOR

REV. GARY FINN
ASSISTANT PASTOR

Thursday—7:30 p.m, choir rehearsal.
Friday—7 p.m., Christian Service

Brigade. 7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Sunday—fl:45a.m,, Sunday School. U

a.m., morning worship; Pastor Sch-
midt preaching. 11 a.m., Junior Church
5:30 p.m., youth groups. 7 p.m., evening
service. Nursery care at both church
services.

Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Christian
Service Brigade. 7:45 p.m., prayer
meeting for young people and adults.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND

CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV.
BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS.D.D.

PASTOR
MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE,

DIRECTOR OF
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Thursday—5-7 p.m., Junior High
Fellowship. 7:30 p.m., Girls' Choir. 8
p.m., Senior Choir,

Sunday—9:30 and U a.m., church
worship services, 9:15 a.m, Church
School, 6 p.m, church officers' dinner. 7
p.m., Westminster Fellowship.

Monday—9-11:30 a.m. Weekday
Nursery School, .

Tuesday—9-11:30 a.m., Weekday
Nursery School. 9:80 a.m., Ladies'
Society prayer time, 10 a.m., Ladies'
Society Bible study, 11 a.m. Ladies'
Society workshop,

Wednesday—S-ll:30 a.m., Weekday
Nursery School. 8 p.m., Ash Wednesday
service in the Sanctuary; "The
Native's Return," Dr. Evans,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE")

639 MOUNTAIN AVENUE, .
SPRINGFIELD

DTHE REV. JOEL R. YOSS,
PASTOR

TELEPHONE: 379-4525
Thursday—10 a.m., Bible study and

prayer.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Com-

munion. 9:30 a.m.. Family Growth
Hour, 10:45 a.m., worship,

Monday—9a.m.. Embroidery Guild.4 •
p.m., Confirmation 1.7:30 p.m, Family
Growth Hour.

Tuesday—3:48 p.m.. Confirmation II.
§ p.m., YouthChoir.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., Ash Wed-
nesday worship service. 8:30 p.m.,
Adult Choir.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C,

SCHLESINGER, PASTOR
Thursday—€ p.m., congregational

meeting,
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers,
Saturday—7 p.m., Alcoholis

Anonymous, Springfield Group.
Sunday—6:30 a.m., ChapeUChureh

School, 9:30 a.m., German worship
service, Theodore Relmlinger
preaching: "Called by God." 10:30
a.m., fellowship hour ll a.m., morning
worship, the Rev, George C,
Schleiinger preaching: "The Hope of
Life." 8 p.m., youth meeting.

Tuesday—7:45 p.m., Women's
Mission Circle.

Wednesdayj-a p.m.. Ash Wednesday
communion service, Theodora
Reimlinger preaching: "Repent,
Believe," Miss lone Lombardi,
liturgist.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday—8:45 p.m., Men's Club
Sabbath services.

Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services,
Wednesday—7:30 p.m., Flo Okin

meeting.

Ail Items other than spot news should
b« in our office by noon on Friday,

MAKING GOVERNMENT WORK
We hear so much these days that

government and officeholders have
nothing to contribute to the wellbeing of
our society that I think it is important to
take note of the things that prove
government can and does work.

The vast majority of the laws which
come out of Congress are designed for
legitimate and constructive purposes,
for the good of the people. But they are
exercises in futility if, after they go on
the books, their purposes are not fully
carried out due to administrative in-
competence or neglect. There is a new
spirit of commitment in Washington
now that I think will contribute greatly
to the efficient and productive
operation of our government.

Success in making government work
depends on this same spirit of
dedication and conscientiousness all
down the line—from the President to
the agency or department official at the
desk or in the field. And it requires
substantial effort by ordinary citizens
with no government titles—the kind of
selfless, outgoing humanitarianism
that finds its satisfaction in doing for
others what circumstances dictate
these others cannot do for themselves.

One of the best examples I know is
that of the Westfield Community
Center, For 40 years, this center has
provided pre-school services, senior
citizens services and full-time day care
for people of all kinds of backgrounds-
blacks, whites, Jews, Catholics,
Protestants—from all segments of the
social and economic structure.' The
center receives some federal money,
but by far the greatest contributions in
money and time come from voluntary,
unselfish local citizens, who are
dedicated to making the community
work.

On the other side of the coin, New
Jersey has_ an excellent wastewater
facilities construction program that has
benefitted from $1.3 billion in federal
grant dollars during the past four years
for sewage clean-up. Between now and
1980, Z» more treatment projects will be
completed, while 48 additional projects
have been funded and are in the
planning stages. Sixty more are being
contemplated. With these facilities,
current bans on housing construction
because of sewer inadequacies will be
lifted, thereby allowing for sharply
Increased housing starts in many
municipalities.

These programs illustrate how in-
telligent cooperation and sensible
planning from the federal level down to
the municipal level makes government
work.

EILEEN MOBUS

Mobus-Heller
troth is pledged

Mr. and Mrs. David Deland of
Berkeley Heights have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Eileen
Mobus, to Glenn Heller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Heller of Mountainside

Both Miss Mobus and her fiance arc
graduates of Gov, Livingston Hegional
High School, Berkeley Heights, She is
employed in the consumer credit
department of the Summit & Elizabeth
Trust Co., Berkeley Heights. He is a
junior partner with Heller's Trucking
Co., Linden,

A June wedding is planned,

AAUW plans
lecture on rape
The Mountainside Branch of the

American Association of University
Women will meet today at the Moun-
tainside Library. The program,
beginning at 8; 18 p.m., will be a lecture
by Sandra Flack of the Rape Survival
Center of Kean College, Ms, Flack
holds BA and MS degrees from Queens
College of the City University of New
York, has been involved in public
education since 1959, coaches a girls'
hockey team and softball team in
Scotch Plains, and is an employee of the
community relations bureau of the
Kean College Campus Police.

The program is open to the public;
men, women and high school students
are Invited,

Thursday, February l'»

Reports slated
for Hadassah
in Springfield
Thi- Springfield Chapter of Hadassah

will meet on Feb. 24 at 8:15 p.m.
Temple Beth Ahm.

Shari Dorfman will report on the
"book and author supper" which will be
held at the temple on March B. Also
reporting will be Ben Cohen on the spa
weekend scheduled for April 22 and
Dora Schneider on the blue box
reception to be held April 14. Dr. Pearl
l.ieff will speak on Zionist affairs.

The chapter has a boutique at each
meeting, with merchandise displayed
by" Frances Golden.

"Pearl Kaplan, program vice-
president, will present an Israeli
fashion show under the direction of Mae
Cummins, Hadassah Israel education
chairwoman The clothes are designed
by students at the Alice Seligsberg-
Brandeis School in Israel. .-• "

Mildred Robinson, chapter president,
said, "The four-year co-educational
school has a student capacity of 1,000.
Technical classes are in the former
Brandeis area, academic in Seligsberg.
Throughout, emphasis is on enriched
vocational academic studies."

Summit school
to offer grants
Springfield and Mountainside girls

entering the loth grade in Summit's
Kent Place School this fall will be
eligible for a "distinguished scholar
award" this year.

The award (a three-year scholarship
to Kent Place School) will be granted
exclusively on the basis of academic
and personal merit, and without regard
to financial need, race, creed or
national or ethnic origin.

Students who wish to be considered
for the award should notify the school
no later than March 7, Qualifying
examinations will be administered
Saturday, April 2.

The school is a private institution
located on Norwood avenue. Summit.
Founded in 1894, Kent Place draws
students from a 25-mile radius.

'FERTILIZER* ROCKS
Potentially important deposits of

rocks rich in the phosphate mineral
apatite — a major raw material In
fertilizer production — have been
discovered in northern Michigan by
U.s; Geological purvey geologists.

Sisterhood will hold
festival Wednesday

"The Masada Plan," by Leonard
Harris, will be reviewed as part of a
Purim party at the meeting of the
Sisterhood of Congregation Israel of
Springfield Wednesday at 8:30 p.m, at
the synagogue.

A "Queen Esther" will be chosen to
.preside over the Purim festival.
Traditional Purim refreshments will be
served.

Women in America
subject of contest
The second annual

"Discovering American
Women" essay contest,
with a top national prize of
$1000, has been announced
by the National
Organization for Women
(NOW).

Open to female and
male students in grades
nine-12, the contest is

. designed to encourage
students to delve into the
history of women in
America. Deadline for
submission of entries la
April 30,

Initiated in 1978, the
contest is sponsored, at
the national level, by the
NOW Legal Defense and
Education Fund. As in the
past, this year's con-
testants may write about
an individual American
woman, including per-

jQMLre!atiyeSj_orji j:lass
of women, whose con-
tributions to American
history and society have
previously been hidden.

Essays will be judged on
the choice of subject, with
preference being given to
those women and groups
of women not included in
textbooks, the originality

of research, the writing
style and the essay's
contribution to the
rediscovery of the lost*
women in American
history.

Student guides, which
outline ideas and detail
standards to be followed,
have been sent to the local
schools and are also
available from Susan
Reynolds Arndt, 14
P e p p e r m i l l r o a d ,
Chatham, 636-5874,

Essays should range in
length from four eight
double-spaced typewritten
pages and should Include a
complete bibliography of
sources of research.

In additon to the
national prizes, Summit
area NOW will award
prizes for the best essays
from local students.

Further information on
the~coritesr~and on~the
activities of Summit Area
NOW is available from
Marti F. Allen, SB Leland
Gardens, Plainfield 756-
9482 or from Susan
R e y n o l d s A r n d t ,
president, Summit Area
NOW, 14 Peppermill road,
Chatham.

$9,798 raised
by 'Lung Power'

The "Lung Power"
Bowl-A-Thons conducted
recently by the Union
County Junior Bowling
Association and the
C a t h o l i c Y o u t h
Organisation raised $9,798
for the Central New
Jersey Lung Association,
according to George M.
Kotiiby, the association's
president.

Area bowling centers
which supported the fund-
raising program includes
Pour Seasons Recreation
Center, Hy-Way Bowl and
Garden State Bowl,
Union- Echo Lanes,
Mountainside and Linden
Lanes and Jersey Lanes,

to the bowling
o r g a n i z a t i o n d h
hundreds of area residents
who backed the bowlers
with pledges to encourage
their efforts and par
tlcipation in the events.'

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan,

tenr
"The funds will be used

to support the group's
HELP WANTED—Teacher aido walchos childi on dreis for tha trip hom« in patient and community

Waitfl«!d's Dav Care Canter. Teacher and kitchen oides are n»#ded, on service programs in the
ragular or iubstituta basis, at the center, which cares for 65 child™ at . county," Kotuby said. "On
H | Madison ova. and the Pr.sbyterlan Church, Mountain avenue, behalf of our association, 1
W»sttield IrtJeited volunteers may call Mrs; D. i , Tuttre at 273.3871. extend our sincere thanks

Build a nest egg,

Buy US, Savings Bonds

An Open Letter from the President of
Counties Trust Company

UNITED COUNTIES TRUST COMPANY

Raymond \N, Bauer
President

Dear Friends;
The Executive Order recently issued by Governor Byrne to

cope with the present energy crisis will dramatically affect the
economy and every resident of the State of New Jersey. Already
several thousand companies have had to close or substantially
curtail normal business activities because of fuel shortages.

The officers of United Counties Trust Company recognize
that the lives of many customers will suffer because of forced
unemployment or loss of income. We sincerely hope this
emergency will be of short duration.

—In keeping_with the Governor's dictum, we have announced
banking hours at 6uT29~o1fices-whichjwe_hope will result in a
minimum of inconvenience to our customersTWe'Bre concerned,
however, about the prospect of more serious problems vyhich_
may face borrowers whose incomes have been affected, If our
present emergency has created a worrisome payment situation
for you, we extend a "warm" invitation to come in and discuss the
problem, Please call the appropriate number below, and we'll do
all we can to help you make any necessary adjustments. Even if
you are not a customer, we would like the opportunity to assist
you in this time of emergency. We assure you we will be under-
standing and helpful. , /"""?

/ / V e r y sincerely,

For immediate attention call one of these numbers between
8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.

In Union, Somerset or Morris County 931-6748
In Monmouth County 787-0100 Ext. 249, 269, 270

United Counties Ikust Company
We have practical solutions to your financial problems.
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Need Help?
WforJr bost...locally

someone WANT
ADS!

Try thm

STARS
OF
TODAYS'

ACTION LI V I E !
What's in it for you?
Just about everything....

FIND IT
HiRii

WHAT DO
YOU WANT?

JOB HUMTING7=^ = = = _ _ . H i L P WIMTID
LOSE iOHETHINa?— '-- LOST I FOUND
WRIIT TO LIftBNI mSTRUCTIOMS
ftTTIO CLUTTERED?- — -FOR SALE.

• NEED A H M D ? ' — — — — - BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• HOME HUNTING? -.— REAL ESTATE

GAR C O N S C I O U S ? - — — AUTOMOBILES
• HOUSE * LOOKING

APARTMENT INVESTMENT
There's something

for mvMCYonm ._—!

In thm&assifimd

Want Ads
call

686-7700

PROPERTY?/HUNTING?

FIND IT
iA-S'T fast action

for an "Ad-visor"
on
does HI

(4 LINES)

Five (5) Words Of Average
Length Will Fit On On«
Line, For Extra Long
Wordi Allow Two (2)

' Spaces. Figure Your Cost
by Multiplying The,
Number Of Una By 9Oc
Minimum Charge S3,60 (4
Average U B M ) , (II .dtiillon.i wordt »r« r«,ulr«l, in«sli t^pifMe ih»tt si p»»«r)

SUBUBBAN PUBLISHING CORP,
1M1 S



Rambling Hills West features new colonial
This month marked the

official introduction of the
newest colonial model, the
Exeter, at Rambling Hills
West in East Brunswick,

According to Louis
Cyktor Jr. and Eli Stem,
directon of the Wick
ABencv, "The Exeter is an

outstanding house
displaying the quality,
spaciousness, and, luxury
features normally offered
in the more expensive
models."

The entry foyer features
a guest closet, powder
room, and staircase.

Shown hore Th« Cedar 2-story colonial

Some neighborhoods havo it. . . somo don't, A
certain intangible combination of homo sitinq, do-
sign, color, texture and landscaping Glen Pines,
has it all.
Only 32 more remain to be sold. Forty have been
sold and occupied since our opening without any
advortiiing! They're on spacious 1/3 to 112 acre lots
close to the Garden State Parkway. Express New
York Custs stop at the models,

SM.gnl.le.n.Mo*,,. $ ^ 3 , 9 9 0

GLEN PLYI2S
Lanes Mill Road, Lakewood, New Jersey
Olraetieni: Garden S!»|e Parkway south to Exit 91 •"
right at Exit onto Route 549: continue approx, vs mi to
Route SJfl; fight appro*. 1 mi. lo models on left.
Phone; (201) 3a7-s700

Opening off the foyer is a
living room featuring a
large picture window; a
formal dining room opens
off̂ the living room.

The kitchen is a cook's
delight, offering an ef-
ficient and ample work
area including custom
kitchen cabinets with
mica counter tops and
color-coordinated appl-
iances. The functional
character is further
enhanced by an adjoining
dinette area. One step
down from the dinette
area is a 20 ft. panelled
family room with a
shatter-proof sliding glass
door providing easy ac-
cess to the rear yard.

Pour bedrooms are
located on the upper level.
The oversized master
bedroom offers the
privacy of its own
bathroom. The three other

bedrooms oiler generous
closet space and share the
main bath and linen
closet, located off the
center hall. The two-ear
garage and full basement
have enough storage
space for a growing
family.

Oak flooring, 100 per-
cent copper plumbing,
oversized air ducts for

fron

Allaire

LET OUR FAMILY
BUILD

YOUR FAMILY'S HOME
The personal touch is incorporated into every home

we build because we're a family business that
understands family needs,

WE INVITE YOUR FAMILY TO VISIT OURS,

8 Models From $36,990

5%8%
INTEREST

o
-DOWN*-

to qualified buyers MORTGAGES

BKRRyAIOR E iTNt i
a\ Cypress

Northern Ocean County's Foremost Housing Value
DIRECTIONS i Garden State Parkway Exit 91 (Lakewood). Proceed
straight % mile. Bear right on to Route 526 West (County Line Road).
Follow to models on right. Or, Route 9 South to Route 526 East. Make
left, Follow to models on left, (201) 367-2226

START THE

In a new home at Rambling Hills West.
Rambling Hills West, a

prestigious community of
fine single family homes, in
East Brunswick, offers the
pride of ownership and the
flexibility of single family liv-
ing In a friendly neigh-
borhood atmosphere.

The location of Rambling
Hills West makes for easy accessibility to nearby shopping and
for quick commuting. The outstanding municipal services plus
the stable low tax rafe dictate the desirability of this community.

Don't just take our word. We invite you to see our models, the
neighborhood and East Brunswick, Visit us soon, you'll want to
begin the year right with a better way of life for you and your
family In a new home at Rambling Hills West.

' That's right!

5 MODELS
COLONIALS & SPUT-LiViLS

pmCiDFROM

$54,990
10% DOWN FINANCING AVAILASLI

FOR INFORMATION
PHONi (201)238-1131

RAMBLING
I I I 11,1 ,<fi mmm?

CHURCHILL ROAD, IAST IRgNSWICK. N.J.
OlRlCTiONI: New Jersey turnpike to l i l t »; men
Route 11 last (toward last Brunswick) opproiiimqtBlY
3-1/2 miles 16 Racetrack Rood. tn#n IBB on Race-

•"froSliBBaHltfOIBiftOSB Tgmplks, turn HghMfwrt lefl
onto Flogler 51.. p r o o w d on Flaglsr it. to Helena It.
Turn left man Tight onto Ohuioniil Road to moos !
homes .

SALES QFFICi OPEN DAILY 11 A.M.-S P.M. CLOSED THURSDAY

optional air conditioning,
double-hung wood win-
dows, stratolite and cedar
shake exteriors are among
other features of the
Exeter,

According to Cyktor,
"We have included such
fuel economy measures as
flberglasa full-thick in-
sulation in all living
spaces, full half-inch thick
sheetrocked walls, mag-
netic weather-stripped

steel Insulated entry
doors, and clean, efficient
gas heating and cooking
for the price-conscious
home owner,"

Rambling Halls West
offers homes on one-third
acre landscaped lots in an
established community; it
also offers the services
and advantages of the
community of East
Brunswick,

To reach Rambling Hills

West, take the N.J. Turn-
pike to Exit 9; then take
Rt, 18 East to Racetrack
road, and follow the signs.

Further details on the
homes at Rambling Hills
West may be obtained by
calling the sales office at
238-i 130, The sales office is
open every day, except
Thursday, from 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. Sales are being
handled by the Wick
Agency of Edison.

THE EXETER, a four-bedroom, two-story colonial design has been introduced at
Rambling Hills West in East Brunswick, The home, with cedar shake exterior,
also includes living room, dining room, kitchen and dinette, family room, two
bathrooms, powder room, two-car garage and full basement.

Fawn Lakes attracts
/ear-round residents
The success of Fawn

Lakes, a 48-and-over
condominium residential
community which opened
sales last July on Rt, 72,
Manahawkin, typifies a
new era for the inland
Long Beach Island area—
a strong year-round
residential center, no
longer dependent on
summer tourism.

While proximity to
Barnegat Bay and the
ocean first drew people to
the land surrounding
Pawn Lakes,'the artery of
the Garden State Parkway
has extended accessibility
to this beautiful stretch of
virgin pine country.
Increased interest in
Atlantic City and the
jouthern ...part of the
Garden State have been
added factors In the in-
troductory year. The
community is being
developed by The Manclni
Company, Long Beach
Island area builders for 23
years,

In addition to m
1,200 Individual jg
built In southern Ocean
County, The Mancini

' Company has developed
medium and large housing
developments in both New
Jersey and Florida, The
company has also con-
structed numerous

than

COMMERCIAL PRQPSRTIIS

SCHWIER
WALL, TOWNiHIP-Hlshway Jj
frontage. 3 acres lonea
esmmireial fer §aie er Lease
with 11,000 sa, it, building,
POINT PLBASA.NT BEACH.
Highway Ji south frontage.
CqmmereialBusinfss ions,
Btdg. witn 20,000+ iq. ft. on v/i
acre site. Reduced lo sell
MANASQUANHlghway 71
Jrentgge. Bids, with J,i00+ %%
ft o i s x 1 3 t r i l f e ~ = = ' = ^

SOUTH BELMARQver ! Bergs
zoned Multi-Use, including
garden apartments (plans
available). it. mfg,,
commercial, etc, Approx. 4SS'
on railroad # frontage on 1
streets All utilities, Asking
S7J,OO6.
We offer additional commercial
sites and buildings. Available
for lease or sale,

CALU 449-6200
HENRYS,

SCHWIER.INC,
Realtor e. Insurer SjneelWS

oOO Washington Blya.
SeaQlrf, N,J,

commercial buildings,
motels, office buildings,
c h u r c h e s a n d
synagogues,

James Mancini, com-
pany president, is among
the many who came to the
LongBeaeh Island area as
a summer vacationer and
made it his permanent
home. Before building in
this coastal area, he was
active In the family
building firm, started by
his father in 1929, in the
Irvington-Newark-Union
areas. It was a natural
step, he explains, to
transfer his business to the
shore area, and equally
natural to move his
housing acumen inland to
follow buyers' market
demand, ...j ... ; ' ' , - .

Fawn Lakes is situated
on 500 acres within a belt
two to five miles from the
Garden State Parkway
and between two exits.
Homes in the community
are ranch style, built in
s ing le s t r u c t u r e s ,
duplexes and fourplexes
around lakes and winding
roadways lined with
natural pines and foliage.

Models now offered are
all of one and two-
bedroom design, plus
l e i s u r e room-den .
Introductory prices in-
clude air conditioning and
all appliances—range,
dishwasher, 16 cubic foot
refr igerator-freezer ,
washer and dryer. The
builder anticipates price
increase of $1,500 per
home, because of the
increasing rise in land
value and the rising cost of
materials. Another price
rise is anticipated before

started at $24,780.
The community Includes

a large clubhouse-social
center for each section.
Clubhouse 1, near Route 72
and the Fawn Lakes
model area, has been an
active social center
among residents, with
continual meetings,
parties and shows in the
large meeting room. The
outdoor swimming pool
and lakeside barbecue
have been residents'
favorites and often the
scene of pleasant sum-
mertime gatherings.

Six model homes are
offered, five of which are
shown adjacent to the
sales office. The decor has
been geared to the
lifestyles 'of tin pre-
retirees and retirees who
were among the early
purchasers in the com-
munity, which is ap-
proximately eight miles
from the bridge to Long
Beach Island and less than
40 miles by parkway to
Atlantic City,

All rooms are spacious
enough for previous
household furnishings to
fit comfortably and
attractively. Each home
has ample closet space,
additional storage in the
attic which is reached by
fold-down stairway, plus
an attached garage or
carport.

Fawn Lakes models and
sales office are open
throughout the year, seven
days a week from 10 a m.
to 5 p.m., and evenings
during the summer.

. . ^Thursday, February 17* 1?7 •
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Garden State Land Co.
successful in four areas
Despite the record cold

wave Garden State Land
Company has produced
some good results during
the month of January. The
company, located on Rt. 22
in Clinton, has had early
successes in four different
areas this year.

Sales continue to boom
at Shadow Oaks, a
recently-opened housing
development. Because
these homes have some of
the lowest taxes in the
state, purchasers have
braved the elements to
sign contracts in this
Hunterdon County com-

High sales
for Caprio

Robert Scott Jr.,
president of the r.e, Scott
co,, Realtors, 400 E,
Westfield ave., Elizabeth,
has announced that sales
associate Diana Capro has
topped the $1 million sales
mark for 1976,

Mrs, Capro has been
with the organization for
two years and is based in
its Clark branch office,

Patrick Kelly, general
manager of the
Residential Division, said
"Diana has been an asset
to our firm at all times,
and is rapidly becoming a
leading real estate
associate in the Union
County area. Her com-
bined sales and listing
production for this year to
date is at the $3 million
mark," Kelly attributed
Diana Capro's success to a
sincere desire to help
others and her ability to
apply comprehensive
training received from the
Scott organization,

r.e. Scott co, has offices
in Elizabeth and Clark,
serving Union County and
is a member of the
Eastern Union County and
JrVestfieia -'.'tntiU'plie listing
systems,

~ Bonds are
-for little tiny

babies whove
jus t been

bom.

business, demand has
been almost as brisk as
the weather,

M l l l b u r n F a r m
Associates, another,
subsidiary, has increased
to 1,300 the number . of -
acres currently under j
cultivation and has used
the month of January to
complete plans for tHe 1978
crop year. /

munity. A new section of
25 homes was opened this
month on Oak Hill Golf
Course, One model is now
open and a second is
nearing completion.
Houses range from $59,990
up to the upper $70s.

In January, Garden
State Land sold the
Malaker plant in High-
bridge to Computer Power
Inc. The firm plans to
move its manufacturing
operation from Madison to
the $300,000 plant in High-
bridge, where they will
employ approximately 100
people. Garden State will
also handle the sale of the
remaining 20 acres of the
site, an attractive area
for industrial users due to
the close proximity of Rts,
31 and 78 as well as full
utilities. Including water
and sewer.

Horse Farms of
America, a subsidiary
specializing exclusively in
the brokerage of horse
farms, continued to
flourish during the recent
cold spell. The recently-
opened Meadowlands
Track has increased the
demand for horse farms
throughout New Jersey.
Since HFOA is the only
firm in the state ex-
clusively devoted to this

NEW HOMES
CHERIE MANOR

BURRSVIILE ROAD, BRICKTOWN, N.J. '
See Briektewn's m&st convenient ana qualify built hemes=

(Parkway enlrsnes ><> mil t , malls and'shopping i rmte.j

YOUR CHOKI Of HJUt WOQOtD V* ACM 10TS
J bedrooms. ! biths. 1 ear garage

RANCH S 4 1 , 9 0 0
fU*iiif*ii*ja * bfflrgQms, l ' i bjsihii 2 ear gang*

Featuring fl| L E m S 4 ^ m o
i Bearaoms. l ' i balhi , I ear garage

COLONIAL s 4 3 , 9 0 0
or same' Colonial Home wltn
3 cor garage s. den S4S.no,

51 PCI. P I M n c I n i A V I J I I f i l * threulh permln Mortaiat Co,
Models own let,, Sun,, Men., IDS,
fAoatls aljo own won, t. YiM. tv tn lna i ,

3rd area
is opened
Fox Hollow with its.

single family homes on a;
full acre parcel of land has''
opened its third section in
Manchester Township,

Five models starting at
134,900 will feature 200 by ,
212 lots, landscaped and •
shrubbed, with a ie-foot
rear easement and
blacktop driveways.
Deluxe wood kitchen',
cabinets, butcher block;
tops, stainless steel sinks, •
G.E. appliances and wall-',
to-wall carpeting are;
featured. There is a lake •
on Hie site and room to i
roam. Sales offices are •
open daily and Sundays '
from io a.m. to 5 p.m.
Directions are available at
3504220,

iwoa.is al(o swn won, t. VIM. tv .n lna i , » » »
QIUCTtOM* fo r t ,™, feet! • • * « t« fcm» tawpn <—*; ' • » f *

8W-44I1 er 464-0471

*

• •

, stock
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MANASQUAN

SCHWIER
Valentine's Day Specials

S Bedroom 1 Bath RANCH on SOst 140 lot on quiet BesS-end
strfst. 6 yrs. old. Immaculate condition. Must b# seen. Ownerj
movlnB to F l i . «, w l i h quick sale. iH,WQ.

COLONIAL with j Bsdroomi, j baths. Only 1 Bioek to
elementary 1 nigh school;, town s, traniportat lon. Hot water
Baseboard htet. Excellent Buy 11 U4.SK
J ied rsom, COLONIAL only ] minutes to bessh. Family room
with fireplace, sunroom, patio, on deadend street, 1 car '
garage. M?,so6,

TAKE YOUR CHOICE of 19 titsmii und»r 140,000. of I f homes
between 140,000 fc $79,000. we nave what you're looking lar j
Member South Monmouth M L i .

Call lor Details-

Bus I* S, S:I\IMK>. Hiitldr,
449-6200

HENRY S. SCHWIER, INC.
Realtor 8. insurer Since 1926

600 Washington i l v d , , Sea S i f t , N.J.

N \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \
> N i iDHELP! ^

the close o f - i677^w i thnew-A^ A i n - m . w p i n s l v r ^ H e t p ^
prices still considered
under market value for
the area and product, and
Fawn Lakes remaining by
far the best value in
housing of the inland Long
Beach Island area. Prices
before the increase

WANTED ad in the
Clasiified pages of this
newspaper will reach
over 30,000 niarby
reader.(amilies, To
place your ad, call

6M-77QQ

LOTS & ACREAGE '

SCHWIER
Valentine's Specials :

P O I N T P L E A S A N T -
Commerc ia lRes ldent la i lot
near major intersection. Priced"
to sell I
50x163 Ifrea. 110,000

• RBSIDBNTIALLOTI
A V O N I lots overlooking ihark
River Inlet, Beautiful area,
l a c l i , 140,000.

BRIELLE-SOxlOO $11,500
JEAOIRT-IOiillO SM.000
Ocean front with private bench,
SOX200 W0,000,

SPRINQ L A K E A l l 1 block or
less to beach.
50x150 535,000
(2)50x150 Bachf27,SO0
(DSOKiSO (achtM.OOO
jOx lMOeean Front IM.OOO
100x150 Ocean F rent SM.JOO
IPRINO LAKE HTi.Oood
Area,
MxlJO 115,000
71x110 - 120,000

, 50X100 11J.000
WALL TWP,10gxl7j 11,500

' we offer additional properties
[ w i t h f inancing avai lable to
• fluailflp* buyers on ail lots, jo
1 Pjceefit down, balance over j

I years with 10 year payout,

CAULL. 44B-62Q0 ,

HENRYS,
K SCHWIBR.INC,
I Realtor 8, Insuror Sfnee IMS

* 600 Waihlngton l ivd;
Stablri.N.j.

' .Member South Monmouth MUI

WeVeHerelo
Hold Your

INTERESTat.

* ' * *

• i t i i f e i m Basements • Air-conditioning • Cirpetinf
• -Wnher » Onf»( • DiuwiiSlier * * l l capper plumbinf • All
capper wiring • Cinder black firewalls between all units lof
ultimate in ufety t sound proofing

A TOWNHOUSE CONDOMINIUM

Rt, 34 t CHBUQUUI MOMBTOWH » „ MB MHNl, MJ.

ADJACIM TO CmStQUAKE PARK
•nkart PARK CltCLt RIALTV

MODEL OFFICE: (201) 721^8323^
ONN 11:00 A.M. to SlOO P.M. IXCIPT TUESDAY

CUR Froni N.V 4 Na. I n r N.j. Tpk, So, to tan 11, M So. sn (jn»o Suit
Phw to U i lie, miM rtgH hm to VMfm H. N o M lo Mofi IfM. «i*IJyni
on Clrff-WX) kwi, " id COH..J. 10 OMHMMlMHnMIDlim M, IlkJP i M . Twll
t kU l i , iM HnbnM B nnf J i f m

i ihi » S 9 R M
Mtt on

plWrriiBmi M, *%) N M i l on rifhi. » So. on m. 9 u Rt. M ind
HI Bt. 34 la Bl* Chmtquthr IIUniitaiB M, (ntBtMclkm t moM

From Only

19990
30YEARMTG.

5% DOWN

CNLY A FEW LEFT
join the 72 families now living in our well established community. All
recreational facilities are complete

GREENWOOD
PARK —.

DIRECTIONS; Garden State Parkway exit 91 then bear
lift onto Htrbertsvllle exit to Rt, 54S, Right on Rt.B49
then right at Texaco Station over Pkuiiy, to Lines Mill Rd
[first left turn!. Left on LanBt Mill Rd, to Qreanvwood
Pirk, ' ' • . • - •

Open 11 toB - Fri.Sat, & Sun, PHONE. (201) 458 8900
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Channel Club Tower,
home for all seasons
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SPLIT LEVEL—The Winalow is a new split lev«l model at New American Homes,
Settlers Landing, Barnegat.

Split-levels available
at Settlers Landing

Kaufman and Broad
Homes has Introduced a
split-level model at New
American Homes, at

;. Settlers Landing, Bar-
negat, its wooded seashore
community off exit 67 of

1 the Garden State Park-
••'• w a y .

John J, Tedesco,
president of the multl-

• national home building
- company's New Jersey
>•• Division, said the Winslow
' represents a return to the

bigger home, at Settlers
'Landing. It complements

the Faimouth and
Hyannis, three-bedroom
ranch models priced from

• $26,990.
' At $29,890, the Winslow
• features three carpeted

bedrooms, fully-carpeted
living room and dining
area with isolated patio
door and screen. Other
amenities include a tiled
entry, guest closet and

\ carpeted hall. Also
„ "available are central air

conditioning, attached
garage and, in the near

"future, a brick fireplace.
To reach the community

/turn left on Bay avenue
f after leaving the Park-
^wty. JetUers Landing is

about a quarter.mile east,
on the right.

The sales office is open
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Sunday through Friday
and from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturdays. For further
information, there is a toll-
free number, BOO 642-9194.

Trend Homes
forecasts high
Laguna sales

Waterfront residential
is fast becoming

scarce, and because of
this, an "outstanding"
sales year ahead is
projected by Joseph
Todino, president of Trend
Homes, which is
developing Laguna
Village, Point Pleasant.

Environmental prob-
lems and the slowness of
gaining approvals on what
remains of high, dry
waterfront land is
reportedly making it
difficult for today's
waterfront home seeker to
find a fine home in a
location accessible to the
waters of Barnegat Bay

SEAGIRT

SCHWIER
Valentine's Day Specials

* BEDROOM COLONIAL with 1 bafhl 00 68x150 1st. Cloie to
bench priced to Sell SIf.OM,
J BEDROOM COLONIAL Immocuutt condition, beautifully
decorated featuring Ig, living room, dining room, mod. kitchen,
utility room I, full bath piui enclotfd tun perch on l i t door;
Matter Bedroom tultt hat drilling room «, full bain, 3
additional btaroomt a, full bath on 2nd floor, ••••rnent t, 1 car
MtachM garage, Vl.w oi eetan «, leii than MO' to Mich.
Prleta to tall. t l j f ,»o .

We otter 15 hsmti Between ilf.we. * IM,0«. & tn additional 24
hemel Mtwttn *100,000«. J!20,000. come in for detalli.or

CALL 449-8200

HENRY S. SCHWIER. INC,
Realtor a. insurer Since IMS

MOWuntnatenBivd. i taOirt,
Mtmtmr South Monmouth MLS

N.J,

Todino said too many
"waterfront" commun.
ities offer the boatowner
"long, artificial water
passages" to pleasure
fishing and boating areas.

Laguna Village, in
planning for several years
and now half-sold out of its
total of 96 homesites, has
easy access to both bay
and ocean. The homes,
priced from $72,990, are
family-oriented, with as
many as five and six
bedrooms available,

"We find that people are
coming to Laguna Village
from northern Monmouth
County l o c a t i o n s ,
preferring the quiet
residential area, large
individualized homes and
excellent boating access to
important sports waters,"
Todino explained. Laguna
Village offers no
decorated models, but
homes under construction
are available to see, and
varied plans are on hand.
In addition. Trend will
build custom homes on the
lagoon-front sites.

The sales office is
located opposite entry way
to the waterfront tract, at
2138 Bridge ave., Point
Pleasant, just west of the
Lovelandtown Bridge
from Bay Head, and easily
accessible from Garden

Channel Club Tower, the
17-story condominium
overlooking the Atlantic at
Monmouth Beach, has been
attracting people who
already appreciate the
immediate seashore
pleasures. The great
majority of the buyers of
the luxury apartments,
which are priced from
143,000 to $89,700, formerly
were residents of private
homes in Rumson, Pair
Haven, Deal, Red Bank,
Sea Qirt and other nearby
communities.

From the views outside
to the private social and
recreational facilities
Inside, Channel Club Tower
offers a gracious lifestyle.

About one-third of the
apartment owners are
boating people, many
docking their crafts at the
marina .immediately ad«
joining the property. Sine*
residency at Channel Cluh

Firm gets
90 acres

Associatea Sales of
Whippany has sold 90
acres of industrial
property of Westparkway,
Pompton P.lalns, to
Westpark Associates of
N.Y.

Charles Spinella of
ABSOclated's industrial
properties department
negotiated the sale of the
property formerly known
as the Dunn tract, for
Houdallle Inc. of
Morristown.

A spokesman for
Westpark Associates has
announced a portion of the
90-acre parcel was
donated to the township
for park and recreational
purposes.

Tower means automatic
membership of the ad-
jacent Channel Club
restaurant, families can
dine overlooking the
Shrewsbury River. They
can watch the enjoyment of
water-skiing and see the
fishermen return with a
day's catch on the Inland
waterways and the open
sea.-

The "makeup of residents
includes professionals or
independent business
people.
Yet another similarity is

that the residents'
children, in many cases,
have grown up, moved
away or gone off to college.
For these residents, the
multi-faceted facilities at
Channel Club Tower are
especially advantageous.

They make good use of
the private health clubs,
saunas and ,• exercise
equipment, • They find in-
formal relaxation in the
comfortable card and
game room and the lounge
adjacent to the lobby. In
warmer weather, they can
gather with friends at the
heated and lighted private
swimming pool surrounded
by chaises and tables. The
residents of the Tower have
the exclusive use of their
own two tennis courts,
lighted for evening pjay all
year round.

Then, of course, there
are the apartments,
themselves. All have at
least one private balcony,
individual controls for heat
and air conditioning,
prewired telephone and
cable TV outlets in all
living rooms, bedrooms
and dens. The kitchens
come equipped with a
d e l u x e n o - f r o s t
refrigerator-freezer with
built-in ice maker, a range
with double ovens, one of
which is self-cleaning, a

compactor, automatic
dishwasher arid deluxe
clothes washer and dryet.
The baths are fully
equipped with American
Standard fixtures of the
highest quality. There's
ample closet and storage
space throughout the
apartment and at least one
walk-in closet. In addition,
each apartment owner is
provided with extra
storage space in a locked
private bin at ground level.

The Tower is set on seven
acres of beautiful land-
scaping with illuminated
walkways, There is
covered parking shelter for
cars and valet parking is
offered from 4 p.m. to 2
a.m. Insuring security are
the 24-hour doorman
service and closed circuit
television, and guests are
announced.

Buyers can choose from
one-bedroom, 1 "A -bath
apartments with 992 square
feet of living space, to two-
bedroom, two-bath
apartments with as much
as 1,608 square feet of
space, The very top of the
line of apartments is the
Apartment "D" model at
the very top of the Tower,
With maximum space, the
"D" model on the 17th floor
has triple exposure, views,
in three directions, two
balconies, a huge W-foot by
14-foot living room, kit-
chen, and separate dining
area, priced at $89,700,

Channel Club Tower is
located on Channel drive,
Monmouth Beach, just
west of Rt, 36, To reach
Channel Club Tower, take
the Garden State Parkway '
to Exit 109,. then drive east
on Rt. 820 to Rt. 38, then
south to Monmouth Beach
traffic light, then right onto
Beach road four blocks to
West street, then right to
end.

CONTEMPORARY DESIGN-The Villas in Berkeley Township offers
contemporary living room design in 71 ranch and bi-level homes, contemporary or
tudorin design, which have two bedrooms, den, three or four bedroorfts, family
room, one or two car garage and up to 2H baths. Homes start at $37,990 with 8
percent down; w* percent financing is available, _

Brisk sales highlight
Timber View opening

WCK-f

Upto4bigbdrms with212baths
•CITY WATiB-SIWiRS • OIL HiAT •

ninFrvrlONS Garden Slits Parksviv lOulh 10 Ixi t 80, then continue »u lh On Route 9
•owe* 254 rni'lus tj>>slican Driv»; turn righi to Tht Villas at Btrkely.. .Or Route 9 south past
Ukevwod «o Osrden Stan Parkway south and continue to suit BO, then south on Route 8 as

aMOpiisoeeN PAILV 11 U B

COLONIAL DECOR—Early American furniture, complimented by modern
mirrored closets, highlights the master bedroom suite in ranch home at Barnegat
Woods in Barnegat, Ocean County, The community's attached townhomes and
ranch models—which are not condominiums—are priced from 119,990. Furnished
models are on view dally from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. To reach Barnegat Woods, take the
Garden State Parkway south to Ejdt 67; turn left on Bay avenue at the exit for %
mile; turn right at Gunning River road for 46 mile; right at Barnegat boulevard
for one blockf left at Village drive for one block; right at Bowline street to models.
For further Information, readers may call collect: 609-698-7728.

"It's obvious, from the
way prospective buyers
reacted at the preview
opening of Timber View at
Rockaway, that a good
buy is quickly recognized.
As a result, 10 homes were
quickly sold to some very
astute, value-conscious
buyers," stated builder
Seymour Geldzahler,

Located in Rockaway
Township, just a'couple of
minutes from exit 37 off
Rt, 80, Timber View at
Rockaway offers three
basic models, with prices
starting at $58,900,
Featured are the three or
four-bedroom Madison
Colonial, a four or . five
bedroom Dover Cape Cod
and a three or four
bedroom Chester bi-level.
The homes are built in a
wooded section which has
been carefully preserved
so the country-type setting
Has been retained. All
utilities are underground
so as not to spoil the view.
All homes have city water
and sewers.

Timber View is the
result of careful planning.
It combines an ex-
ceptional location, solid
c o n s t r u c t i o n and
economical pricing by
Geldzahler, who has been
building quality homes In
this area for many years.
His attempt to offer more
house for the dollar has
been termed a great
success.

Such money-saving
features as extra in-
sulation, insulated glass in
all windows and
baseboard hot water heat
to conserve fuel is in-
cluded In every home.

Models are open for
viewing daily and Sunday
from noon to dusk. They
are located on Sanders

, road in Rockaway, and

can easily be reached
from Rt. 80 West.to exit 37,
Proceed north (towards
Hibernia) to the first left

turn, which is Sanders
road. Follow Sanders road
approximately a one-half
mile ,to the models.

ENERGY AVING SALE
-Inch Insulation in Ceilings

Jtorm Windows
Electric Dryer
Washer & Refrigerator -,h

Until Feb . 27, 1977
Upon Signlng'A F i rm Contract

Bring This Ad With You

OLD BRIDGE, N.J,
DIRECTIONS From Garden Siitie Pit.,,
10 MM 123 proceed south en Rip 9 'a
rniic io Ernslon Rd lurn right S lake l i t
led io Viliano^a Rd

. 721-6904 .
III

45 MINUTES NEW YORK CIH •

CHOKE OF 6 STYLES 51,400
RANCHES • BJ LEVELS • COLONIALS"

•CLOSING COST INCLUOtD I
MANY CUSTOM FiATUBB - WAU TO WMJ. CA«mtW. ™
WSHWASHOL MUT INS, QVIN ft HANOI. CITY MWBM, •

ttfcoN •. N o
MsrtpafH owl !o©i«|WWl«**w—iO% t n m fo Quail.
M luMra. W. wW buM to yeur plan. A ,p«tfi«*ion.
on our tot*. • H

M0BfUOMMlO.eMt.MiLY. CLOUD WID. I

•UILT «Y DON DAN CONSTRUCTION CO, I

! • • • ! »• • • !
Linda

HAZLELN.J,
DIRECTIONS from Gardnn Statp Pkwy
io e«it 117, Take Rte 38 east J ' l miles
to Seagate Av». right on O»«g*ie. fight
on Ml, Ave & right on Lynn Blvd.
OR: Garden Stale Pkwy to exit 117 lake
Ble 36 oast to Middle Rd make fight 4
BO 9/10 mile io Lynn Blvd rtiake left a
go 5/10 mile to site.

M3,000!
FEATURES ***** ttsrm

tm
• MI*
• MM
*1MM

.10% DOWN PAYMENT
Per QualMad tuyari

Central Air!
• Refrig., D.W.
• Gas Hot Air Heat!

Inei, In M. Charg»!
• Ceramic Tile Baths
• Dbl . H u n g Wood

Insulated W i n d !
• Clubhouse, Pool,

Saunas!

• W a l k to Buses!
• Hardwood Floors

Over 1460 sq, ft, of spaetwlth two bedrooms
tfirtt b i tM 9, recreation roam I - ^

DIRECTIONSi .
T«|(f 0,5, Parkway tu i t t l , fallow S« isutn V/t mll t i
Is Rt, M light. Turn rt, (west) on Rt, I I , ge 3W miles
!u HI. 9 InttriMtlon, Turn l«» then make lmrn*diate
n. an 10 N, tak» Drlyt, preiesd 300 yai, to Uturtl In
Ihe Plnifi OR take Ht. 9 to Laltewood Center antt turn
r j sf Rf. I I and N, Lake Drlvt.

LAUREL
MTME

HNES
$u North Lake Drive, Lake wood. New Jersey Phone 1364.970

Only our Jliial section remains for prospective homebuyers, but
fortunately we-'ve saved the best for last. Our largest wooded
ht»nvsites. most sophisticated models, and. of course, our most
attractive prices and financing are all available.
Come'- see far yourself, the
neighborhood, the models, the
Toms River community. All
the uineniiies you need for
the "good life" are here.
Exceed your expectations..,,
at Dover Heights,

Six exceptional models from '

$50,000
Excellent financing from

O /A /§ interest*

10% •**„..
•rri qualified buyers

ItirViiiim^ Gurjt'it Sititv Purk*iiy iu £sit H2 til
Rmm> -?? t'a*r, p/wi-i'*/ id settuid imt'llt light
IHiHtpi'r A\t\): Turn hit until HtmpfF using
mgkuitdlr On tn 4th ImllSe light 1/nJun Hill
ftd I Mvki- right. C'liflnfiiif' hi Dmvr Heights an
leil. InilM Hill Road **•* a, Toms River

Warn; {lot) 144.3900
• (101)341,1551

Landmark Construction and Development Corp,
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Few homes near pond
at Windmill Club left

THE MAPLEWOOD, a two-bedroom design, is among the models featured at Maple
Glen, a manufactured home community for adults aged 55 and over.The home,
with galley kitchen, full bath, separate dining area and extended living room, ir
priced at 119,990. Maple Glen is located off Rt, 571 on Bowman road in Jackson.

Sendelsky's designs
offer latest advances

Fox mil Run off Rt. 130 in
North Brunswick offers
buyers the broadest
possible variety of home
design, combined with the
latest technological ad-
vances in home con-
struction. Further, each
home, whether stylishly
contemporary or totally
traditional, carries the
mark of excellence that has
become the hallmark of
Leonard R, Sendelsky,

Always quick to utiliie
improved methods, Sen

major factor in controlling
costs.1'

Prices at Fox Hill Run
begin at (95,000, Lots are a
minimum of a half-acre
and fully-improved. All
power and telephone lines
are placed underground to
preserve the atmosphere of
the heavily wooded terrain.

Existing homes in the
community are out-
standing examples of the
dedication that can turn
lumber and glass into a
work of art. These spacious
residential environments
provide ample reason for
Sendelsky's reputation

built a nationwide
reputation as one of the
pioneers in paneliied
construction,

"As in other areas of our
economy," says Sendelsky,
"recent years have seen
great advances in the
methods and materials
used in building a home. By
offering Scholz homes to
our buyers, we are insuring
the widest selection of
designs and the greatest
possible quality control."

. . , _ . . . . All components of these
delsky recently introduced homes are cut in advance
the Scholz line of more than at the Scholz manufae-
200 homes at Fox Hill Run. turing center,. This . ,
Scholz, based in Ohio, fias guarantees accuracy and throughout North Jersey,

• e l iminates possible The homes have been
damage from weather and
temperature variations.

"This is a great advance
over the traditional method
of doing all of the work at
the homesite," explains
Sendelsky. "The entire
construct ion-package
arrives at one time, all cut
and measured, ready to be borders Farrington Lake,
turned into a fine home, is ideally located. The tall

' 'Now "he adds ' 'we can trees and clear air belie the
build a house in less time proximity to important
than ever before, which is a metropolitan centers. New

Brunswick and park and
ride rail facilities are less
than 10 minutes away. The
East Brunswick Mall is on
nearby Rt, 18; Woodbridge
Center and Menlo Park
Mall are within 15 minutes.

Homes at Fox Hill Run
are being shown by ap-
pointment. Arrangements
may be made by calling
Leonard Sendelsky at 201-
297-9274, The community
may be reached by taking
Rt. 130, off Rt. 1, at BSA
Headquarters, Drive south
for about five minutes, then
turn left onto Old George
road. Fox Hill Run is on the

SPRING LAKE <

SCHWIER '
Valentine's Specials ,

• ••ROOMS «• 3 BATHS
COLONIAL Ail brie*, 1 c«f
garage, full taiitment with rte
foam, walk Is town, icnooli,
beach «, public transportation.
Must Be i n n . i7?,S0O.
CALL: 449-6200

HENRYS,
SCHWIER, INC,
, Realtor & Insurer

Since 1 Mi
600 Washington Blvd

SiaOIrt, N.J.
Member South Monmouth MLS

designed and built with an
emphasis on the needs of
the successful executive.
One model Includes a 16x44
foot master suite, that
features a sitting room,'
dual baths and two
spacious walk-ln closets.

The community, which

Grand
Opening

in l< mis River!

quality has to
be expensive?
An established
staowplace setting.
the homes ire brand new but the community is not.
Georgetown is an established suburban luxury community.
Homes are on large, wooded lots, private and quiet.

Quality:
within & without,
truly extraordinary. Ixflmples ol the special touches
include quarry tile entrances, oak cabinets, eeramtetile in
baths . . . and lots mor*.

Close enough to
everyUiintf-
Away from the everyday but not tou far In desirable Toms
River close to the Ocean County Mall other fine shopping
centers and schools Just an hour s ride to North Jersey and
an easy commute to New York

The tranquil spring-fed
pond is part of the romantic
and alive atmosphere for
all residents of the Wind-
mill Club, new one and two-
bedroom home community
off Locust avenue from Rt,
9 in Howell Township, The
chance to live directly
beside Windmill Pond in a
home priced from SpS.990
has been especially at-
tractive, and now only the
very last waterfront homes
are left.

Windmill Pond is
(reeling over now,
awaiting the skaters who
will criss-cross the ice
through the winter months
From above the frozen
surface, the club residents
will be watching the
seasonal scene from the
warm and luxurious
vantage point within the
community's private
clubhouse. But, there's an
extra-special opportunity
to experience the natural
pond through the changing
year for those living in the
waterfront detached
homes, although clear
views of the water can be
had from the homes on the
rest of the rolling hills that
make up the community.

Except for the very
modern style of the homes
at the Windmill Club and
the Innovative layout of the
individual, small neigh-
borhoodo, the community
is reminiscent of the
secluded country villages
of another time. Adding to
the scene at this time of
year is the sight of smoke
rising from the chimneys of
fireplaces that are
available to the residents
as an option in their homes.
In all, the singles and
couples who are settling
here are finding the
privacy and practical
beauty that restore the
sense of individual
dominion long-lost in
America,

The entire concept of the
Windmill Club is quite
unique, since the com-
munity was created to
meet the residential needs
and social interests of
single people, newly weds
and other young married
couples, divorcees and
older couples whose

children no longer live at
home. For everyone except
the typical family and its
two-plus children, the
Windmill Club offers at-
tractive and modern
detached homes at an
extraordinarily low price,
a distinctive wooded en-
vironment, a truly
magnificent clubhouse and
the c o m m u n i t y ' s
recreational amenities.

Coming into the main
road is like encountering a
preserved garden spot of
nature. Tall and thick trees
line the roads and form a
broad horizon line behind
Windmill Pond, Because
there are but three homes
per acre, the woods and
broad lawns are abundant.
The trees include scarlet
oak and tall pines, and the
grassy glens and knolls are
topped by gardens and
wlldflowers.

Off the main road are the
small neighborhoods of
Individual homes built on
cul-de-sacs with tree-filled
circles and landscaped
plants at their centers.
Because of the cul-de-sacs,
no through-traffic what-
soever reaches the in-
dividual neighborhood
streets. The idea adds to
the overall community
quiet and-JflfiUng of
seclusion. A ,

The Howard slegel
Companies, Monmouth
County's most reipected
builder, is offering
qualified buyers low 8V4
percent, 30-year mortgages
with down payments of as
little as five percent.
Additionally, there will be

no closing costs, which
means a savings of ap-
proximately $1,300 to the
buyer. This preview offer is
for a limited time only, and
may be cancelled without
notice.

Entering the Mondriaiv
two-bedroom, iMs-bath
model, the large sunken
living room is at your left.
To your right is the foyer
guest closet. Nearly an
entire built-in wall of
bookshelves Is at one side
and directly ahead is the
wide 12 feet of sliding glass
doors with panoramic view
of either woods, a grassy
expanse or Windmill Pond
with its 40-foot high wind-
mill, the symbol of the
community. The doors
open onto a large concrete
patio, where additional
privacy is provided by an
eight-foot wooden wall.
Adjacent to the living room
is the dining area, and
contiguous to the dining
room is the dinette area. In
the center of this lounge-
atmosphere is the kitchen
island; with its doorway
opening to the dinette and a
serving window opposite
the dining room.

Locust avenue is located
directly across from and
east of the Moon Motel on
Rt, 9, Though less than a
quarter-mile from the
highway, it's an entirely
secluded and surprisingly
pastoral location, The sales
office is open daily (except
Thursdays) from 11 a.m. to
6 p.m. To see the Windmill
Club at other times, call
367-0605,

Timber View
sells 5 homes
at preview

GRAND OPENING
70 Already Soldi

HiGH.^WOODED...
CONVENIENT...

'f, AM =i"Nsnaenrgol Chatham T«n Story S50 53B B! sl"uwh

3 & 4 BR Ranches,
Splits &2 Storys

*4O,99O
$40 down VA $301 mo.

$2,790flown* FHA/$284mo.H

$2,090 dovrnf CONV. $308 mo.

limber

GOOD FINANCING
AVAILABLE

MODELS OPEN NOON TILL DUSK
(201)627.6870

DIRECTIONS: Route 280 Welt into Route
SO West to Exit #37 (Rockawiy-Hibtrnii),
Turn iift-North on Route 513 toward Hiber-
nia to l i t l i f t . Turn left on Sanders FW. te
top of hill and Timber View,

SALES AGENT;
BROUNILL& KRAMER

(201)686-1800

"It's obvious, from the
way prospective buyers
reacted at the preview
opening of Timber View at
Rockaway, a good buy is
quickly recognized. Five
homes were quickly sold
to some very astute,
value-conscious buyers,"
says Builder Seymour
Geldzahler.

Located in Rockaway
Township, Just a couple of
minutes from Exit 37 of
Rt, 80, Timber View offers
three basic models
starting at $65,900.
Featured are a three or
four-bedroom Madison
colonial, a four or five-
bedroom Dover Cape Cod
and a three or four-
bedroom Chester bi-level.
The homes are built in a
beautifully wooded section
which has been carefully
preserved by the builder
so the country-type setting
has —been—retained, —All

Great
Waterfront

Living!
From $72,900

2133Bridge Ave. by
Point Pleaiint, N.J. T r e n d

(201)892-3636 Homes

utilities are underground.
All homes have city water
and sewers.

Geldzahler, who has
been building homes in
this area for many years,
attempts to offer more
house for the dollar. Such
money saving features as
extra insulation, insulated
window glass and
baseboard hot water heat
to conserve fuel are in-
cluded in every home.

According to Geld-
zahler, he is able to offer
these homes at such
economical pr ices
because he has
"eliminated frills and
concentrated on building a
good, basic house."
Quality materials, ex-
perienced contractors and
personal supervision
along every step of con-
struction has helped to
keep costs down.
.^Models are open daily-
and Sunday from noon to
dusk. They are on Sanders
road and can be reached
from Rt. ISO West to exit :S7;
north, toward Hibernia, to
Ihe first left turn, Sanders
road.
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TheWoods
of Georgetown
Indian Hill Bd,, off Hooper Ave,, Tomi River
Direelioni-GS Pkwy. to Exit 82; east on Rt.37
apprlx, 2 mi: to Hooper Ave. (Cty. Rt. 549), take

-. lushindte left onto Hooper Ave., proceed 2Vi mi, to
Indian Hill ™.; turn right to models. Phone: (201)
240-1484

PARKWOOD
ESTATES

WALL TOWNSHIP

ON Va ACRE WOODID LOTS

MODELS FROM

•53,990
RANCHES-COLONIAL-Bi-LIVELS

8V4 % MORTGAGiS
LOW DOWN To Qualified Buyers

The New...

Village Green
Custom Homes

at a Price You Can Afford
4 BEDROOM COLONIALS

856,990Priced
From...

8% MORTGAGES
I (CONVENTIONAL)

1 0 % D O W N To Qualified Buyers
DlRBCTIQNS'_Gornen stole Pnkrw
south to 1st Mont ('AlltnwbM Rd! let
left on Ktn Ave. & Follow parkvraod IstuWiigniio moflels.

Stanley C. Clayton, Rtalter
Open Weekends 1-5 P.AA,
Weekdays by Appointment
^hone: 528-7600

Samuel

DIRECTIONS^
• B hi I nilmliivnI i

Co.,
BUILDER 4 DEVELOPER FOR 68 YEARS

"A FAMILY OWN!D K
Ins": ind 9% •

IfiTfo"

OPiN7DAYS
1.5 P.M.

SEND FOR
FREE BROCHURE

Phone; 870.2414
MQDIU2M-15S0

State to expand
YCC program;
lists 15 camps

Environmental Protection Com-
misiioner David J. Bardin announced
this week that recruitment has begun
for New Jersey's Youth Conservation
Corps (YCC) program, which is being
expanded this year to accommodate 260
youngsters at 15 state-operated camps,

Bardin said the program is being
expanded because of its increasing
success during the past three summers.
"The young people gain a valuable
outdoor experience and at the same
time contribute greatly to our parks
and forests by improving camp-
grounds, trails, streams and wildlife
habitat," he said.

The state YCC program included nine
parks and forests last year and will be
expanded this year. Residential camps
wiil be held at Stokes State Forest
(Sussex County), Ringwood State Park
(Passaic) and Belleplain State Forest
(Cape May).

Non-residential camps will be held at
Ringwood, Liberty (Hudson County),
Allaire (Monmouth), Washington
Crossing (Mercer), Parvin and Fort
Mott (Salem), Island Beach and Double
Trouble (Ocean), Cheesequake
(Middlesex), Cape May Point (Cape
May), Spruce Run-Round
Valley.Voorhees state parks (Hun-
terdon), Wharton and Lebanon state
forests (Burlington).

An additional 89 youngsters will be
selected to attend four other YCC
camps operated by the federal
government. The non-residential
camps are at Brigantine National
Wildlife Refuge (Atlantic County),
Great Swamp National Wildlife Refuge
and Morristown National Historic Park
(Morris County). The residential camp
is at Delaware Water Gap (Warren
County),

Mary Thompson, administrator of
the YCC program and other youth
activities in DEP's Bureau of Parks,
said enrollees for the residential camps
will be recruited statewide while
youngsters for non-residential camps
will be sought from communities ad-
jacent to the camps. The young people
will participate in a work-learn
program including conservation
projects and environmental learning
programs.

Each youngster will receive $2,50 per
hour or a salary of $600 for the summer
less $14 per week for room and board at
residential camps, YCC is a matching
grant program with the federal
government supplying 80 percent of the •
funds and the state 20 percent.

Interested young people should
contact their, high school guidance
department for information and ap-
plications, or write to Alfred T, Guido,
YCC State Recruiter, Department of
Environmental Protection, P.O. Box
1420, Trenton, 08825, Deadline for filing
applications is March 15,

Jewish festive
at Arts Center
Arrangements are now being made

for the annual Jewish Festival of the
Arts at the Garden State Art Center on
Wednesday, June 15,

Max Burghauser of Union has been
appointed by the Northern New Jersey
Region of the National Federation of
Jewish Men's Clubs to handle all In-
formation and tickets for the men's
clubs In the conservative movement as
well as synagogues and temples. Full
details can be obtained from
Burghauser in the evening at 686-8017
and In the daytime 434-0511, One of the
headliners will be Roberta Peters.

Thuriday, February 17,

EARTHBOUND

Epilepsy unit plans
$eton Hall meeting
The New Jersey chapter of the

Epilepsy Foundation of America will
hold a-public meeting Monday in the
faculty lounge of the student union
building at Seton Hall University, South

beginning at 8 p.m.

l 5Jnd

In a natural environment,
riverbank soils, wetlands, and
vegetation serve a filtration S
detoxification function. These filgsrs
help screen pollutants before theyftan
enter the water. When these nati
systems are disrupted by man,
effectiveness is diminished,
development of expressways, railr
and industrial complexes
necessitated construction of bulk
and artificial embankments. The wlult
of this is that polluted water from lilgh:
ways, parking lots and, other hird\
surfaces runs largely unfiltered •into
rivers through pipes, — •

The scale of the problem is enormous,
as illustrated by the following exarripie:
During a one-inch rainfall, 750 gallons
of water runs off a 1,200 square foot
parking lot. (1,200 square feet is an area
large enough to park just four cars.)

This source of pollution is par-
ticularly hard to control or measure
since it is so dispersed. In addition to
oil, this water is laden with dirt, spits,
gasoline, chemicals and other toxic
pollutants.

State, federal and Interstate
Sanitation Commission regulatijons
prohibit the discharge of oil and grease
into waterways either totally*, in
amounts which would effect the taste of
fish, In amounts which produce a
visible sheen on the water, or* in
amounts which will produce a serious
deleterious effect on the biota.

All of these parameters are 4ex-
tremely difficult to measure and define
specifically. As a result, these
guidelines are practically useless from
the view point of law enforcement, and
when discussing non-point source] of
discharges, such as those which result
from rainfall, they are doubly useless.

Asphalted surfaces, then, .are
providing us with our next, and perhaps
most difficult to control, source' of
water pollution. As you make
judgments in your community
regarding new highways, shopping
malls, etc. keep this fact in mind. „

Pianist to play;
with Symphony

Garry Graff man, piano virtuoso, wjll
join forces with the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra and guest con-
ductor Louis Lane Sunday afternoon,
March 6, in a concert at Symphony Hall
in Newark. Scheduled to begin at 3, this
will be the second concert on the
NJSO's three-ticket Newark Series and
Graffman's only appearance with the
orchestra this season. «

Graffman will perform Ra# .
mamnoff's Rhapsody on a Theme J^
Pagamni, tJnder the direction of Lai^,
music director of the Akron Symphony
and principal guest conductor of tfc
Dallas Symphony, the orchestra fl
offer Folk Overture by Amerief
composer Peter Mennin and ti
Symphony No. 1 of Gustzve Mahler, o
of the composer's most popular worlfe
and dubbed by him "The Titan," *

Kean to offer J
grants course |

A workshop on the locating of fed«*l
and foundation funding sources wiltie
offered by the Kean College of j

. Jersey Center for Continuing Educatlo
beginning Tuesday, March 8. Title
"Grants and Proposal Writing," trie
nine-session course will be held frodh
7:40 to 9:40 p.m. on the Union campus'.
The instructor is Seymour Barasch,
director of the Adult Education
Resource Center at Kean College of
New Jersey. The fee is $60, Registratiojh
deadline for this limited enrollment
course is March 1, Further informatiojh
is available at 527-2210 or 2163. j _

The program will be "Living wim
Epilepsy 'Land will includta discussidn
of psycho-social factors, vocatlon|l
training, employment and career goafs

1*
for young persons with epilepsy.

You Can do better...with

MIND CONTROL
OVER HALFMILLION PEOPLE HAVE EXPERIENCED THIS TRAINING METHOD,

SUVA MIND CONTROL GRADUATES REPORT BETTER CONTROL OVER

• RILAXATION .MOTIVATION •INTUITION ISP •WIIOHT
•MEMORY •SALESMANSHIP »HiALTH -SMOKING
• CREATIVITY • CONCENTRATION • FIARS .SLEEP

*FRIE LECTURE OPIN TO THE PUBLIC*

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 23
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CHESTNUT ST. & 4th AVE.

RQSELLE

:00 P.M. THURSDAY, Mar. 3
HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
301 TUCKER AVE.

UNION

THE PINGRY SCHOOL!
A COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS - PRE K THROUGH 12
The Pingry School admits students of any race, color and

national or ethnic origin.

GRADES PRE-K-6
Short Hills Campus
Country Day Drive

Short Hills, New Jersey 07078

GRADES 7 - 1 2
Hillside Campus

215 North Avenue
Hillside, New Jersey 07205

APPLICATIONS FOR 1977 78 ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED
FOR CATALOG AND APPLICATION TELEPHONE: (201) 355-6980 l i—,\
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Theater Time Clock 1

BARBRA STREISAND •nt«rfains tHrong of fans In
A Star Is lorn' n«w film, in which sh« co-itars
with Kris Kristefterson at the Maplsweod
Theater, Mcpl«wood.

Oscar-winner to star
on Paper Mill stage
.Academy Award-win-

ning Him and stage star
Eva Marie Safnt will open
Wednesday at the Paper
Mill Playhouse, Millburn,
in "The Fatal Weakness,"
a George Kelly comedy of
modern marriage.

Miss Saint's recent
Broadway appearance
was in "The Lincoln
Mask."

In films, she won the
Academy Award for her
performance in "On the
Waterfront," She also has
appeared in such films as

"Loving," "The Russians
Are Coming, The Russians
Are Coming," and "Grand
Prix,"

The actress recently
appeared at the Kennedy
Center in Washington,
DC, in Tennessee
Williams' "Summer and
Smoke."

Miss Saint will be seen
in a television mini-series,
"How the West Was Won,"
co-produced by husband
Jeffrey Hayden, who also
serves as director of "The
Fatal Weakness." It will

— be seen on ABC-TV.

IN DISGUISE — Peter
Sellers as Inspector
Clouseau takes on the
character of Quasimodo
in "The Pink Panther
Strikes Again,' which is
being held over for
another week at the Lost

Show, Union.

MAPLEWOOD

Linden shows
Eastwood film

A new "Dirty Harry" is
seen in "The Enforcer,"
R-ratcd adventure film,
which is currently on view
at the New Plaza Theater,
Linden Clint Eastwood
recreates his role of Harry
Callahan.

Harry Guardino and
Bradford Dillman also
star, with John Mitchum,
DeVeren Bookwalter,
John Crawford and Tyne
Daly in leading roles, The
picture was directed by
James Fargo from a
screenplay by Stirling
Siliphant and Dean
Eelsner. The story Is by
Gail Morgan Hickman and
S,W. Schurr and Is based
on characters created by
Harry Julim Fink and

* R,M. Fink.

ELMOHA cEliz,)-L=
ENNY, Thur., Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7; Sat., 7• 471 Sun.,
3:29, 7:37; ONE FLEW
OVER CUCKOO'S NEST,
Thur,, Fri,, Mon., Tues.,
9; Sat., 5:25, 9:44; Sun,, I,
5:17, 9:34.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union)-MARATHON
MAN, Thur., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., 7:15, 9:20; Fri..
7:25, 9:30; Sat, 7:30, 9:35;
Sun,, 4:30, 6:45, 9;
NOAH'S ARK, Sat., Sun.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., l;30,

FOX-UNION—SILVER
STREAK, Thur., Mon.,
Tues,, 8; Fri., Sat., 7;4O,
9:40; Sun., 3, 8, 7, 9; Fri,,
Sat., X-rated midnight
show.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Unlon)-PINK PANT-
HER STRIKES AGAIN,
Thur., Tues., 7:30, 9:15;
Fri., 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 6, 8,
9;50; Sun,, 2:30, 4:20, 6:05,
7:50, 9:40; Mon., 5:45,
7:30, 9:15,

M A P L E W O Q D — A
STAR IS BORN, Thur.,
Fri., Mon., Tues,, 8; Sat.,
Sun., 2, 4:30, 7, 9:30,

NEW PLAZA (Lin-
den)—THE ENFORCER,
Thur., Tues., 7:10, 9:10;
Fri,, 7:30, 9:30; Sat., 6:10,
8:05,10; Sun., 4:30, 6:10, 8,
9:50; Mon., 6:15, 7;55,
9:45; NOAH'S ARK, Sat.,
Sun,, Mon., 1:30,

OLD RAHWAY *<Rah=
w a y ) - M A E A T H O N
MAN, Thur., Mon,, Tues.,
7, 9:05; Fri., 7:15, 0:30;
Sat,, 5:20, 7:25, 9:40; Sun.,
5:20, 7:25, 9:40;
VANISHING WILDER-
NESS, Sat., Sun,, Mon,,
1:30.

. -O- -O-

PARK (Roselle P a r k ) -
FACE TO FACE, Thur,,
Fri,, Mon., Tues,, 7, 9:15;
Sat,1, 4:30, ?, 9:30; Sun,,
1:30, 4, 6:30, 9..

STRAND (Summit)—
COUSIN COUSINE,
Thur., Mon,, Tues., 7:20,
9:15; Fri,, 7:30, 9:35; Sat,,
Sun,, 2, 4:15, 6:20, 8:15,
9 : 5 5 ; VANISHING
WILDERNESS, Mon.,
Tues,, 2.

'Butterflies'
is scheduled
Maret Productions will

present "Butterflies Are
Free" at the West wood
Dinner Theater in Gar-
wood Wednesday, and
Feb. 24 and 25, at 7:30 p.m.
with a luncheon matinee
on Thursday, Feb. 24, at
11:30 a.m.

The stage comedy stars
Tim Coyne of Union, Mark
Mangan of Roselle,
Maureen O'Brien and
Marianne Salzer. Angelo
Santoro of Roselle serves
as director and scenic
designer.

Reservations may be
made by calling 789-Q8QB.

'Matchmaker'
opens season

Thornton Wilder's "The
Matchmaker" will open
the spring season of Major
Theater Series Produc-
tions ,at Montclair State
College. It will play five
performances, March 9
through March 12 at 8:30
p.m., with a matinee
Friday, March 11, at 2:15.

Jerome Rockwood will
S'.rve as director.

Future presentations
will include the annual
Spring Festival of Dance
and a production of De
Ghelderode's "Planta-
gleize."

Ticket information may
be obtained by calling the
Memorial Auditorium box
office at 746-9120.

New film
at Park
Liv Ullmann stars as a

psychiatrist transformed
by her own identity crisis
in "Face to Face," new
Ingmar Bergman film
drama, which opened
yesterday at the Park
Theater, Roselle Park,

The Dlno De Laurentlls'
Production Is Miss
Ullmann's seventh picture
for Bergman, Bergman
describes the character as
a "well-adjusted, capable
and disciplined person, a
highly-qualified profes-
sional woman with a
career, comfortably
married to a gifted
colleague and surrounded
by what is called 'the good
things in life.'

"It is this admirable
character's shockingly
quick breakdown and
agonizing rebirth that I
have tried to describe,"

Miss Ullmann explains
that the role "has been the
best, most fulfilling film
experience I have ever
had. It's also the most
difficult thing I've ever
had to do in my whole
life."

[imiiimimimilliiii iimmimiNiiiimmiimmiiHiiiimiiiiiimimimimiiimmiiu

Suburban Calendar
appears on back page
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Play, 'Lenny/ to be staged
"Lenny" will be staged Featured will be Oscar

1 ' Stokes, Beatrice Conrad
and Mike Driscoll, and a
five-piece jazz band,
where some of the
members will double as

the Celebration
Playhouse, 118 South avo,,
Cranford, Fridays and
Sundays, at 8:30 p.m. and
Saturdays at 7 and 10 p.m.,
March 4 through April 9,

The Julian Barry play,
based on the life of
comedian Lenny Bruce,
will star Gary P. Cohen in

actors,
Cohen has also written

and edited additional
material for the play.

Reservations may
Wil l B H » I u n t J> * * >^«*i^»» B̂ B = = ̂ ~. -- .-~j •_,=

the title role, and Carol' made by calling 2725704
Vuoeolo as Honey, or 351-5033.

Chestnut Tavern ft Restaurant
649 ChBitnut St., Union
Open Dally
11130 A.M.
Midnight

Fr|. a. Sat,
Til 1 A.M.
closed Tuesday

WEST SIDE STORY1 — The Broadway hit musical
by Arthur Laursnts, Leonard Bernstein and
Stephen Sondheim (and based on a story by
J«fom« Robbins), starring David Vodnegar as
Tony and Diana Musco as AAorla, is the current
stage offering at Neil's New Yorker Dinner
Theaier, Route 46, Mountain Lakes. The 20th J,

._ , i Gordon lel l Production, will run through April

'Streak'held _3. LJL.
The Fox Theater, Union,

and the Pox Theater,
Woodbridge, continue with
"Silver Streak," starring
Gene Wilder, Jill
Clayburgh, Richard Pryor
and Patrick McGoohan,
The picture was made in
colors

967 Morrin Avenue Union, N, J.6 § 7 _• <S 7 6 6

A superb collection of tempting International delights,
Served in our gracioui CQ«tjnenta! atmoiphcre.

s Lunch

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEBK SUN 3 PM - 11 PM Dinner

Double Oscar stars seen
both pictures are
Academy Award-winners:
they are Jack Nicholson
for "Cuckoo's Nest," and
Dustin Hoffman, who
plays the title role of
Lenny Bruce in "Lenny,"

"One Flew Over the
Cuckoo's Nest," and
" L e n n y , " opened
yesterday on a double bill
at the Elmora Theater,
Elizabeth.

The respective stars of

BETTY LIND
DINER & RESTAURANT

OP1N 7 BAYS-24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner

Special Businessmen's Lunch
Piintysf Pr«a Parkins

i?32 E, St. George Avt,
. (Cer.of P«r!iAvV)
j Master Ch.rgt LINDEN f2§.2777Am#rlMn»<pr«l

HfDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formerly Sup«r Diner" '

N1VER CLOSED . "THBIN PUACI TO BAT" . „ , „ .
ReutilJil loySt,,HilUW« »M-IM4

HBDY cordially invites you to try our DINNER BUFFET, second
to none, CRBB with tny entree from our miny, weoktdayj J W »,
Sundays l to 9. . _. —
BAKING DONE ON PREMISHS SPSCIAI. CHI LOB EN'S MINU

MARATHON MAN'—Dustin Hoffman rae»s from
terrifying encounter with international
fugitive in suspense drama, which openwd
yesterday at Five Points Cinema, Union, and
the Old Rahway Theater, Rahway.

FRIDAY DtADLlNE
All Items other than spot
news should be In our office
by noon en Friday,

400 N.W00D MLUNDENMMJS

j
"PINK PANTHER •
STRIKES AOAIN-

(M) Pustln
Hoffman

MARATHON MAN"

MUT man n m n n
W6MARDEP6MAN-S

TACETOBKF

U V U U M A N N IH'I

i.it I in r

FOX WOODBRIDGE"

\ Sinil
| '"EV

Single!
IVERIf SUNDAY N1T1"

DANCE PARTY & SOCIAL
EVERGREEN LODGE '<

EVERGREEN AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
RouteMtolprlngfiild

Ave. to Evtrgretn Ave.
Stirling •» I P.M.

ANDY WELLS ORCH.f
Favorite Danes Racord

7 P.M. to i P.M.
REiFRESHMRNTS

EARLY ADMISSION .12,fS
AFTER I P.M. .11,00

something different fo

Authentic Engnshstyte

RshnGiips tastes even
better when

the check comes.Friday und lo tn iht day w« bought and Mid
tr«»h fish, AH tht twtl buy* w.r . on Frldty,
to Friday m at* Ilih. At th« chlpfwry w<

gal our liih (rsm lc«Und, clrantd and Irotmn
wlmln mlnutat, Th»r» It no b«tt«r flih In th«

world and wa Mrva It Maryday, as, , ,

• ¥ • « ¥ DAY IS FBIDAY AT THB CMIPPBBV!

Seafood is our specialty
but beefeaters love us too

Mijor credit carat accepted

401 SOUTH * V | . . FMiWOQO
SB WtiTFWLB * V i . • CLAI1K
i n Monnis * v i . • E L C » B E T H

H17ST.QEOHQESAVE
COLOMI*

;i5|PU»!NFlELDAVE.
S.PL.HIHFIELD

8378 NORTH AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS, NEW JIRSIV 232-3443
% (2 streeti t ist of MartinB Avenut)'

CHINESE TAKE OUT
SPECiALiZING IN CANTANESE • MANDARIN

POLYNESIAN • HUNAN & SZECHWAN. WE CATER
U NOON to 9 P.M.

149 MAPLEWOOO AVENUE. MAPtEWOOO

763-1960-1511

:? OENEWILPIR
JI1.LCLAYBUHQH

RICHARD PRYOR
RMPIGK MeQOOHAN

•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

NOW OPEN

2700 Highway 22, Center Isle, Union, N.J.

"WE SERVE THE BEIT-TASTING
FISH & CHIPS IN THE WORLD"

Come With The Family

A great dinner
starts when you watcti

the chef cut
your steak to order.

And that's just the beginning.
He cooks it to your taste, while you relax with cooktaiis

In the atmosphere of an original old meat packing
plant, right out of another era. Your steak, and ail the

trimmings right through coffee, are prepared
under the watchful eye of your host, Peter Fletcher.
Everything will be just the way you want i t . . . including

the check. We want you to come back often.
Open for !urich»en and dinner, Mijor credit eirds accepted.

I HELP US I
= CELEBRATE §
I CHARLIE'S I

WHAT'S YOUR BEEF II
254 1AST THIRD STR6IT, PLAINFIELp, NiW JERSEY 785-8681

(2 i i fteti east of WniehunB Avenue) . .

SAVE 15%
on your food check. s

While we're celebrating, the cost of dinner is down . . . • M B

for the same great food you've always enjoyed at Charlie Brown's. • • •
Come join the party..Order your favorite meal . . . then just give this ^ S

ad to the waitress lor 15% off on your food bill. < ^ B
Open for lunehion and dinner. Major credit cards acccplod Just one ad per chock HH

—. aood.Sunday.thaUUday_2:304iU-Claae_dUaunds^AprlM.1B77(Me,tooJin!)'*. ^^m

s Charlie Brown I s
m BS STIRLING ROAD, WARREN TOWNSHIP, N.J, 756-1121 •

•Illlllllllllllllllllll
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IPuzzie Cornerl Traff IC dea ths
hit 29-year low
during January

Thursday, February 17, 1977

Bllillll By MILT HAMMER (mil
• How many animals can
you find among these
letters?

A A A A B C
C D E E F F
F G G G I I
I K L L M N
0 0 0 O P P
R T T U W X

ANSWERS

'Non 'Mia
'AVH 'MOD 'VWfld 'DOO
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AUTO SALES
EAST TOAST'S LARGEST, EXCLUSIVE DEALER

Service & Parts

Body Shop Specializing in Foreign

& Domestic Cars
LEASING 8. OVERSEAS DELIVERIES

391 ROUTE 22 (EAST) Ntxt to Echo Bowling
SPRINGFIELD • 379-7744
EXCLUSIVELY BMW

Kerf appears
on TV series

Outstanding profes«
sionals in the performing
arts will be seen during
one of three new daytime
series on New Jerssey
PubLic Te lev i s ion
beginning in March,
Drama critic Walter Kerr
will compare theater and
film and the great French
mime, Marcel Marceau,
will help to clarify and
demonstrate his field on
"Introduction to the
Performing A r t s "
beginning Wednesday,
March 16, ai.2 p.m.

"Introduction to the
Performing Arts" will be
seen weekly on Wed-
nesdays at the same time
and repeated Fridays at 9
a.m...beginning on March
18.

BXBCUTIVSI read our Want
Adi when hiring employees.
Brag' about yourself for only
13,40! Call 484 7700, daily 9 to
5 00

tone-fb-one}
When you know who you're buying from, you can be assured of
what you're buying. We at Union County hand pick our sales
fipresentatives for integrity and service. These are men who will
guide you in-purchasing the automobile that's right for you. And
will be there to answer your questions and solve your problems
long after you've purchased your car. You see . . . one-to-one adds
up to a great reputation . . . Union County Buick's.

UNION COUNTY BUICK
339 NO, BROAD SI ELIZABETH 354-3300

AUTO PAINTING

Traffic fatalities in New Jersey
during January reached a 29-year low,
according to figures released last week
by the Office of Highway Safety,
Division of Motor Vehicles.

Fifty-three persons lost their lives on
the state's highways, Toads and
streets—the fewest in any January
since 1948 when 28 people died in motor
vehicle-related accidents.

The figures represent a 42 percent
drop in fatalities compared to the same
period in 1976 when 02 people died in
highway mishaps.

"The saving of 39 lives over last
year's figures is indeed gratifying,"
said Motor Vehicles Director John A..
Waddington. "It is particularly
satisfying when we realize that
January 1977 was a safer month than
January 1974, when 67 people were
killed despite the intense gasoline
shortage,"

The director speculated that the
extremely cold weather in January
may have caused people to stay home
more and use their cars less, thus
contributing to the safety mark. "If
so," said Waddington, "this is one of the
few things good that we can say about
the winter of 1977, "However," he
added, "even one traffic fatality is too
many and we must all strive to reach
that goal, even though It seems im-
possible."

Waddington commended the efforts
of the state's 41:» million motorists for
generally obeying the 55 mile-per-hour
speed limit and other traffic laws which
helped to establish the record. He also
praised the thousands of educators, law
enforcement people, highway and
traffic engineers and many private
organizations and individuals who are
constantly working to maintain New
Jersey as one of the safest states in the
country.

Writer to talk
at Valley Fair
The Rev. Joseph Orsini, author of

"Papa Bear's Favorite Italian Dishes,"
will autograph his book and talk about
cooking at the Valley Fair Store in
Union, Friday Feb. 25, from 7 to 8 p.m.

Valley Fair will donate $1 to Unico's
National Mental Health Foundation for
each copy of the book sold in the store
next week.

"Papa Bear's Favorite Italian
Dishes" includes a collection of old
world Italian recipes, comments about
parish life, life in an Italian family, and
anecdotes from Italian history.

The Valley Fair Discount Centers t
include a discount department store *
and a supermarket.

Class makm$ plans
for its 50th reunion
Members of the June 1927 class of

Morton Street School, Newark, will hold
a 50th class reunion in the fall.

Jack Bomberg, who is planning the
event, is now seeking members whose
whereabouts are not known. Anyone
belonging to the group, or knowing of
someone, may contact him at 688-9240.

NUDIST PARTY
The person to watch in future

Presidential elections might be the
Nudist Party candidate. Their slogan
is: We never keep anything covered up.

COAST
TO

COAST
& CANADA'

Free Body Estimates
Presidential Servic
Thorough Surface Sanding, Machine
Sanding of Rough Areas, Full Coat of

Maaco Primer-Sealer, 3 Coats of
Maaco Enamel St Oven-Baked.

Regular $119,95!

NOW...$99*M

Offer Expires Peb. 26

tlHOEH

41*5 ROSELLE Si!
4 8 6 - 1 1 0 0 678-2727

•Setter «sraiffiap«

Jobless
rate dips
The U.S. Department of

Labor reported a drop of
one-half of one percent in
the-unemployment rateJn
December for north-
eastern New Jersey,

While the regional rate
decreased s l ight ly,
unemployment in the
Jersey City area in-
creased to 10,4 percent
from 9,4 percent. In the
Newark area, unemployed
dropped to 7,2 from 7.7
percent. For all of north-
eastern New Jersey,
unemployed during
December was 7,8 percent
from November's 7.7
percent .level. Union and
Essex counties are in-
cluded In the Newark
area.

Herbert Bienstock,
regional commissioner of
the Department's Bureau
of Labor Statistics, said
unemployment in the area
has deteriorated relative
to the rest of the nation
since the beginning of the
1970s.

In northeastern New
Jersey, the 1970 and 1971
average jobless rates
were, about in line with the
national average and have
remained above since
then,,1 said Bienstock,
During 1976 the north-
eastern New .Jersey
average rate of 9,1 percent
was about one-fifth above
the national average.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should b» In our off Ice
by noon on Friday,

Statewide conference to explore
ways to preserve neighborhoods

New Jersey's first statewide con-
ference to explore ways of preserving
neighborhoods and restoring our
natiori's urban and suburban com-
munities will bo held Feb. 24 and 25,
with Union and Middlesex the host
counties.

Th«j conference will be sponsored by
the Union County Cultural and Heritage
Programs Advisory Board, the Mid-
dlesex County Cultural and Heritage
Commission, the two county planning
boards, Kean and Livingston Colleges,
and the N.J. Department of Community
Affairs. The informative conference is
open to interested professionals and to
members of the general public in-
terested in becoming better informed in
the area of community conservation.

The conference will seek to explore
the meaning of community con-
servation, reveal the potential and
restraints to programs, public and
private resources and innovative
developments in all areas. Information
and materials supplied during the

Seniors given
two deductions

James J. Pennestri, director of the
Stale Division on Aging, has been in-
formed by the State Division on
Taxation that many senior citizens over
age 65 are filing State tax returns
without taking advantage of the double
deduction to which they are entitled.

Pennestri said people are not
checking off the regular deduction to
which they are entitled as well as the
over age-65 deduction and therefore are
listing a claim for only one deduction
instead of two.

Any seniors who have claimed only
one deduction by checking the one
"over age 65" block may correct the
omission by filing a correct return
clearly marked "amended" and by
checking both Item 5 for the regular
deduction and Item 6 for the over 65
deduction and listing the number of
deductions in Item 12 as 2. Seniors filing
joint returns where both are over 65
would claim a total of four deductions.

conference are designed to equip the
participant with immediate assistance
to help them become effective In their
areas of interest This conference is
designed to formulate; an agenda for
action.

The first day of th? conference will be
held at Kenn College in Union with
Patricia Sheohan, former mayor of
New Brunswick and now Commissioner
of the State Department of Community
Affairs, offering the welcoming ad-
dress. Keynote speaker for the day will
be Monsignor Geno Baroni, director of
the National Center for Urban Ethnic
Affairs in Washington, DC,

The second dav of the conference will

TURN ONS

open at B::ui am at Livingston College
with Kenneth J. Gibson, mayor of,
Newark and president of the Nation*!;
Conference of Mayors, offering the-
welcoming address. Keynote speaker.
will be Arthur P. Ziegler, Jr., president-
of the Pittsburgh History and Land"
marks Foundation. Prof. Charles Haar
of the Harvard Uw School will be the_
luncheon speaker.

Ilt'Risfration for the two days of the'
eonference <$3()> includes lunches, all'
resource materials, a gallery reception
at Kean College Thursday, and a wrap-
up session at the Johnson & Johnson
International headquarters in New
Brunswick on Friday.

AUTO POLICYHOLDERS!
Arc you aiisitisfied wilh your present fnsurafiM
coverage or premium costs? Hai your company or agent
been reluctant to speak to you about additional coverage'?
... W« have the broadest facilities for placement for atito,
fire and rnmmereial protection packages.

PHONE 355-6538 or PL 6 7975
fc § j j | The Elizabeth Agency Group

INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

6 PBINCE StHlIt ILIZAitTM N J OJJOt

Tenant groups
form council

A regional Bl-County Tenants
Council, consisting of tenant groups
from Maplewood, Union, Elizabeth,
East Orange, West Orange, Springfield,
Irvington, Bloomfleld, Mulburn and
Edison, has been* organlied.

The council is an affiliate of the New
Jersey Tenants Association and plans
to conduct workshop meetings to
discuss tenant problems.

The officers are Jack Warner of
Maplewood, president; John P.
Lonoghue of Irvington and Marvin
Schoenberg of West Orange, vice-
presidents; Marie Rosen of Irvington,
recording secretary, and Shirley Sch-
wartz of Union, publicity secretary.

R I C K Y CRQSTA, President of RICHARDS MOTORS OF UNION,.

SAYS- WHEN YOU BUY A N Y C A R
m STOCK NOW THRU MONDAY, FEB. 2 1 , 1 9 7 / . . . . GET A

FREE TV
12" ADMIRAL WORTH

$ 100oo

(f Ves, Mort Than BO pet.
Of Our ivjilntss Is
Repeat Business, we're
Proud Of Tht Fact That
Our Business Is Built On
RMemmenBifiens!
\Nmym I I IN HIRI
FOR MORE THAN 21
YEARS SBLLINO
AMERICAN MOTORS
CARS...CQMI IN AND
S8E WHY!

ACT NOW!
GIT YOUR

ALL-NEW
1977

PACER or HORNET WAGON
A FREE T V !

PLUSH! ACT
AND GET

REBA TEiil
• • * INVENTORY SELL-OUT* * *

•78 MATADOR 78 HORNIT '76 PACER ' 78 GREMLIN

Singles unit meets
United Singles Organization, for

people between the ages of 25 and 40,
will hold its next meeting on March 7 at
8:30 p.m. in The Westwood restaurant,
Garwood, Any single person in the state
may join.

4-df, Sed, V-8, A/T,
P.S., manual brhs,,
heater, A/C, radio,
white tires, tint, gls,,
red. 14,762 miles.
Stock No. 1805,

$3695

4-dr. Sed.B-ey(,,P,S.,
manual brks., heater,
radio, A/C, A/T, tint,
gls,, white tirss, tan.
13,647 ml!e». Stock
NO. 1818,

$3295

2-dr. Sed. 8-eyC, A/T,
radio, manual brks.,
PS,, tint, gls., A/C.
white tires, vyI. top.
blue with white top.
13,084 miles. Stock
No, 1813.

$3295

S-eyl., A/T, heater,
A/C. manual brks.,
PS,, radio, tint, gls.,
while tires, brown,
10,454 miles. Stock
No, 1824.

$2995
AUTHORIZED FACTORY OUTLET AMC/JEEP

RICHARDS
Motors of Union 598 ChpstruM Street Union Nu* jprsPy

CALL 6 8 6 - 6 5 6 6 — INFORMATION HOT LINE

TOO 10HG! S ^ U , during our
Birthday Celebration

'16 Fords
Most Be Sold!!

77 Fords in
stock!

Stop In Soon!

A-1
Used
Cars

Econom
PINTO

STATION WAGON,
Jcyl,, H4H, auto, sir, MS, M i ,
25,350 miles t O Q Q C

'71 FORD MUSTANG
J ar. H.T., RiH, auto, P S, M 1,
4 eyi,, M,7?o muss.

•1995
HE

I

/ cars - Mld-slzt ears- We got them all!
'70 FORD LTD,
I eyi., aulo, 2 dr., HT , R5.H p
S, P i . M.41? miles

•1795
'71 CHEVY IMPALA,
1 ar. H.T., a eyi., H I H . auto, P
5, MB, sir, 70,?SO mile!.

•1795

'66 PONT rAC
BONNEVILH,

i ar. M.T., I cyl., RtH, auto, P-
i , P-B,,M,7w miles. » < * Q •

'67 MERCURY
COUGAR XR7,

Agto, P-l, PB, , • ey|,

"Over so Years Serving, the Public**

158 E WESTFIELD AVENUE ROSELLE PARK 245-6100
v -week-month.
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CALL AN "AP-VISOR" FOR

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
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SECRETARIES
Openings are currently available for
experienced Becretaries. We offer an
excellent s tar t ing salary,
outstanding benefit program and
very pleasant working conditions.

Please apply any weekday at the
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
S;30 A.M. to 11 A.M.—1130 P M, to 3:30 P.M.

First
National
State

500 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.
An Baual Qpjiarlunify Employer. •

1R z-17-1

MACHINE OPERATORS
For light assembly work. No experience
required. Excellent working conditions. All
fringe benefits,

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
311 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N,j.

K M M

TYPIST FOR
NEWSPAPER OFFSET SHOP -

PART TIME DAYS
WE WILL TRAIN VOW TO OP1RATB iOPHlSTICATID
TYPISfiTTING EQUIPM1NT, MODERN BUILDING,
COMFORTABLE WORKINO CON6ITI0NS.

CAUL MR. DeBBNiDETTO FOR APPT.

686-7700
• HAt-f-1

TYPISTS, SR. & JR.
Billion-dollar First National State
Bank has openinp for experienced
as well as Inexperienced typists.

We are offering an excellent salary
and abundant and generous benefits
from weeks-long vacations to 12 paid
holiday!, insurance and
hospltalization

I
Please apply any weekday at

the Personnel Department
9:30 A.M. to 11 A.M.—1-30P.M, to 3:30P.M.

National
State

500 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.
An Eaual Opportunity imeteyw

INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL
LINES RATER

Rate With The Best
join Kemper, one of the world's
leading Insurance companies
We need a Commercial Lines
Rater who's a high school
graduate and ha*", at least 2
years experience, you'll enloy a
good salary, excellent benefits
and pldasant working
conditions. Please apply In
person or call K2-4302,

, KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
JS OeFerest Ave,
Summit, N.J.
Iqual Oppfy. Employer M-f
— R J171

AVON
A 10c CALL COULD BARN YOU

. UP TO S1SQ A MONTH! Learn
• how you tan earn money as an
• Avon Representative by selling

world famous preauets right •«
• your own neighborhood, call

now: ^yelisburg s, irvlngteh
area: 1171 .4946, Scotch plains
area-. 647.1524, Ranway area
S M M M , Unatn «rea: i a t 0 o « .

, ttUubeih 8. union «reai 353
4MB, M»B\«wood nreni 731 7300
Summit area: 2730702.

_ _ _ _ _ R 2-24-1
BABVilTTER - full time hours
flexible, liuyvesant Ave. Irv.-
Union Borair, itir Infant. Call

2fL

m M M H M * * H R 1171
CLERK TYfMBTS, If you are
interested in diversified duties,
are accurate with figures, we
have the position for you, call
Personnel 618 9500, bet. the hrs,
of 9i)0 k 4-,30, or wtlte PO ion
No. 7. Union, N.J, 07013, Equal
Oppty. Employer.

K J-19-1

_ K2171
BANKING

T I L L E R S — ( t r a i n e e s or
experienced) on i full time and.
or part time basis, call The
Union center Bank, Personnel
Officer, 688.9500, between the
hours of 9-.30 t.m. ana 4:30 p.m.
Bqual opportunity employer,

BENCH WORKER
For electronics plant In Irv, I
Soldering 8. taping experience
preferred, call for appt.
TQKELCQ INC.

374BS41
— •K2-17-1]

NOTICE TO
JO1 APPLICANTS

This newipsser does not
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads from employers
covered by the Ftir LaBor
Standards Act which applies
to employment in interstate
commerce, If they offer less
than the legal minimum
wage (13,30 an hour), or fall
to pay the applicant
overtime.
This newfpaper does not
Knowingly accept Help
Wanted ails that Indicate a
preference based on age
from employers covered by
the Agt Discrimination | n
Empigymtnt Act contact
the Unitfd states Laber
Department's local office
lor mort information. The

_4ddress_ls; „„
970 Broad SI,.Room MS

trie, N.J. or Telephone
145.237? or M M O T .

WIST
THE GOING

IS GOOD
Take advantage of this
great opportunity to loin
Kemper, one of the world's
l e a d i n g I n s u r a n c e
companies, we neea a well
motivated typist who can
type at least SO wpm. No
experience necessary.
Veu'll (njoy a good salary,
excellent benefits and
p l e a s a n t w o r d i n g
conditions. Please apply In
person or call SiJ-420i,

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
2J Deforest Ave.
Summit, N.j.
Efli- Oppt. imp, MF

CLERK TYPIST
Looking for bright, aggressive
perien who ean move up In
rapidly expanding co. plaatanf
PHsne voice, aeeurate typing jo-
60 wpm. Must know operation of
dlctspnont m.chlne, diversified
intereitlng work, full time, 1:90-
i , 574-9000 • Rahway,
— — — K 219.1
eLBRK-TYPIST to work ouiy
office ol large glats co Gen,
office procedures.

lJW
R2 19-

DIE MAKER
Should have experience
fabricating k maintaining cold
forming dies fc related trim
fooling. This Is a permanent

INSURANCE

FIGURE
CLERK

Figure it this way
f, you enloy working with
Igures and have an aptitude
or Math, you'll have a fine
uture In this position with
Kemper, one of America's
l a r g e s t i n s u r a n c e
companies. You'll start In
Summit for, 6 months then
transfer to N.V.C. No
experience necessary. You
wil l also enloy a good
salary, excellent benefits
and have plenty of room for
career growth. Pleas* fppiy
In person or call i!!-4!0j,

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
21 Deforest Avenue
Summit, N,g,
laual Oppty. Employers.?

— S 17

H«lpWinl«dM«nlWom.n

BCRBTHY—T»mporary,
tart Immediately. High pay. No

appointment necellary. Staff
Builders. 10*4 Clinton Ave.,
rvingfon Center.

SECRETARY
With notion wldt health aganey.
Compotent mteno rtgulrtd,
varied raipeni lbl l l f le i ,
generout b»neflt«. Call 687 2100
from f-S P.M.

— R11M
5HIPPINO I, receiving, high
school sraduait or equivalent
with a y r i . , »xB«rl»ne« in
•hipping &, rtcslvlng s. itock
room procedurei. Call 171,44M
ask for Mitt Macaluio. salary
open.

K 209-1

PART TIME • Phone solicitor
needed to aide in sales
campaign. Hours 5. dayi
flexible. Salary (• Bonus, Call
Tom Jennings nt ma,
— — — KMM

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Fun time, finishing dtpt,,
cheeking & spotting color prints.
Cell after 6 P.M. 37J0M1

OROV1 COUOR LAB
— — ~ R I I S !

Real Estate Sales
Like People? Like houses? Then
you'll find a career in Real
Istate stimulating and
financially rewarding, we have
an opening for a fuihtlme Sales
Associate: For details, call V6-

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST
Must have pleasant telephone
voice (, be an accurate typist.
Position also entails clerical
duties a. filing. For appt. please
call J7JU0J.

Royal OpBfy. impioyer M-F
K j i f i

SPARE TIME
OFFICE JOBS

Bven if you haven't worked for a
while, we need you for short
term temporary assignments
NOW l work the days you have
free time from your home and
family eh»r»s. You tell us when,
we'll pay you weekly for the
hours worked.

Secretaries
Typists-
Keypunthers
Accounting clerks
Bookkeepers

Cell or stop in any day this week.

MANPOWER
TIMPO**H¥ S E R C S

BBCEPTiONIST TYPIST
Responsible person to hand|e
busy phone J. front desk. Radio
station. Bi l l . Accurate typing a
must, experience nee. Cail
MJ1MB 9-1S, for appt.

K 2-17-1

SALBS — Lidl is and |unler
sportswear shop; full time,
experienced preferred, call 179-

un.
— . R2-1M

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
S88SPFD.Av.,mV,

Part time catalog sales.
Morning, afternoon h evening
positions available Apply in
person only.

Equal Opportunity Employer ̂

¥ SERVICES
llMSpfld, AV,, Irvlngfon '

Ptreonil* T " for Sale Pets, Dogs, Cih 16 Loins, Finince CompinlM 60 Houiei For S»le

Mrs. Rhonda 68e-9SS5
AULTypISOFRHAplNOI
TarotCard Readings A spec.

2(40 Morris Av.,Union
1 blk.'frm. Ctr. free Prkg.

• . Z J-Ios
Mrs, Nancy 245-9763

Handwriting Analysis
Psyehle Reader 8. Advisor

Advlcg on all problems. All
types of readings, consult this
gifted lady, Kenllworth,

Lnt I found
LOST: Large white male kitttn,
Battle HIM section, Union.
Family heartbroken. Call «?•
JJ8J or *l» sow.

• — ^ — R-2-19 a

OABAOE SALE; 140 Warren
Avi . , ReiiMt Park, Feb. 11 thru
Ptb, Slst, 9S P./v\, somethlnj
«r,v,fyon.. B 1 I ;

Untijuel 7

HIALTM MODS, We carry full
line natural foods, honey, salt-
free t, sugarless foods, nuts,
IRVINOTON HEALTH POOO
STORE, 9 Orange Ave,, irv;,
372-6193, SUMMIT HIALTH
FOOD STORE. 494 Spfld Av«,,
Summit, CR 7J0M.
_ _ ._ " - Rf.f

ITALIAN Provincial living
room set,

call 2197486
K219

ITCHEN Cibin.t i a. link
omblnatlon Oood condition,
try reasonable. Remedallng.

*NT!Su_i-eoL!, ieTA>i,Bs,
fsurnlturt, Olaii, Chandelltri

THE TARNISHED SWAN
i l l Elizabeth AVi,, I , Uncnn

Men, l i Wed. ev«., 4-1 PM,
TUBS, 8. sat., 1 :)0-e P.M.

By Appointment
Slf-1709
- - B-19-7

LADDER—Aium. eKtension.
110. Pillow back sofa, I7S or best
Bffer. 9444075. ,

K-2-19

Auction Salt!

LAMPS-Toli Lamps; (1) White
Bridge and (1) Wnlte'Jr. Floor
Lamp. Phone 3782401.

— . — K2.17

FOR SALE AT PUBUC
AUCTION_at the offlees of
Centrai Tfansfer Co. 1010
Springfield Rd,, Union, N.j. at
11 A.M. • Feb. JS, 1977. Approx,
3,000 lbs of stainless steel shitis,

IMM

R 2-171
SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS

Ail sublects. Must have full
teaching certification for I f .
High school level, grades 9-18.
Per diem Payment rate S2J with
increase for long term, contact
Charles Bauman, Assf. Supt.,
Union County Regional High
School, District No. 1, 141
Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.
07011, telephone 37i-63oa. An
equal oBptyafflrmative actien

Telephone Sales
oood eommlsilon; use our
phones SATURDAYS. Apply

Jim Parks
i j f l Stuyvesanf Ave,,union

— — — — — — — HA 2-19-1
TELEPHONE W O R K from
home, servicing F U L L E R
BRUSH customers. Call for
appointment, salOllO,
— — _ _ _ _ _ _ R 2-17-1
TRUCK Brlv*r _ Warehouse
man. Uralght job i vaniTrl
State deliveries. Good working
conditions &. benefits i t me. |ob,
J day week, excellent co. located
In Mountainside, Salary oMn.
call for Interview, e$4-llio: Mr,
Brands.

K 2-17-1

it,
New

WAITRESS M Expsrlonced
LIDO p i N t R , Rt. •••-"-"
spemgfieia. Unfltr
Management.
— R 2-19-1
W E L C O M l WAOON.opening In
Kenliworth for en»rgetie stlf-
starter with ear, who enloys
m»*tinB Beopie, Flexlbl* Mrs,
Phone 1161119 4-6 p M. lauai
OBportynity Bmployer.

• K2-S4-1

INSURANCE

PERSONAL
LINES RATER

THAT
PERSONALTOUCH
If you've got at least J
months experience and
work well under pressure,
you're ready to loin
kemper, one of the world's
l e a d i n g i n s u r a n c e
companies. As a Persona!
Lines Rater, you'll en|oy the
challenges you deserve and
o p p o r t u n i t y f o r
advancement based on your
skills. You'll enloy a good
salary, excellent benefits
and pleasant working
condition!, please apply in
person or call U1-4J0J,

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
IS DeForest Ave.
Summit, N.J.
Equal Oppty.EmployerMF

Secretaries with Iteno
Dictaphone Typiit
Accounting Clerks

mm in
SKILLS

GET RUSTY
Keep in shape with
temporary assiBnments
through Kelly Services.
Vou're free to work where
you want, and for as long *s
you want... one diy to
months.

Call us today!

KELLY GIRL
A Dlv. of Keliy.iervleei

S14-B Rarltan Rd.
Roiellelhopctr.,
Rosalie, N.J, 0710J

24W011
Also located at:

«7! Route201JM N.,
irldgewater, N.J.0II07

(Across fr«m Fennessy BuieH!

6284225
fiquai Oppty Employer

TutBrlng 11
TUTORINO • Oradas 1 - 7,
Reading, Math k Language,
N.J, tertlfleaflon. Call betvyeen
7 k 9 P.M. 141-7911.
— — Z 2-17-11

Music Instructions 13
SUITAR LESIONS

Beginners, advanced 4
professionals. Any style_ in
gultjr by Prof'i. instructor, Don
RICCl*Lentlne.,6B7-«7»3. 6I7-J77J

' R 2-34-13

For lale

DOO O B E D I E N C R - 1 0 lesson
course -*30 Union, Westfleld, (•
Summit- N.J, DOG COLLEGE,
487 23V3.

— H I f 16
MIXISD br««t l«m«u puppy, 2Vi
mos. old, paptr trained, very
playful 4. lovaol*. To good horn*.
944 1540

R 3 1914
WANTMp.OOOD HOMB for SV*
month old black *• white female

3 " "

Winted to lu>

MIMIOORAPH Miehine, Oeod
condition with draft-escape.
Many extras Including table.
Red. Call J74J4B6.

K3-17
MODELAirBianas, engines and
parts for sale. Many new,

4171743
— • HA

MOVINO.IviySTIlLL
Office desk, baby carriage, crib
etc. Infant clothes, bookcases,
iawnmover, artif icial xmas
tree, drapes I, much more. Feb.
17 i , fs, Thurs. s, Fri. 9-4 P.M.
2167 Stecher Av».. .union.

KJ.17

LIONEL TRAINSat least M00
»a. for engines No. 401, 111, 9, 400
I , 5344. Top prices paid for
traln»1_4t4-26W. ^ ( ( ^

U.S. PtATE BLOCKS
5 males, accumulat ions,
eojleetions, Canada, Top prices.

" ' " " ' ft 2-24-17
OLD gold, leweify, diamonds,
gold 8. silver coins. Union
County Loans, 1177 tii iabeth
Ave. Bi l l . N.J,

K JJ41?
LIONEL TRAINS
BUY, S I L L , REPAIR,

63JJ7W or i)S-719l eves.
MA 2-26-17

OLD CLOCK WANTED
Any condition. Top prices. Also
clock Repairs 6l7.j(
^™- — ~

WE
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

Ml PARK AVB, PLFLD.
PL 4-M00

KM

A D D I N O maehlni, desk «. fl i t
cabinet, Available for
immediate sale, best off»r, cash
Si carry, Centaet Chuck p»tire
M4J7ia

RECORDS
Collector's Items

U0Albums-7iR,P.M,
CLASSICAL «i SOME OLD-
TiMB RADIO STARS!
Condition very good) buy ail at
SI per album,

372-1899
after7 p.m.

. : — — HAMf

i
K 219

BABY DRESIIR-WiCker, 1
bedspreads, 1 rabbit coat site 10,
1 cocktail fable, ! twin beds,
without mattreises, W-l f ja

— Rlis
BOX Of JO Old 7% speeel (-.eeords,
193J combination radio «.
phonograph, in working eend,

K1'7
• RICK CHURCH PLEA MKT,
— D E A L B R S W A N T I D for new
Items, antiques and
eoilectables. Open every Thurs,,
Fri, j , lat,, 10:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Main l i Prospect its,, la»t
Orange, 674.2226,

.—J—— ' 2 2 If
CBMBTHRY PLOTS

Hollywood Memorial Park
e, Gethiemane Oardens
/yisusoieum-Stuyvisant Av,,
Union 611-4300 Office: ISOO Stuy,
Ave,, union.

Employment Wmltd 2
MGDICAL i E C ' Y , recip". k
ass't., seeks position in medical
field, 6 yrs. exp. in physicians
•office. Ma-4006,

— • — K-2-16.-1

Business Opportunifin 3

DINER FOR 5ALE
Air conditioned dining car plus
eaulpmenf, sia.ooo complete.
Must Be moved. Cail ASrs.
Trenteh, J73-292D, B ;30 i
weekdays8,76a31il weekenass.
eves.

. Z 2 U J

Personals

M-i
CBM1TERY PLOTS
Hollywood Memorial Park, 1
choice grave. Must sell. 276-914»
after 6 P.M.

Kll»

REFRIOERATOR
APASTnABNTSIZB,

' WHITE, BRAND NEW.ilSO
3731173

RENT a New Piano for on
unlimited period of time. Chaosa
frerft spinets t, consoles In a
wide variety of style! S, f Inl ihtl ,
All rentals may be apslltd to
purchase. Rondo Music, Hwy. 11
at Vauxhall Rd., union, IK-SiM.

K2-"l"7
SEWINO MACHINE • Singer
portable, like new. ISO, Coat •
Persian lamb, size 16-N. 140.
C i l MMJl

K2.17
H E A T E R , Kerosene
I Kerosene Flare

Aft 7

SPACE
fueled! I Kerosene lare
Bombs, ideal far builder. After 7
p.m., 3721M9,

HAM?
SPINET PIANO, Singer Power
SBWlng' machine S. Super Jet
Whirlpool Bath. Call 6t6-7ui,

— -" Ki-l?
STEREO Bablntt, Walnut,
Coffee Table, 1 end fables plus 6
pc. Oak Bedroom let. New, 617
1044,

K2-19

CHQCO THE CLOWN
Professional Magician or Clown
for scouts, birthdays, schools k
elgbs. 4362215, anytime.
—— K S-54
DINING ROOM, Italian
provincial, junior slie table, J
arm chairs, 4 side cha in .
Reasonable, 687 3983 after s

R2-17
traverse

P.M.

DRAPES 3 or, (3)

"BIBLE-WISE -
QUIZ11S" new book by Milt
Hamrner. inel.j Samson's
Mddle, Anagrams, What's My
Line, Bible, Arithmetic, sisters
(, Brothers. Who Am i?, Mitch-
gos, Did *ou Know That?, In
all, 35. pages to Increase your
Bible knowledge with fin •*-* —bl knowledge with funto

iiii's & quliies 79 cents for
topyfoi llaKer Book House, 1019
Wealthy St., clrand Rapids,

^ i ! L i ? « * HA2*. f
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE

By Ixperleneed Massaoe
Theraplsr. For appt,, 674-4137,

Z 4 1 3 |

rods, celling ' lamp, playpen,
glr i ' i K. 14 coat, all reasonable,
2417714,

K117
EVERT THURS. FLEA MKT,
10 A.M.S P.M., Wesley Churen
Hall, I0S3 WoodBrldge Ave.,
Idison !bet. Fora 4. Amboy
Aves.) Dealers call 7310232,

Z217

CASH FOR SCRAP
I oad your ear, Cttt Iron, 11,00
per 100 lbs., nevysprps., 1,90 Per
106 ibl,, tied bundles free of
foreign mater'lt. No, 1 cooper,
44c per IB, Brass |y»t 14c per Ib.
Rags, t'i c Ib Lead & Batteries,-
we also buy eomp, print outs i
tab cardi. Also handle paper
drives for scout trosBs and civic
a s J O C A i P PAPER STOCK
COS, 4J-S4 So, 10th St., Irvington,-
Prices -.ubl. to change). 374-

TV SETS WANTED "
PORTABLB, BLACK 1 W H i T l

Si COLOR. CALL6I7 4674
"RM-17

HOME OWNERS
REFINANCING

Government loans avoliabls
at % Percent Interest for any
good reason. Debt
conso l ida t ion , home
Improvements, college
funds. For a personal
Interview In your hom« call

H1AL HSTATE
MNANeiNGCONiULTiNOCO

R3-3M

LINDEN
i family all brick, 6 ov«r 0,
settllno an ettate, alKIng
S5?,»oo. For further Info, call
Gortiyca Agcy., 231 Chettnut
St.. RoselK 7413441.
_ ~ _ _ _ — Zl-17-94

Masonry

FRANK , MOHR2I yrt,
exptrlenct, Steptbrick 8, itsn*
veneerif l rePlac»i.pit loi-
additloni. Fully Inlured. Frta
estlmatti, a411946 after S P.M.

R 42M

Odd JoiM M
MOVINO PIOPLE-blg S, small
obs Cltan cellars tt attics alto
suy usea furniture. 34JM16 Mt,
6 30 P.M. d Midnight.

— R 2-34-66

Roofing t Siding

Union County
Home Improvements

Reasonable
276-0606

MANASQUAN...
SEA OIHT...

SPB1NO LAKI . . .

See Our
Ads
Intha

Real Estate
Display Section

Sfthfi paper
today I .

Advertising special ham* values
In Monmouth Co,

HBNRYi.SCHVylBR.iNC.
Realtor l i Insurer

lines 1916
600 Wsihlnoton Blvd.

Sea Olrt, 441-6100
,—• - — K2-I9-96
M A P L I W O O D

COLONIALIJt.feO
3 BRS., LR., DR., Kit., sun
parlor h bath, 2 car gar 'st .

A.C. REAUTY,
Realtor fi)-4«0

— • Z M9.9«

141378

Upholsturj IS

Orla, Recycliri icrap Metal
AAAX WIINSTBIN

SINCE ltlO
2426 Morris Ave,Union

Daily I J, Set. 1-2 6668234

TOP CASH for silver coins-
Itamos- Used Scrap- Ooid •
Diamonds «. Pocket watehel.
OINNIS COIN, BO Stuyvesant
Ave., Irvingfsn J7SS«99.

\ RJ117
WANT1O—Early American
dining room. Can after J P.M.
weekdays, anytime weekends.
6U-7093:

.—.—. H.2!»-17

Appliance Repairs ZLA

S T A T B A f t P L I A N C I
SERVICE—Washers, dryers,
dishvyashers, r a n g e s ,
r#fri9erators I air eond. All
fnakgsi, models, Low rates. S74.
3074.

~ ~- K 21911A

J * D SALES. CUJtom
reuphoutsrlng. Shop ol horn*
servief. High (y i l l ty , low
prices. Call M41I49 after 5 p,M,

Z219i9

Houses For Sil l

•
DOLLAR
SAVERI

MILLBURN-eiipandBdeapecoet,
3 brms, w% oaths, eompi#tsiy
finished Basement, 2 car garage
recently expanded fc renovatid,
many extnas. 165,000. Bob
Butcher t> Associates, Realtors-
MLS, 441 Springfield Av e . ,
iecktley Heights, N.J. 444-7J0O.
Eves. 4472531,
— - — H21f-9*

ISC ATA WAY
4 B R Corner Ranch, 3 baths,
f lrepiact, ig. sunsorch, f inl ined
bai tmenf, low taxes, 149,500,
94IS3S0.

Z-2-24-96
ROJELLE PARK

Ceo, PATON Assoc,
Rifrs, Mfgs, Int.
4l«ChesthutSt,,

ROSfiie Pk. • 1411616
2 21J96

Csnfyry 21
Millburn Realty Inc.

Realtor • I76U40
MParley PI.,Sh,Hills

, ™ Z11796

SPRINOFI ILD

COUNTRY CHARM
NIWLV LISTED Cape Cod.
Hand hewn beamed e»illng
family room, 13x30 living room
with Brick wailed fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, rear eedar
deck, 400 ft. deep lot. 115,500.
THIS CAN'T POSSIBLY LAST!
ACT FAIT i EVES I Oract 467.
3f9B or Beverly 376-1043.
Realtors,

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372 Morr is Av. la f Id, 376-4I22

Child Care 31

EXTBNIiON CORD—heavy
duty No. 4 stranded copper wire,
approx. 400 ft., plastic coated,
can be burled. After ? p.m. J7J-
1159.

HA 2-19
FRENCH fryer, elect., steam
table, elect., exhaust window
fen, elect, stove w-eaBinef, HO
volts. 667-6M7..
— _ _ _ _ KJ17

STONE OFFER
Mason contractor has fieldstene
and ledge rock leftover. Used on
new townhouses. Buff, gray
white. Will sacrifice at Vj price
Guaranteed insinuation and
terms, I t ee la l ROCKT1X
ORANULAR STON1 PANiLS!
entire front only 119, entire
house, i ' X loo1 S345. T#rms,
Price includes labor and
msterlal. Call Monte collect a
3171470 day or eve. _
= * R 2̂ 24
T I R E S 4 Mi(hel in , 16S HR
13XAI, less than 8,000 miles.
1100 Firm..Call 4473M1 after 5
P.M. • ,

— . R117
TRANSIT LBVEL—made by
Sleler, bulioer's transit level
with tripod 8, 11 n.. Jseeflon
rod. 372-1199, after 7 p.m.

« — HA 2-19
USED refrig,, washers, dryers,
110 yrs. old, Ouar, We deliver 7
days, 10-9 p.m. 22a Hamifton
Blvd., so. Pifld. 7J6-3M0.

— R 3 31
WE PRICE 1, S I L L contents of
homes !• supervise large
garage salts' for reasonable
percentage. 172)037,

I WILL BABY SIT your child,
any age, meals provided Upper
Irvington. Call J7i.465«;
— — K 2-17-31

Home Improvement! _ SO

SELL BABY'S old toyi with
a Want Afl. Call 6i6.7?0O,
daily s to S'OO.

ASK FO! DUKE
KBIST

add i t ions , dormers,
basements, baths, a,
Kitchens. Roofing, siding,
masonry, etc. CA1.1
APTER4P.M.

. M8-4779.
- 124-10

Home Improvements

•CLASSIC •
N,J. Lleense No. 30307
LUMIiDIN

NaROO
•KITCHlNl "

• STORM WINDOWS
•iATHROOMI

•REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

CALL14 HOURS
Fully
ins, Terms

R H050

CRANFORD '
i ) f ,«0 LARGE ROOMS on 1
floor, 2 tudroonn with large
eleif ' f i . living roomdlnino
room, eat-In kit., fully cirpttad,
full dry basement. By -owner
2764M9,

Z119-96

ELIZABETH
Efmora Section, 2 family
duplex, 6 rooms *aeh side, 3 ear
garage. Large lot,

O'DONNELL AGENCY
Realtors 3521110

Ives, 9611399 Mr.'Mecann
_ — i 2I».96
HILLSIDE

TRAiNOR REALTORS
39 Coe Avenue

HllUlde J17f59S
— — Z M f - M

IRVINOTON

2 FAMILY
On Sanford Av*., corner
location. Ideal for professional
use, 6 rms. en each floor, 1 room
In attic i basement. Oas heat,
meflern kitchens, tiled beth.
Very spacious yard, 2 ear
garage, parking. Call now, won't
lasfT
NORTH RLTY, t. (NVI IT, CO,

60

SPRINQFIBLD
UNDER 50

leringbrook Park Colonial.
Ready to go. 3 BR, frplc. in LR,
lilted at 149,500.

REMLINGER
Realtor j?«IJI»,

i _ _ _ _ IJ.17-96
5PRINOPIELD, larB* W i t , 4
Btdroomt and 2 bt th j on one
level, I x t r i '/j bath. Expanded
living room. Scparitt brttkfast
area, R«c room,- l lBriry.
Convtnltnt to butn . Principal*
only, no agenti , 3?9.sii2,
•vantngt,

'— HA 1-199*
UNION
Charming Jpstroui Tudor, %
Brms., 1V3 baths, tat In kit,, LR
formal DR. FPL,, letiof elosAs,
storage, finished basement w-
complete kit,, enei. porch,
htafed attre, 1 ear det, gar,,
fenced yd,, nr, iehwi i , ihop,,
trans,, & houses of worthip,
151,900, Leonard May, 4370IOO,
617.3014.

~ Z 2-17-96 •

Z'3-17-96
IRVINOTON

Start Collecting Rent
And stop paying Itl Ist f l . I rms,,
Jnd fl. I r a n , w enclosed heated
porch, 3rd fl, 3 rms, pvt,
entrance front t. rear, 220 eiec,
central oil system, semi-finished
r e e - - • *• - - - - • • — - !

UNION
ATTRACTIVE 1 FAMILY

I rm. apt, on eath floor, 3
oedrms,, 1 Baths, Hying rm.,
dining rm. , mod Mrtchen.
siparate utilities, flarage, *te.

Lovely Colenl»l_40's
Compiefely msd, kit,, 1 S»drms,,
living rm,, dining rfn., enclosed
POrch, llnished basement,
extra kit., barbecue grlii, new
baseboard hot water h«at,

LARGE SPLIT LEVEL
4 Ig, BftMl , LR, OR, mod Kit,,
lamiiy rm,, 1 lavs, 1 bath s.
garage. A, C. RBALTY,
Realtor, 7M4J00,

I 2-1»?4
UNION

3BEDROOMS

NORTH RLTY. INVEST, CO
964-6400

— — — Z 2-17-96

Realtor

White Realty 688-4200
- _ Z l

IERVICES DIRECTORY,,,. „„
•686-7700 These Experts Are At Near As Your Telephone »68B-770

Somttimfi they happen In
ipitaof ail our efforts to b»
aeeurite.
IF YOUR AD HAS AN
1RROR please call
irnmediifely. Suburban
Publishing Corp. cannot b«
reiponsible for errors after
tht first issue of
publiMtion.

Cali«86.7700
1 o mint correctloni

benefits.

REVLON INC.
-The Implement Dlv.,

Now ...
Your "WANT M" em be

"STAR
* * *
smucR"

Gain extra attention for your
classified ad by asking your
"Ad-visor" to place a star a!
the top. Slurs can be ordered
in 3-line, a line or 6 line i l i « j
(See simples below).

Hire's the way a typical
classit'wd i d with a 4-line star
would look:

196 Colt SI., irvington
APPLY IN PBRSONONLY

lo,u*l Oppty. Employer
— — — — - K 2191
F I G U R E CLERK - Division of
nat'l eq.. will train bright
btginner. Real future here,
dental plan k tuition refund*j41,
Sally 1736300, Snelling k
Snelllno. *K Spfid. Av4.,

— m — : » K2171
OAL.OUV FRIDAY

Cong«nlal small office require!
individual good at figures, with
typing experience with at least
50 WPM for dlvertlfied position
with growing firm. Must be able
to function with minimum

•supervision. EXcelitnt company
benefits, call HOLMAN LABBL
CO. fsr appt. J731919. _

Janitor-Custodian
wanted for fynifrai home,
irvington area, j ' / j days. Write
Class. Box 4111,1191 Stuyyesant
Ave.i Union,

K 1191
T H E K E N I L W O R T H
RECREATION COmmlttM IS
accepting application! for tht
potmen->« Drractor m its new
Women'isoiiuj'i', •'•igram. Th#
program, designed to , L , , , v
adult women, will Begin In April,
interaifed earfitf m*y appiy by
letter to Recreation Director,
Bob Taylor, at Borough Hafl by
February I I , 1977.

•ob Taylor, Dlr»tfor

! — • • - - - - - - - R 2-19-1
KITCHEN HILPER 7 A.M. • J
P.M. Anon. thru Fr i . ,
experienced preferred. Call 173-
H21 after 4 P.M., all day
weekendl.

K119I

Building Materials 24 17

DISTRIBUTOR.Mfg. wood
windows, doors, trim,
hardware, Pacii. open to jjen.
public at (uBsti. savings, ffpen
wk. days to s p.m. Sat. to noon.
944-151).

SIURlTE MILL WORK
BLpO. jUPPLYCORP. ,
i l l Rhway Ave^tjnlori——

K HU

BLpO. jUPPLY
i l l Rshway Ave

Clrpentrj 27

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, filing, van Interiors.
All work; guar, s. fully Ins, joe,

8 4 1 0 3 4 5 K.-M7

INSTRUMENTS

, ELECTRICIAN
Must have experience andor
related educational bacKground
in the installation and
maintenance ol gas flow control
a n d . m e a s u r e m e n t
1 nsf r u m enf at Ion , tone
trarnmiftersretelvers. and
Stneral electrical knowiadgt,
Cslh Mrs, Lauxmnn at 3895000
Ext. 144, for tppointment

iquaiOppartunltyEmployer
R 117,1

CARPENTIRCONTR,
M\ type) contr , additions,
repairs fc remod'l'g,, Alter, ins,
Wm. P. Riviere, «IB-7294.

K M-27

HOysBHOLp
jewelry, entire

IT1MS
cantenlt

rBU t i . ^
Side Ave.

i, lat. ; 1740 IByih
Union

if Twaline star

it Four-line star

Six-line star
To MaM Your AB

"SfAR 5THUCK"
call an "Ad-Vlsar" Men, to Fri,

9 a,m'. 16 i p.m. i t

686.7700
• • • • • • • • •

INSURANCE

COMMERCIAL
PACKAGE

UNDERWRITERS
I'lyaars experience

RATERS
Package & Casualty
Raters BxperienCB

Bxieilenf opportunities for
permanent e*reer positions wltn
one of the leading property and
easgalty insuranea companlts.

interview by appt, only
Call Mr,»ueWow, J79.JS00

830 MorrHTpk,, Short Mill*
Equal Oppty. Employer M F

R 1191

MB»ter Mechanic
Must be able to Independently
dlag. d correct mechanical,
electrical, hydraulic k
pneumatic problem; related to
automatic mfg. machinery.
Should also be familiar, with all
phases ol general facility
maintenance. This is a
permanent position, offering
liberal benefits with excellent
growth potemiai.

REVLONINC.
IMPLEMENT DIVISION

196 Colt St., irvington

Apply In Person Only
Equal Oppty. Employer

• • K 2 19-1

NEED MONEY?
WE HAVE OPENINGS FOR
T Y P I N G , SHORT HAND OH
BOOKKEEPING. MU5T HAVE
EXPERIENCE,

A-J TEMPS
1995 Morris Av.,Unlon 9«4 130)
101 No, WoodAy.,Llnden925-l«01

K 2 1 9 1

NOW Interviewing for part time
attendant In dry cleaning dept.
In n laundromat. We will train
you. Coll anytime. 6B7 »S48.

R2191
S0OVERWEIOHT

PERSONSWANTED
to be slim forever

DIET CONTROL CENTERS
4870007

. R »•»•»•!

PART TIMB MANAGER
INDOOR TENNIS CLUB

J:3O2:J0 P.M., 5«t. «. Sun.
MatUr«, responsible person, will
train. Call 667 0077.
_!L — . K 2 17 1

PARTTIMI

SECRETARY
Light typing and tteno Houn
fltxlble Call Mir Ward bet v«,4
P.M. 5335U4.

• •• ~ R M9-1

All type repairs, remod'l'
parches, enclosures,
Btfics. Free esf. fully
! f i4 small lobs.

Irs, remod'l'o,. Kit,
iclosures, cellars,
esf, fully Ini, i l l -

formica doors, partitions

K M-27.

repairs. Call Tom 6I7.J647,
Ktf-27

Carpel 4 Rup

KAKPET KARE
Carpet* & rugs steam cleaned In
your home with newest steamex
process. Free estimates call

381-8668

KELJON Eleet..Lic. No. 4069,
fully insured, no lob too big, no
lob too imall. 241-978J.

— — M 1(17
S, Grindllngcr

Electric
l leevi , instl. and repair, Qual.
Titeei-vraritr eopperTBirBustd
exclus. Lie. No. 441.

233-8888

Re
C
Re
Carrier
3J-JMI9

Carrie
3J-J-MI

Comm, wiring, also
room alreond, sales,
days, »v»i, mint.

K t-f-37

N
Lflood lights,

ELBCTRICALKW amp.^se'rv!
on the average, 1 family home
S170, j ,A ,n ; lieetric aMMSj.

Enttrtainment 3S
PUPPET SHOWS-Orlglnal hand
puppet programs for all oee
P P E S H O S O r l g l
puppet programs for
Clip Ib Save 1151S70,

Furniture Repairs 4S
FURNITURE POLISHINO

Repairing, Antiques restored,
Rellnlshlng. Henry Ruff, Call
h,U fl 5445

B M
GaiweDoors 47

H127 2B
CARPET STEAM CLSANBD

Prolesslonally-ll cents sq. ft
Contact DR KARPET

355-4100
— IO-10-3*1

) VINYL LINOLEUM
I GAF-Armstrong Congoleurrv

Mannlnoton Amtlco Installed
from 17-29 per sq. yd,

Cndet 874E. St. GeorgesAV.)
Linden 92J763J

K 2 24 2B

OARAOE DOORS, Installed,
garage ext,, repairs 8. ser.
electric operators t. radio
controls. Stevens Overhead
Door Co. CH 1-0749,

RM-47
AUTOMATIC OARAOE

DOOR OPENERS
SERVICED SOLD INSTALLED
Transmitters &, receivers
repaired. Guar. Open 7 days.
DAVE 8. SON Electronics 944
020«,

« R 2-24 47

CARPET INST'L'D.
Wall to wall. Plus repairs
Experienced, Call Andy

7556761
— - K 2-34 IB

Ceilings 30
ARMSTRONG
CCILINOTILC

Insulates & Decorates
9x10 room comp. Instld, $112.50
Free est.

CADET 915-76>5.
K M 30

Delivery Setvice 33
« STRUCKINOa

i63 ieNG6R SERV We
S. delv parcels, etc

964 111*

pick

Diiveways 35
LIMA PAVINO

.peclal driveways 9 xloo, S270
rtt eit 371-7829 or 373 6338

: — K M is

Home Imp;o»emenb

ALTERATIONS
Acoustical ceilings, sheet rock 8.
metal stud, wall a. celling patch,
doors, bathrooms 0. basements,
general carpentry work. ins.
487 M83. Frank

— - _ Rl-34'SO
CARPBNTRV-PLUMBINO

MASONRY
Baths, kitchen cab., sldino
roofing, basements, Armstron
ceilings, tiling. 20 years exp

ANTHONY D'ALESSIO
474jeB

RM-50

The HONEY DO
Cabinet Re-FinishingStripping veneers
Iquinovrnyls-Forn....

Recover Your Old Cabinets,
AntlqulF

New boors a.
Counter Tops.

Vinyls-Formica
1 Cabinets.
Drawers,

964-3712
RM-S0

Income Tax Returns

IDEAS FOR'77
Old time carp, with that mod. i
toiic-h! Pan'I ' 9---POrches. I
s h u t t e r s - e e i i . f a m , rms,1,

LINNeONSTHUCTlON-
CO.,iNC,

CARPENTERS ROOFEBS
WE BUILD «. REPAIR
.ADDITIONS - . D O R M U R T
.ROOFS a, BUTTERS 8.
L E A D E R S . G A R A G E
DOORS .PAMiLY ROOMS,
MANY REFERENCES-
FULLY INSUREDFREE
1IT IMATES.
4111230 ""- 37114S4
" 1 1-50

income „._.-
appt, call a*

TA>HS.PEdiRAI«
iiSTATEINCOMB

ConfldenfUliy prepared by

General Home Repair
All Emsrgency Repairs

Additions, kitchens, remod..
_a fh rpoms, p l a i t e r i n g ,
carpentry. Free E»t. 14J-9144.

M«A HOME IMPROVEMENT
Plumbing, electrical, paneling,
painting; all gen'I, repairs for
home I. smjii busingss. I7JM34
or 371-7133.
— ' R 1-1450

Income Tu Rstuini

INCOME TAXES
'ROFESSIONALLY PREPARED

FEOERAL, NEW JERSEY
AND NEW YORK STATE

964-4861 or 687-2253
• HA 2 24-51

INCOME TAX RETURNS
Federal B. State, prepared In
your home, by accountant. 341
536B, eves.

R 2 24 51
ALL TAX RETURNS

confidential R.A, Birkner
Roselle Pork 245 3175

. ~ R 1 14-51

j,onnaen,,e,,y preparea oy AaentNorth Amer. Van Lines
•.F*intdi-*eeQunlanl_Call_JSL ^Fjje.oBNTLBmenjnavers, 3B2
appt, 4471JJ0,

R 3-30-51

Interior Decorating S3
7 WONDERS DECORATING

wal l papering, inferior
custom Painting by Order

372-247J
— R 2-24-53

Kitchen Cabinets 55

SAVB MONEY!
Buy Direei From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rf. 25,
jprlngfleid 179-M70,
— — RM-SJ

KITCHINCABINlTS
Sold 8, Installed. Old cabinets
resurficeawFormiea, Formica
counter tops. 4M0777.
• — R2-24-55

loans, Finance Companies 60

LOANS BY PHONE
Secondary Mortgage loans.

MAJESTIC CORP.
2045 Springfield Ave., union

CALL 964-0747,.
.— RfV> 4 60

Maintenance Semite 62
CHARLES LANJBT

Maintenance service
20 Years Exp.

Floors waxed 8,cleaned; homes,
offices; complete [nnltorlal
work- S4 & S5 normal rm. 686
4919, 6BB 4987.

— R 2 24-42

INCOME TAX RETURNS
FEDERAL 8, STATE

Prepared In your home or mine
call Elmer V. Zelko, 4B4-0O5J

„ R 4 u-51
TAX RETURN

STATE iFEOBHAL
Prepared In Your Home

Joseph Mlnlerl
Days, 472 4542 Eves.,345 9420

HA 2 24-51
INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED IN YOUR HOME
B Y Q U A L I F I E D

. A C C O U N T A N T , 22 YRS.
EXPERIENCE. M. RICHMAN
3BS 7134

R4 7 51
FBDBRAL&STATE

Income Tax returns
professionally prepared by
Accountant In your home. Call
for appt. A. Bufanlo «BB 0947 or
488 1390.

R 2 24 51

Masonry 63

CALL ME LAST,masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
empl S. Insured Work guar A
NUFRIO30Vrs exp ES3e773

R t f 63
ALOENIS

Mason Contractor Steps
Sidewalks Patios

Specialize In Small jobs
8*7 Ray Ave .Union N J

R.,-43

A L L Masonry-steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing. Self employed,
Ins. A. ZAPPULLO. MU 7-4474
or ES 2 4079.

— R I f 43
STBPS. sidewalks Masonry,
quality work Rea prices Fully
Ins. M. Deutsch, Springfield,
379-9099.

R2 2443

Moving 4 Stodge 64

UNIVBRSITY VAN LINBS—An
' lated meve. All typ
^.ino. Free *st., mos

Item. 2761070 anytime;

edu
mo

typei
move single

RT-F-44

KELLY MOVERS
Local *• Long Distance

liio.
, 3B2.

R M-64
SHORTLINE MOVERS

Packing k i terage. Appi.
moving. Spec, in piano moving.
24 hour serv. 4847267.

MILLER'5 MOVING
jjea», rates. Local, long
distance. Shore specials, ins.
Free est. 248J29I.

B 2-24

Florida Specialist
DON'S

Economy Movers, Inc,

Local &
Long Distance

.Don Altsecker, Mgr.

Union, N.J.
68?.OO35

P ^ ^ _ — a _ ^ _ R t f 64

MOVING
Locnl B. Long Distance

Free Est. Insured
(Keepus moving

and you save)

Paul's M&M

1935Vauxhall RH.Unlon
688 7748

. ^ _ ~ — _ ^ _ v R - t f 44

Odd Jobs 66

ATTENTION HOMEOWNBRSI
Attics, cellars, garages a. yards
cleaned. Olrt a, rubbish
removed. Leaders a. gutters
cleaned trucking Reas rates
743 6054

HAtf-44
LIGHT D*UI., clean-up fjar.
basmts remove old turn aopl
Days 687 2141 afl 4 30, 944 U32

K t f 6 6
O D D JOBS-AII homt
improvements, painting, clean

t 684 2417 or 761-7125
R22444

p
ups, etc.

R224

Rubbish Removed
All appl., turn., wood ft. metals
taken away. Attics, bosm'ls. t.

¥ar, cleanecj. Reas. rates 325
713.

— — K t f-44
LANDSCAPE GARDENER
New-a, repair lawns, malnt
planting <& pruning, spol
seeding, lime, fert., reas , 763
4054
— H A H 44

Odd lota M Painting t Piperhinjini g|
IBV CAN FIX
carp., dec, piun
new Install, No I
- - • • £ r e « .

(TPalntlng,

- small
•it, 273.

K t f *6

DUTCH BOY FAINTS
jJJ»mlly outside Painted IWS,!

Plintlfi[ I Paptrhanging 68

APEHHANOINCA PAINTINO
FRBBIJTIMATES '

N«at, reasonabie J, experltneed.
BOB Stein 494S704,

R1-96-68
J.JAMNIK

Ext. i inf. Painting, deeoratlno
k Paperhanalng. Free est. 417̂
6JII or 687-6619 anytime.

~ - -
PAINTING J. Oecorating
Ext, Alterations, panelin
est. Ins, K. Sehrelhdfer, 6
68M711 e i k d

r d f e r , 6
eves i wknds.

I,
Free
1117,

Rttil
PAINTINO-Exterior k Interior,
Try usl oood lob, reasonable
rites. Free est. 686-5913/

RJ-24-61
PAINTING

interior k exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No |ob too,small.

— — R M-6B

PAINTING
FROM IRV .KBTIS

jalnters lnt ext Fully Ins Call
172 5343 or 371 97S7

R t f 68
CARLF KUEHNER

interior painting s,

f aperhanglng First class work
nsured j>5 0a27

R 3 24 63
INTERIOR 8. EXTERIOR

Painting Leaders. Gutter work
Free est Ins Stephen Deo, 233
3S61, 354 6580

R f f 68

Fredrick W. Richards
Painting & Paperhanging

1 " AlsoLelllnusPalntea
351 5403 UNlnro
762 0769 MAPLEWOOD
PAINTER Interior a. M g
free est Fully Insured
SemanskI 467 97B5

R t f 68
L L PAINTING

Interior «. Exterior Reas rates
Kxpert workmanship Free est
687 Us?

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell yourself to ;iu,'ii)ii
familiei with a low cost Want Ad Call 6861J0n

y S A V
And decorating, int. a, ext
Reasonable rates Free
Estimates. Insured. 889-6200

— Rt-f-6B
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR

Painting, Leaders a. Gutters
Free Estimates. Insured. 486
7983 or 753-7939. Mr. J. Glainlnl

Rtf-68
, SIDNEY K A T I
I "•alntlng, papei hanging,
plesterlno lnt S e x t Free
estimates 687 7172

M75.V i ''i0i,'Vup.iRmi,
l l l stores 131 k up;

75.V i
lallways,
aiming trim, windows &, doors,
arpentry, r "

ieadert. ver

373-4

iry

I or 374

roofins," flutters a.
ry reas. free f

ft 2-

Photography f l
INSTANT PAiSPBRT PHOTOS
Photo finishing.' Xerox copies I,
records. PHOTORAMA, 83 A
Mt. vernon PL, vails. (Ivy HIM)

— — — - — R J-J4-69

Plumbing 1 Hutlni 71

Repairs, remodellni, violations,
Bath rms., kits., hat water
Boilers, ifeam & hot water
systems. Mod«rn s»wer
cleaning. Comm. I, res, HerU
Trlefler, I s 20M0. ~

NESDAPLUMBERt CALL
aSRARD-.<io lob too smaii,
- * — 141-4409. Lie, No.

Itf-71

rates. M

Refrigeration 76
We Service Refrigeration
Equipment. Also Resldvntlal U
commercial sales. For Service
Call 3716003.

^ _ _ Z 3-26 76

Roofing & Siding

All types of roofing, «. repairs.
Slate, Asphalt Shingles, Mot Tar,
Gutters, Leaders. Ins. Free Est

CREST RFG.,374-0627
Z t-f-76

WILLIAM H.V1IT
Roof Ing Seamless Gutters

Free est. Do own Work. N.J; Ins.
Since 1932; 373 \\S2.

Til.HonV 84
JOHN OeNICOLO T i l *
Contractor — Kitchens,
Bothrms., 8. Repairs Estimates
cheerfully given 686-5550
— iTF-84

T I M Semite

SRQUOIA TREE SBNVlCE- No
|ob loo big or small. Land
clearing, snow plowing,
firewood, free est 352 2497

• - — 1 2-26U6

General Services 94A
PROFICIBNT typing

done promptly
Reasonable rales

Call 371-2245
Z 2-34-94A

CAUL THE MiUpiRTS TO PO THE JOB - RIGHT! Dial 686-7700
to place an a



Apirtm»nh For R>nt 17

r "Raara/aiWLi- •
' • 140 _ '

LANDLORDS
We can help you rent your
vacant opts, to dejlrnble'
tenants, screened by

ifessionais at no tost to you,

I JIJW
LANDLORDS
(fit of screened &
tenants. Avoid tht

•MMMt of aavtrtlilng. Wo ere
"(fenta! Specialists," North

"••• • • • - 1 " Springfield Ay , ,

i U l A K T N
Luxyry 1 bedroom apt., in
EiluMth't flnnt bldg.. with
dlihwsirter 4, etnirai AC. Ail
utJUtiel k parking Included.
F"rom'»SW. Call JM-6478."
— • - z Jif-w
HILLSIDE
Ntar Union, good ores, k rmi.,
Jnd fl. W mstfsrn 1 family,
Adulfi. 1 mo, Mturity, No Mtt .
IJSO, Htat t, hot water Included.
3 7 M r ~ " ' ' " '|.)»U or 4S4W74,

IRVINOTON
a Chetftr

ZJ-17.«

Avenue, 3 large
t i n t 8. hot water

l i e d . I n q u i r e
Superintendent,
„—„ - £ 2*2S.?7
IRVINOTON
4 to, rm, aft, decorated, In nice
tidi,, supply own ell heat.
Immefl. occup, Mrs, Morris 07?
Chancellor Ave., • (near
stuyvesanf Ave.) ( l it porch, Jnd

IBVINOTON
J rm, aptrtrnent, *¥«l!«b!t Mar.
lit, garden type -building, good
location, opposite pirk. call J71-

IRVINOTON
] rm apt,, heat & hot water
supplied, In well-maintained
let, bldg., near stores t. trsnio.
immea. oceuptney. iteurify
required Asuits preferred. 07j-

Sli — , .!«»•»
IRVINOTON
4 Urge rm. front apt,,
decorated, heat supplied, near
buies k shopping, Mr i ,
iefanleh,»4Myrtle Aye., l i t fi,
rear,
— — — I SUM
IRVINOTON
3 roomi, 1st floor, heat, hot
wafer, refrlg, J. gas range
supplied. Aduiti only. Ref t.
security, MOO. 073S434.

IRVINOTON
Mod. 3 rm,, garden apt,, A,G,,
above IrV. Ben. HMD., Feb.
occupancy, IJIO plus security.
Call Mr. Sllckel 622-5959 bet, f &
5,

liVINBTON
4 large roorni, 3rd floor,, make
own pil heat, aciuifs, but itopi by
doer, no pets. Write Class. Box
4130 co Suburban Publishing,
1291 stuyvesant Av , Union.
— — 1 J17f7

IRVINOTON
Air conditioned garden apis.,
available March 1st, 3 rooms
IJ77 per month, 4 rooms, MM
per month. Call 375-2153
— — Z M4-97

• IRVINOTON i
1 rm, apt. heat, hot water,
refrigerator suppllM, elevator
Building, with laundry lacilltles,
neir Centtr t. transpoftatlon.
1155. Call supt far appointment
173.7743.

. — — •— I 1YI-V
IBVINOTON '
1 rm FURNiSHID apt,, laundry
facilities In building, near

' Center 4, Irsnseertaflen, SIM
• plui utilities. Call Supt. for

• appointment 37J7743,

• IRVINOTON
Choice 3 reem apt,, immaculate

,, tlog. All n«w kit. caBlneti Anew
, colored appliances. Newly
, dicoretid throughduf. Upper
, I'rvlngtgn UJO. ) 7 f F » i

• Ultl7
IRVINOTON

, Avjll. Immediately, recently
" fleeorattfl, largt Vh rm. apt
' S170, 371.2722.

IBVINOTON
]rm furnishes apt.

Available Immediately
Call)74Ml3

_ _ , ^ _ Jj.17.f7

IBVINOTON
Jvs lovely rooms. In J family, Is
floor, $200 month. Supply own
gti heat. Avail, Mar, 1st. 37)-
SM or 2736710,
— ~ ZJ17I7

.nt 17

- - . rnti,
Clean, DL ! family hoUM,

mature builntu

4 room •pirtment, hiat & hat
water luppn.a, 1 " . c,7,
Immed, oecupaney. lee Supt,,

IRVINOTON IJ'lf-W
IS Myrtle Aye,, 3 rm, apt,,

mviNOT
J rooms, ira floor, avalioble
«*•'• !•»; ' » " SpringifiW Ave

- ^ ZJ17.97

IRVINOTON
Jpm. apt., good loeaiisn, eloie to
transp., no pets. Reasonable
rent. Call after I PM, 3M-M01 1
all day wetkendi, •
— — ZM*-f7
IRVINOTON

sw wr
'neluef««J. Call
« K ,9r e ,Bf .

ZMf»»7

Giri|iWinti<i 107

WANTED—Oor«o« or similar
spec* tor storage In Mlllbupn,
Split), tree, call after • P.M.

-' Z-2.1I-1B7

M Iff Sid 109
LOTStACRlAOE

See Our
Ad
Intht

Real Estate
Display Section

Advertliing Sptclal Acreage «.
Lot Values In Menmoufh Co.

HENRY S.ICHWIBR.INC.
Realtor!, Iniurop

ilnteiWa
400 Washington iivd,

ieaoirtiiSMOO
— — — HJlllOf

OnlcBtotRtnl 111
•L IZAt iTH

SOffieeSultesAvall,,
400,900,700 Sq. Ft.

immea, eecup. Ample FarNlnj
nowestfiiidAv.,ja704SO

Z3-3-III

IRVINOTON
S beiutlfui pmi., and floor.
Tenant supply own heat, IIW,
Call alter J p,«, 37j.»M3.

I

«VINOTON (
.m J

1M,flr' ° w n " »pets. Aduili, 373JJ54,

MAPLEWOOD
S rmi., heat

Z-211W

li hot water

preferred, After s P.M. on
Tnurs,, or sat, after 1! noon 371.
2229 or 741-1174,

ZMf-97
(MOHRISTOWN), 1,
luxury, AC, Garden t
HIS up. N.v.c, bui,
M31. faking appl.

Ztf?7

RO5ELLE PARK
4 room ajt,, 2nd floor, heat 8, hot
water supplied, IJ4S mo. Adults
preferred, 241 MM after 4:30

UNION
J rmi,, ur fioor, J family home.

Studio Apt,, near center, ground
level. Ideal for nofrafflc office
use. Adults 1210, write
Classified, Box 4136, Suburban
PUBiishlAg, 1291 Ifuyvesant
Ave,, Union.

VAILi iURO
4 large room apt. Heat inci. MS},
I large room apt. Heat Inci, 1300.
Very clean. M4-493I.
— • — 12.1797

4 Aduiti seeking 4 rooms In
irvington. Union, Maplewood
area. Call 3J5 19B0 alter j s, all
day weekends,
_ _ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ HAMf-W

Apuimwib Winted to Shiri 99

MILLBURN
Lovely ? room home, central A-
C, convenient all iransp to M
shared By prgfisslsnai woman.
7414006.

— 1117??

Hwlettyiniid 100

M R BBNT, Office,, »M So. Ft
Centpally Located an No, Wi
Ave,, LINDEN

Automoblln for Sill m

AUTO CREDIT
"SPECIALISTS!"
187 APPROVALS

(Out Of Last
204 Applications)

Try usl Nb ndatfep what the
proBlem, how small your
down payment or If pecwitly
turned down, you an among
the 90 percent we expect »o
b« approved In the next M
days, Call Mr. Drown our
llnanelal expert, al Lynn
Chevrolet, Kiarny, H1I3J0
between 10 A.M.? P.M. for
quick approval.

. K 3-5 126

'•7 VW A T
Good running

l n d benj
cond., good

k tljo
g

enjlne, needs body worklne,
good

, tljo.

K3-17;114

fatal WiBttH 121

•uslness s,
Tel, l4!-4Jia,

ited on No,
<EN, idta l
Profeulena)

rood
for

ust,

Z3.10.iii

ROSELLB
I R m , deluxe OHIce suite, next to
P.O. AC, paneled 1 carpeted,
on ilte parking. Call 241-1226.

~ — Z 236111

Otfitl jpm (gr Rent HI
UNION
400100 SQ, FT, PANELED, 1JT
FL, Stuyyesant Ave, ioeation;
AC, individual heat control,
Pvt. i«v. Call 4W-444?, ftJO-i

Z 119111

UNION
1767 Sq. Ft.

OFFICE SPACE
Immediate Occupancy

Excellent Parking
Reasonable Rent

Call378-78S0
7114-11S

Sijp., Silt, Hani, UlM US
COMMIRCIAL PROPIRTV

See Our
Ad
intht

Real Estate
Diiplay Section

etinis paper
today|

A d v e r i l l l n o S p e c i a l
Commercial Property values In
Monmeuth Co.

HENRYS, SCHWIIR,INC,
Realtor a. insuror

llncel?16
600 waihington Blvd.

ieaOlrt-44?-4J00
— — H 219116

JUNK CARS A TRUCKS
WANTIO
MS to 1100

574-9450,9114406

JUNK CARS W A N T W 2 5

Also late model wreck!
Call anytime

5a?-6469 and 353-6091
— — — K t 111?

LOCAL new car dealer will pay
overBooK price for clean suBurb,
used cars. Ail makes I , mod.

I mm. cash.Also vintage cars
CaPP rtj.4S14, 743-3400,M r ,

Ktf-12?

HIGHEST PRICIS
PAID

for junk cars. Local dist, towing.
Cain 232-2350

KH-12?
OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID
FOR JUNK CARS

. C A L L M l LAST
Free Towing 611-3023

— K S-ls-ll?

CARDACrS TOWING
24 br serv. Highest prices r.aid
for |unk cars 4 trucks, isiiait.
— — ~ KJ.16129

JUNK CARS
Any year, make or model,
highest prices paid, 8*2-9533
dayli eves. S7J.?r?l.
—*—. : Kf-f-lj?

130Motwqcles For Silt

H§NDA

Sullney Property 117
IRVIN6T0N
Small business property,
monthly Income fll.QOO,
Conventional merfsaB* only.
Price Is right. Write Class. Box

' * - Suburban "4131,
Corp.,
Union.

1191

W A N T E D , small 3 op 4 bedroom
home In Springfield only-. Ranch
or expanded cape, m spilt, 37?.
JIM,

— — HA

Roomi Foi Rant 102

IRVINOTON
Rm. for retired
kitchen orlvlleges
month, 371-J3OO.

lady, with
•100 per

Z1910J

sleeping room fop
quiet private

ROiELLe
Furnished
gentiarflan in , ._ . .
home. Near buses, 24J.07I4,

Z119101

UNION
Pleasant sleeping room. Near 94
& N.Y, buses. NON-SMOKER,
reliable neat gentltman. Refi, s.
sec. 1334441 days, 61i-3019eves.
• I 117-103

PuBilshing
Stuyvesanf Ave.,

— , Z 219117

Viution Rintab m
poeoNos
HOUSE sleeps*, neap ski slopes,
weekends $75. weekly i l i i ,
monthly *400. call J34-4S71.

• Zj.16124
POCONOS
Alpine chalet, sleeps 6-B,
fireplace, 10 mlns, jack Frost 8,
Big Boulder, Wkly, aeweekends,

BARGAINING
TIME AT THE

WORLD'S LARGEST
HONDA EVERYTHING

STORK
HONDA MOTORCYCLES
HONDA
MINI'S

13
HONDA ACCORDS

r- HONDA CIVICS

Automobile for Sill

•47 CAPRieE.Bxcellent «nd.
New fires 5. snows. Beit effer.
Call 414.3064.
— — — — — K117-116

•75 LINCOLN Mark 4, silver,
iuxypv areup, 40,000 mil,, 17,110
'61 VW SOUARBlACK, elMBS,
runs gr.Bt. 60,000 ml. 1700, 654-
5110 •1:30-4:36 Mr. Jones.
— M 9-134

yttlliiillllllllliliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiujiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiilliitiililiitiiliiltiiilllllllllltltiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiililtliiiiifiiiitliliiiiiliiiiiiiiililiiillllllfllllllitiiiiltiiiiiliiiiillli^

DEATH NOTICES
Milllilllllllillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillllllllllliuilll

A L i A N I i i - A P t h y p , of
•Plcktown, N.J., fortnerly s»
Sprlnotltld, N.J., on Saturday,
Feb. 13,1977, Mlovta hysBand o»
Kstri.rln. Fl.mlng Albineu,
devottd father of Arthyr N.
AiBinew and Mrs. Edward
Overten. Brother ol Lawrenci,
Patrick inel Sirnyil AlBineM,
Mrs, Bridget Prlechlona and
Mrs, Stopse Zontonai, l l H
survived by lour grandchildren
and four fireat-grtndchlidren.

• "r S M I T H . —• Funtril serVlet at! I ANO

Ivatore M., of
Union, N,J,,

I of Rachela

SMITH (SUBURBAN), 41S
Morpli Aye., Springfield, NJ,,
on Tueiday, Ri i i t lv is and
frlandi attended, interment
Hollyweed Mimorlal Ptru,
Union, Contpibuilsns may bt
madi to th. American Heart
Association «r the Cancer
society.

COLAWOREA—On Thursday,
FiB, 10, 1977, Salv»tore W,, of
949 tonne! Ct., i
Beloved hysBand _.
Bsffllo Colandres, devoted
father of Mri, Coneeffa Solaiil,
Mrs, Portia Peed, Mrs, Joan1

Walsh, and Mrs. Dorothy
Underwatd, broth*r of Mrs.
Maria Grace Poppo and Miss
Assunts Colandrta, also
survives! by 10 grartdtfhiidren.
The fun*ra! was ebndyeted freni
McCRACKBN FUN1RAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avi., Union,
on Saturday. The Funeral Mais
at I f , Michael's Church, Union.

OAV1¥-On Monday, Feb. 14,
W , Lillian J. (Otto), ot 407
Knopf St., Linden, N.J., Beloved
wife,of the late Richard L,
Oavey, devoted mother of Mrs.
Jeanne c. SnewandMrs. Gall A,
Sherinacy, also survived by four
grandchildren, Ttie services
were conducted at The
McCRACltBN F g N l R A L
HOME, 1M0 Morris Ave:, Union,
intepmsnt Thursday at CypreM
Hills, Ipooklyn,

ORABSSLI—Minnie (nee
Wesneski), on SituPdaye.FBb,
U, l?77, of Irvington, wife of the
late Henry P. Graessle, devoted
mothef of Henry and the late
Waiter /GraesalB, grandmother
of Beorge H, Oraessle,
Relatives and friends attended
the funeral service at
HABBfRLI «. IARTH H0M1 _,

|__piR_EUNMJlALS,_tlL£Jlnton_ _ot
Ave,, ipvinston, en Tu«sdgy,
Interment In Hollywood
Cemetery,

.-— -.1 Thursday, Feb.
10,1»7J, Harold • „ of 1324 Victor
Avt,, union, N.J., beloved
husband of Katherlna Prosela

' HelmaH, dtvBMd fathtr of Mrs,
Kathy (srelbott, brother of the
late Chriitlne Mel mall, also
•urvlved by two srandchlldrenj
The funeral was conducted from
The MeCRAeKiN FUNMAL
HOM^, 1SO0 Morris Ave,, Union,
sn Saturday, The Funeral Mass
at Si, Miehael'1 Church, Union,
Contributions to the American
Cancer Society would be
•ppreclatai,

KAFP—Alma C,, on TutsdBy,
("•b. 1, 1(77, of Irvlngton,
beloved ulster ef Jeiaph Kapp of
MapltwBod, * au*nt of Mrs.
Beverly K. Moyt of Dunwoody,
9a, Relatives and friends
eltemled the Mrvice at
CHARLES P. HAUSMANN k
SON PUNBRAL H0M1, «W
Sanford Avt,, irvlngton, on
FrIdiy, interment Falrmount

' Cemetery, Newark, The family
••suggest! donation! to Iha

Mtmorjal Puna ef^the Second
Reforfrkd Chureh, corner of
plerenli and Ilmwood Aves.,
irvlngton.

iillliiilillllllillllllllllllilliiliiilllllliillllllllllllllillilllliiliillillllllllllllllililliiilllllllilllilliiiiliilllilli
KINCAiO-On FfB. I I , 1W7,
Margaret (nee Fox), Beloved
wife of the late Leo Kincald,
mother of Mrs. Marguerite
Tobla of union leach, Mrs,
Mary lilen Fagan of Mahwah
and Mr, Thomas Kincald of
Maplewood, sister of Mrs,
Henry (Catherine) staehnik of
Irvington, Mrs, James Fox of
Newark and Mrs, Edward
(Jane) Monahan of IrvlngtBn,
also survived by flshf
grandchildren and two great'
grandchildren. Relatives,
frrends and members of the
Sacred Heart Stnior Cltlieni
Association atlended the funeral
from The FUNERAL HOMB OF
JAMBS P. CAFFRIY t- SON,
809 Lyons Ave., Irvington, on
Monday, thence to Sacred Heart
Church, vallsburg, where a
Funeral Mass was offered for
hir soul. Infermenf Oate of
Heaven Cemetery.

K U L L - E I I I . K̂  Snee Schlillna),
en Thuriday, Feb. 10, 1?77, of
latOPifowhj, formerly of
irvington, N.J,, wife of the late
John A, Kull, devoted matheP of
Mrs. Margaret OgrodnlK and
John L. Kull, also survived By
five grandehlldpen and two
great-grandchildren. Relatives
and frftnd attended the funeral
service at HABBBRLE 4.
B'AHTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pine Ava. corner of
Vauxhat! Road, Union, on
Monday. interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park,

K ' U R J A W A — P a u l i n e (nee
Oruskoi), on Tutsday, Feb. I ,
1?77, of unton, N,J,, wife of ine
late Leon- KUriawa, devoted
metMr of Mri , Nell SklvlMkI,
Mra Dorefhy Sltek, John
Kuriawa and the late Andrew
and Waiter and Helen Kuriawa,
alto survived By six
grandchildren and three groat-
Irandchlidran. Re atlves, and
friandi attend tne funeral
from H A I B I R L i a, BARTH
COLONIAI, HOME, 1100 Pine
Ale,, copnep vausthall Road,
union, on Friday, tnence to St.
Michael's Church, Union, for a
Funefal Mali , Intepment In

' Bate of Hfaven cemetepy,

PERRBT On Friday, Feb. 11,
1977, Pauline !n»t Rlchapd), of
Reialle, otloved wife of the late
Hermann Ferret, mother of
Marcel of HacMnsaek, Arnold
of Seacrest and Sawn Perpat of
Union, brMher of Henpl Richard

Frtnee, also survived By

Mlchael'I Rosary Society, Unjan
attended the funeral from Th;
FUNERAL HOMB OF JAM1S
F. CAFFRIY L SON, lOf Lyons
Ava., eopnep of Papk PI.,
Irvington, on Tutsday, TH*nce
to St. JosaMi'i the cappenter
Church, Resell* Whepj a
Funepal Mass was offered for
her Mui. Interment Hollywood
Cemetery,

pROBiiiwieion
Wednasday, Fefi, 9, 1*7F, Stella
zacharyaslcwleti of 411 intnan
Ave" Colonla, N.J., beloved wife
e* the Fate John, devottd mother
of Sitphtn ppody, John
Prodilewlei and Mn , Catherine
Thompson, also survived by
eight grandchHdPtn md tight
oroatgrandchlldren. Tht
funeral was eoniucttd from TIM
M E C R A C K I N FUNERAL
HOM1, liOO fflOfrii Ave,, union,
on Awndty, Tht Funtral Mai*
at Holy Spirit Church, Union,
ROTHWBILBR—On Sunday,
Feb 13, I W , Oraham H., of 31a
Chistnui St,,.Roseiie Park, N.J.,
Beloved husband of Mary «.,
devoted father of Graham H,
jr , brother ofOeorge.F,, Miss

Oladyi C. ana Mrs. Lillian
Nelson, also survived By four
grandcHlidren, The, funeral
service will be held' at Trie
McCRACKBN FUNBRAL
HOME, 1100 Morris Ave.,, Union,
on Thuriday, at I I A . M .
EntomBment Hollywood
Memorial Park Mausoleum,
Union.

RUEMMLER —Katharine (nee
Kull), of Irvington, beloved wife
of the late AlBtrt c. Ruemmler,
mothtr of Herbert A, of
Pompfon Plains, Mrs. Ruth
Harnlman of Park Ridge and
Mrs. Muriel Parlln of
Bethlehem, Pa., sister of John
Kull of East Orange, Frank D.
Kull of Ventura, Calif., Robert
A. Kuii of Elmlra, N.Y., also
survived by eight grand-
children. Relatives and friends
attended the service at The
CHARLES l». HAUSMANN
tSdN"PUNERAL HOM»,10p
Sanford Ave,, Irvington, on
Saturday, lotapment Boyview
Cemetery, Jersey City, The
family suggeits donations to the
Memorial Fund of the Jteond
Reformed Church, Elm wood
and Florence^,. Avsnues,'
Irvington,

STRAEHLI—On Sunday, Feb.
13, 1977, Clara (Phliilps), of
Maple Ave., Lake Stockholm,
N.J., Beloved wife of the late
Charles J, Sfraehle, devoted
mother of Mrs. Edna Harlng,
Mrs, Florence Betiel ana Miss
Dorothy Strathle, also survived
uy four grandchildren and four
grtat-grandchiidren, Tht
funeral service was held at The
MCCRACKIN FUNERAL
HOMiJSOoMorrli Ave,, Union,
on Tuesday. Inttrmtnt
Hollywood Memorial Park,

VAN NORDE—•liiabeth C ,
(nee Rthak), on Tuetday, Feb.
i, 1977, of convent Station, N.J,,
wife of tht late Jacob van
Nordt, devoted mother of
Richard M, and Allen Van
Nordt, sister of Mist Louis.
Rthak, Mrs. Matilda Kuebler
and Mrs, Vlrglnja Rodenbeck,
grandmother7 of Bruce Van
NOrde, Mrs, Charlane Slclllano
and Miss Theresa Van Norde,
alto survived By three great
grandchildren. Relatival and
fpiends attended the funepal
service at HAI1ERLE i.
IARTH COLONIAL HOME.'
1100 Pine Ave., corner Vauxhall
T J U i S t d

HONDA GENERATORS
IONDA

R0T0T1LLERS

HONDA
OUTBOARfJS

HONDA iNOW
BLOWERS

OVER 250
NiW & USiD CYCLIS

ON DISPLAY
SEE 1RAND NEW ' 7 7 s . N I W

IVERS & NON-CURRENt
___LS, CHOPPERS, CUSTOM

CYCLES 4 SPECIALLy PUR
CHASED MODELS

TYPICAL V,i.P. PRICiS
siiM

iO/nS(oc*

«896
10 In Sloe*

'499
13 In Sfoc*
ipltte

S Spd
M I S

?SCI36OIJCyl
i Spd
Mh ail |

JSCB1JSS3 1 C,l
5 Spd
Mir iyg RffSit S6??

*bo.« Pntn Co.
[K.pi io, MV I.,

FREE
the K M 300 Cuilsm., i To Vim O»,

ly Adull) Will R«t«i«. .

TW FOB MB m MKIMML KIT
And fflkn K;» _ Volun in 17 00

Trucks lor S i l l 113

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

TODAY'* ANSWER

ACROSS
I Nucleus
S One partiei.

pating in
11 Hebrew lyre
12 Rehabilita-

tion term
11 Far East

staple
14 Baby's gain
l i Horrors!
15 European

country
(Bbbr.)

17 "Krazy — "
IS Keii «f the

Canadiens
20 English

river
81 Neighbor

oI.Ala.
22 — Stravin-

sky
21 Insincere

talk
14 John

Dlckson —•
25 Adriatic

wind
M Zhivago's

love
27 Cunning
21 Fiabber.

gaited
II King (Pr.)
32 Prompt
13 Suffix for

infant
34 Becharm
36 Street Arab
37 Governing

group
35 Being

(Sp.f
39 Mason's

tool

40 Afrikaner
DOWN

1 Took heed
I Willow
3 "The Brock-

ton Block-
buster"
(Z wds,)

4 Before
5 Udles
6 Drag
7 Alder tr"e

(Scot.) ^ ,
I Paul

Newman
played him
(2 wds.)

9 Famous
First Lady

10 One relaxing

IS
19

m
23

14

25

Nuliance
First name
in TV
Papal crown
Whodunit
character
"You -
Along"
Moat
meager

26 Symbol of

29
30
32
35

36

victory
Choice
Postpone
— d'Aiur
Kentucky
mountain
mom
Complex
network

Thursday, February 17, 1977

Free 'shuttles'
at flower show
Off-site parking and free shuttle bus

ifirvice will be available to patrons of
the New Jersey Flower and Garden
Show during the weekends of March 5-fi
and 12-13, between n am and 5 p.m.

The show, largest of its kind in the
metropolitan area, will explore the
theme "Gardening Colors Your Life"
March 5 through 13 at the Morristown
Armory,

The now parking facilities will
supplement easting parking at the
armory and were arranged to minimize
traffic problems in Morristown and
Morris Township on flower show
weekends.

We BUY,
You SILL Or

You CONSIGN...
GOOD USED

SPORTING EQUIPMENT!
We Are Now In A Position

To Purchase items,
At Our .Discretion!

SPORTS SWAPS INC.
17 North 20th St.

Kenilwprth • 276-OiSO

Insurance f
described •

imiiiiiimmiiimiiiiiiiiMmiMiMiimiMMiuiiiiimiMMiiiiiiiiiiMHiMiimimmmiiiLi

DISC N DATA

Back In 1MB, trumpeter
Harry. James was ap-
pearing at the New York
Paramount Theatre on
Times Square and one
night, he heard a singer on
radio station WNEW. He
liked what he heard, but
didn't catch the singer's
name. He knew only that

_.SfttUP.day,
Hollywood

i i T z — A r t h u r H,, on
Wadnttday, Feb. », 1»77, of
Irvington, beloved husband of
Edna" (net Pfelferi, father of
Arthur Q, Weltiel of Florhim
Park and Mrs, Edna Mae
Brisker of Mlddletown, N.Y.,
Brother Of Oeorge of
Clearwater, Fia., also survived
by four grandchildren.
Relatives and friends attended
the service at Tht CHARLES F,
HAUSMANN s. SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1057 Stnford Ave,,
irvington, on Saturday,
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park, Unlgn. The family'
suggests donations to tht
Leukemia Society of America,
Northern N.J. Chapter, IMS
Springfield Ave., Maplewood,

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
14IJ17W Stuyvesent Ave,

Union-Irvington
WB specialize-In Funeral

Design and Sympathy
Arrang»m§nli for jhe

bereayta family.Jus1 Phone:1

__Jj»-i83g ,

I«75 GMC J YARD pUMP-10'
Body, 1' western snow plow. Beit
o((tr. 4i5S7?J.
• — — — — — H t f isa

when
cancer

strikes.
we

help.
American

Cancer Society

FRANK SINATRA
the singer worked at the
Rustic Cabin, a New
Jersey roadhouse just
across the Hudson River
from Manhattan,

The next night James
went to the roadhouse
looking for him, but as told
by the manager, "We
don't have a singer, but we
do have an emcee who
sings a little bit." The
emcee was Sinatra, of
course, and James hired
him as his band
vocalist. It was
Sinatra's first big break
and it started him on the
road toward stardom.

Toward the end of that
year, James and his "boy
singer," as male vocalists
were called in those days,
were appearing In Chicago
at the Sherman Hotel, A
few blocks away, the late
Tommy Dorsey and his
band were at the Palmer
House, Dorsey was
looking for a new singer
and the one he wanted was
"the skinny kid with
Harry James," James let

Sinatra out of his contract
and Dorsey got what he
wanted,"

Sinatra was tremen-
dously influenced by
Tommy Dorsey. He was so
fascinated by Dorsey's
breath control when
playing the trombone that
he started taking deep-
breathing exercises and
went underwater swim-
ming whenever possible in
order to strengthen his
own breath control. It was
durinj his years with
Dorsey that Sinatra
learned to use his voice
like a musical instrument,
trying to emulate the band
leader's playing.

Nelson Riddle, another
trombonist of the big band
days—he once played with
Tommy Dorsey, in fact-
is today a leading con-
ductor and arranger. He
had arranged Nat "King"
Cole's "Mona Lisa," and
in the early 1950s he
started arranging for
Sinatra, The singer once
called him the "greatest
arranger in the world," No
wonder: Riddle arranged,
among other songs, three
of Sinatra's all-time hits.

State Insurance Com-
missioner James J.
Sheeran has announced
plans for public
distribution of a booklet on
auto insurance prepared I
by the Department of
Insurance.

Sheeran said the 18-page
booklet, written in easy-to-
understand language,
provides basic in-
formation about auto
insurance that should be of
help to consumers in
understanding their
policies.

Entitled "Stop to Shop
for A u t o m o b i l e
Insurance," the booklet
describes the various
kinds of mandated and
optional insurance
coverages, and the factors
that go into the making of
rates. It offers tips on how
to save money in shopping
for insurance and iden-
tifies pitfalls to be
avoided.

Copies of the booklet are
being sent to libraries,
banks, consumer . agen-
cies, Better Business
Bureaus, and Cooperative
Extension Service Offices
for free distribution to the
public. The booklet may
also be obtained by
writing to: N.J. Depart-
ment of Insurance,
Division of Consumer
Services, 201 E, State st.,
Trenton, 08626,

I 122 E. WESTFiELD AVE.

1977 HONDA'S AT 1978 PRICES
D taking grltrt (or 1177 Hond« supir Spsrfi

ORDER YOORi
NOW!

. ANDBiATTHE
XPICTIDi-INCREASI

245-5747
Roselle Park, New Jersey

Early music
The St. Mary's-

Delbarton Concert Series
will present a recital of
Baroque maple by three
members of the Early
Music Players on Sunday
at 4 p.m. in Old Main on
the belbarton campus
Delbarton is located three
miles west of Morristown
on Rt. 24. A donation of $2
for adults or $1 for
students and senior
citizens is asked,

$400
GET YOUR $400 FACTORY RfBATt

ON THE 7£ NAT 131.
F I A T

I f * flood en any 'lh Fiaf i l l In stpeN, purehiiKi and
delivered by March 31. You can apply the factory rebate
towards the flown payment, or r«eei¥e It a% a cheek
from Plat, Either way, it's in addition to the great deal
you get from ui,

46 FIAT CARS (N STOCK!
ALL COLORS • IMMIDfAM DELIVERY

• ' # UBERAl LEASING PUNS - , , . . , Q O O -
• IMMEDIATE R£NTA1 CAM WQII Of 0 - 0 0 7 I

*5,555
Museum plans exhibit
of Colonial farm tools

SAVE
0

A teaching exhibit of
early American farm
tools, representing the
way of life in ruralc.New
Jersey more than1:'; 150
years ago, is being
assembled at the New
Jersey'State Museum.
Beginning March i, school
groups will be able to visit
the exhibit from 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. Monday through
Fjlday to learn about an
earlier era when a man's
ability to farm was critical
W his family's survival.
The exhibit will be open td
the public from l to 5 p.m.
on weekends and holidays.

Some of the unusual
tools In the exhibit are
from the Museum's own
cultural history collec-
tions. Others are being
lent from Rutgers
University's Cook College

collection. Among the
tools, most of them made
from wood, are an ex-
tremely rare Deats plow,
a four-finger grain cradle,
an animal poke, a whoa-
back. hay rake, an "A"
harrow, a shoulder yoke, a
hay saw and a cranberry
scoop, .—.—.-

School groups may
make arrangements to
visit the exhibit by writing
to the Museum's Bureau of
Education (205 West State
St., Trenton, 08625) or by
phoning (609) 292-6347. Op,

24 YRS, THIS LOCATION

SO YEARS AUTOMOTIVE RETAILING

ROTCHFORD
PONTIAC-SAAB-SUBARU

433 North Ave., E.Westfield

•SALES-LEASING 232-3700
n Men., Tuts, , Thuiv , 9 |o 9,- WpJ., Fri . , 9 !O 6; So! 9 to 5

OUR DEAL ADDS UP
&1977
RABBIT

Enroll NtiW
Fcjf COUP§e§ in

AiRCONDITIONIND

AUTO-MECHANICS
ANDDiEilL ENGINES =

• Iquii Qppsftunh; Trainer
s Approved for Veterans' Triining

Wai f?15?* inlf iffiiiien, €*lt SI writs i r t i j

(101)964-7800m w
1319 vmg Hit) P7M3, Ufiisn, New Jarliy S7SI3

FUBL INJECTION
NO CARBUR1TOR
NO CATALYTIC CONV.
RUNS ON'
RiOULAR
OAS

vw RABBIT Meoiu HOI
SPEED STICK, FRONT

M " 0 L U D

ORDER YOUR 7 7
CADILLAC NOW

LEASE IT
*138" per month

12 Month
Open End

Lease
11500 Down

Payment

Al l s tandard equipment
which includes, auto, trans.,
Air conditioning, P/Stooring,
P/Brakcs, 6-way P/Scat, Elec.
Door Locks, Tint. Glass, VV/W
stcul bglted radial tiros,
A M / F M Radio, Doorudgu
guards. LNt Price $10,336.00

'•• *Suhjucr to credit approval
and 4 to 6 week delivery

BUY IT

State Tax &
Motor Vehicle

Fee Extra

Smith Motors Go.
''Cadillac Master Dealers"

Jersey
OIIK Block From Pnnn, Railroad 354'8080

UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST & LARGifT.
CADILLAC DEALER



Thursday, February 17, mi.

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
PRINCETON— The t»hysl.

eisfs,' by Fredrieh Durren-
matt. Feb. 1.20, MeCarter
Theatre («»} ?21i700,

Art

Film
•AST O R A N G E - ' O r e

dent,* film about Ed
•di S l

oar
dent, film about Edith and
•die Stale, Feb. 22, ) em,
Dpsala College Center. U6.
Id5

ELIZABETH— 'The Jolson
| f * ; y . ' with Larry Parks,
Feb. 23, IQiJO a.m.,
Elizabeth Public Library, l l
South Broad i t . 3J4.4040, exf,

MOUNTA1NSIDE-Nature
films, Sundays at 2, J and 4
p.m. Trailslde Nature and
Science Center, Wetehung
Reservation, 232-5930.

Museums
MONTCLAIR—/Vtanfeltlr Art

Museum, J South Mountain
avfr, 746-'7555. Sundays J to
S:30 p.m. Tuesdays-
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAI NSIDi—Trallslde
Nature and Science center,
Wafehuna Reservation, 232-
S9J0. Closed Fridays,
P l a n e t a r i u m shows
Saturdays and Sundays at 2,
3, and 4 p.m.

NEWARK—N.J. Historical
Society, 230 Broadway, 481-
3939. Tu«sdays, Wednssdays,
Thursdays and Fridays, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

CRANFORD—Reliefs, paint.
Ings and prints by Pater
Stroyd.. Jan. 21 Feb. 18,
Monday-Saturday 1 t6 4
p.m., Monday-Thursday 6 to
» p.m., Tomasulo Oallery,
Union CollMe, 276 2600.

MADISON—Drawings and
sculptures by Gillian
Jagger, through March 3 in
the Brothers College Art
Gallery, Photographs of
India and Nepal by Elaine

. Martens, through Feb. 20,
University Center Loungt,
brew University. 377-3000.

NEW BRUNSWICK—High-
lights from th* Rutgers
Collection, Through Feb. 21,
University Art Gallery,"
Voorhees Hall, Hamilton
street. 932-7511.

NBW BRUNSWICK—Fiber
*nd fabric sculptures by
Mary Ann Gillies. Jan. 31.
Feb. l i . Maple Smith
Douglass Library, Douglass
College. 932-751V.

NEWARK—Visuals for BlacN
Studies, through Feb. 21.
Highlights of English Print
Ing, through - •
Newark Public
Washington * t .

Feb. 12
Library, S

Music, dance
CRANFORD—'DOowroo Fly.

ers1 with Dave Qkun, folk,
bluet and rock, Feb. 21, i
p . m . , C e l e b r a t i o n
Playhouse, 111 South BVB,
27S W04 or S5J-S033.

IAST ©HANOI—Sweet Papa
Stovepipe; ragtime, rt«T*,
blues and gospel, Feb. 21, I
p.m. Chapel, Upiala
EollfB*. 762-6261.

MADISON—Chrlita Camp.
bell, loprane, ana Oreo

- PsfM, baritone. Peb, If, 8
p.m., Craig Chapel. Drew
Contemporary Ensemble,

. Herbert H, Buchanan,
director, Feb. 12, I p.m.,
Bown* Theatre. Drew
University, 377.3000,

MILUBURN—N.J, Symphony
O r c h e s t r a , T h o m a s
Miehjiak, conductor. Daniel

• Sh«!ran, cello, Beethoven,
' R, Schumann, Prokofiev,
' Barber, P«b. 19, 8; JO p.m.,
" AAlllburn HlBh School. 624.
. • 1303,

PLAINFIILD—Plalnflelfl
SympMony Orchestra.
Edward Murray, eonageter,
Beethoven, Schumann,
M««rt, Feb. 17 at 3 p.m.,
Ftb, 20 at l p.m., Plalnfiiia
High School. 757.1271.

WIST ORANQI—Glora
Feldman and tr io,
'Kltimer' mysle, traditional
iune» of European Jewry,
Peb. JO. ep.m.". YM-YWHA
of Metropolitan New jertey,
7«o Nortnfleid «v*. 796-3200.

Theater
CHANPOHO—'Whs'i Afraid

of Virginia Woolf?' Fflaays
and Saturdays at 8:30 p.m.,
Sundays at 7:30 p.m. 'The
Zoo Story,' Saturdays at
midnight through peb, 12.
Celebration Playhouse, 111
South avt. -351-S033 Of 272.
1704.

BAST OBANei—'Thi Prime
Of Miss Jtan Broflie,'

' Thurjflays, Prlaays anfl
Saturdays at a:30 p.m.
Through Feb. 26 Actor'i
Cafe Theatre, South Munn
ana Central avenuM, Hi-
Ji l l .

MiULBURN—'The Mouse.
trip,' by Agatha Chrlitle.

, Starring David McCallum,
through Feb. 30,
WedntsdayFriday at 8:30
p.m., Saturday at | ana ?:)0
p.m., Thursaay at 2 p.m.,
Sunday at 7;30 p,m, Paper

, Mill Playhouse, Brookside
drive, 976-4343.

MOUNTAIN LAKES—'West
Side Story,' Wednesday.
Sunday evenings, some
matinees, through April 3.
Nell's New Yorker Dinner
Theatre, Rt. H. 334-005B,

NBW BRUNSWICK—'Mother
courage.'Feb n.13, is-19 at draw on the experience of Assistant Commissioner
OougRsi coiiele, mmn, expert in the field of New Robert C. Holmes said the

NEW BRUNSWICK—'An Jersey history and teacher department's Division of
MIII1"!, - lU i!h'»°ffl preparation. Each of theleichem,. Peb. if.. 1.30 ^ ^ g g j o , , g r o u p toplcg

will be presented for
elementary school
teachers In the morning
and for seeopdaipy and
mWWle school teachers in

iimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1

Food for wildlife
at humane society

The Associated Humane
Socleltes has announced that It is
making available two tons of
survival crackers (which are not
(or human consumption) (or the
feeding of birds, ducks, water*
(owl and other wildlife which are
dying from hunger.

The food Is available upon
request from the society's
Monmouth County branch at 2960
Shafto id., Tinton Falls, (922-
0100) and its main animal care
center at 124 Evergreen ave.,
Newark (243 5060).

All who are interested should
: call first to make arrangements
! (or pic'k>up.
iiiiillliiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiil

I

1

Museum,
733-6600.

NEWARK—Newark
4f WisHSngton i t , .
Monday.Saturday. noon to 5
p.m. Sundays 1 to s p.m.
p l a n e j a r l u m s h o w s
Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

TRENTON- 'N.J . State Muse
um. West State »tre«t, !*Q»)
9296464. Monday.Friday, y
a.m. to S p.m. Saturdays and
Sunday* noon- to s p.m.
P l a n e t a r i u m s h o w *
Saturdays and Sundays,

SPRINGFIELD—Works by
Mari lyn Ostrich, Through
February, Springfield Pub-
lic Library, M Mountain
ave, 376-4930.

SUMMIT—Jur ied Show I;
worK» in liber wood, stone,
plastic by 83 art i i ts , Feb. 13̂
March 6/ 1* p.m. daily,
Summit Art Center, 68 l l m
St. 373.9121.

UNION—Sculptural werKs by
David Troy. Through Feb.
21,10 a.m. to 2 p.m., College
Gal lery , Vaughn.Eamts
Hall , Kean college. 527-2347
or 8273307, _ _ _

HELLO
Telephone companies In

the United States handle
an average of BSO million
calls a day,

Radiothon lists
AAear as host
Anne Meara, star of stage, screen

and television, will be host for a
segment of the fifth annual Leukemia
Radiothon which will emanate live
from the ballroom of the Belmont Plaza
Hotel in New York City, from 8 p.m.
Feb. 26 through 5 p.m. Peb, m,

The live broadcast will present en-
tertainment and sports stars, political
figures and WOR radio personalities,
who will carry on for the full 21 hours.

The Leukemia Radiothon, an annual
event, is carried simultaneously across
the nation by more than 100 stations. All
funds will be donated to the Leukemia
Society of America's research program
to find the cause and cure of leukemia—
the single greatest killer of children.

Volunteers or contributors may
contact Leukemia Society of America,
Northern New Jersey Chapter, 1858
Springfield ave., Maplewood 07010,

Anticipate
worst for
a safe trip
"Getting- caught In a

blizzard in an age of
unlimited communica-
tions is almost inex-
cusable," says Don Costa,
safety director of the
Allstate Insurance
Companies, "However,
there are always Isolated
instances when com-
munications break down
and a fast-moving blizzard
traps thousands of
travelers. Many people
endanger their lives and
some perish either
because they are
inadequately prepared or,
because they are not
aware of the danger that
exists,"

To avoid getting caught
in a blizzard, Costa offers
these tips:

1. Be alert to and heed
weather warnings,

2. Call the local highway
patrol office for road
conditions before making
a trip.

If traveling during
extreme weather con-
ditions cannot be avoided:

1, Keep the gas tank full
at all times.

2, Always travel main
roads,

3, Keep blankets and a
small amount of food in
the car. In some isolated
areas, a small camping
stove may come In handy,

4, If the car- is not c.

TO SPEAK IN ESSEX—Karl H«ss, formftr Borry
Goldwater sp««ch writer who turned left-
winger in the mid-sixties, will be guest
sp«ak«r ot the ftAaplawood-Seuth Orange
American issues Forum Saturdoy at 8 p.m. in
the main lounge" of the Seton Hail University
student center, South Orange. Hess, whom
one magoiinB described' as preaching 'red,
white and blue anarchy,' will talk on
Neighborhood Governments—What Role Do
They Play in the Cities?' The program is free.

Talented teens
will compete in
statewide event

Talented teenagers from across New
Jersey have been Invited to participate
in the 1977 Talent Expo competition,
sponsored by the Garden State Arts
Center Cultural Fund. Young dancers,
singers and instrumentalists are being
invited to participate in the 10th annual
competition.

Following district auditions in dif-
ferent parts of the state, a semi-final,
and a statewide final contest, the
winners will be presented In the 1977
Tatent Expo Showcase of Stare at the
Garden State Arts Center on Friday
evening, June 3, Each winning in-
dividual or group will receive a trophy.

Over 7,000 New Jersey youngsters
have participated in the first nine years
of Talent Expo and an additional 1,200
are anticipated this year. Applications
are being circulated through school
principals, music educators and
through dance, vocal and instrumental
studios. Applications "also are available
by writing Talent Expo, Garden State
Arts Center, P.O. Box 300, Holmdel,
07733, or by calling 442-8600, ext, 222,
between 9 a,m, and 4:30 p.m. week-

equipped with snow tires,
tire chains should be
purchased.

5, Have a first aid kit,
flares, flashlight and extra
batteries available at all

" t imes: " " " " '

6, Tell others your
destination.

PLUMBERS
ATTENTION I Sell vour
services to 30,000 local
families with low-cost want
Ads. 484 7700, • •

State teachers H o * " n e number gives
hold workshop emergency fuel help

The New Jersey
Historical Commission
will hold its fifth annual
Teachers' Workshop In
New Jersey History, at the
State Museum Auditorium
In Trenton on Tuesday,
March 8,

The workshop, entitled
"Teaching History with
Local Resources," will

New Jersey's low in-
come families desiring
information on winterizing
their homes or reservini
emergency fuel assistance
should call 80O-792-B820,
the Senior Citizens Toll
free 'hot line' in the
Department of Com-
munity Affairs,

Community Affairs

Alelehem,* feb. 1?, i;30
p.m., George Street
Playhouse, 4U O»orge i t .
!<^7717,

Bruce
l>M
Situ
ffin
avenj

Friedman, Peb,
V), Prlaays and

* • iiSO p.m.
ow. St. Georges

S74.1MS,

»v*
Ro
5 the afternoon,

JEROAAISELB,M.D.
JEROME SPIVACKM.D.
LESTER SILVIR,AA,D,

CHARLES LOGUDA,M,D.

ANNOUNCE THE RILOCATION OF THBIB OFFICfi
FOR THE PRACTICB OP PLASTIC AND RECONSTRUCTIVE
SUROERY, COSMETIC SUROERY AND HAND SUROERY.

us «LNTSTREIT
WBSTFiELB, NlWJiHStYOFOW

OTFICE HOURS
BY APPT. (201) 654-6540

Human Resources is being
swamped with calls today
after a major television
program carried a story
on the winterization
program conducted by
communi ty ac t ion
agencies In a neighboring
state.

"Similar assistance is
available to New Jersey's
low income families,"
Holmes said,

"There are 24 Com-
munlty Action Agencies in
the State, with coverage in
every county. Persons
interested should either

call the local agency for
more details, or the toll
free hot line to get the
number of the agency that
would ' serve them,"
Holmes said,

"The work of New
Jersey's agencies will be
reported in depth on a film
to be aired this Saturday
(February 5) at 9:30 p.m.
on New Jersey's Public
Television channels 80 and
58," he added,

"The film not only
describes the work being
done by the Community
Action Agencies for low
income families but will
offer practical advice for
all families on how to
winterize their homes," he

The Elizabeth Agency Group
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

15 PRINC! STH6IT, ELIZABETH. N J PJJOi

Geico Policyholders!
Icontuct Ui Per Auto Cover»ge BE PORE Your policy
I Expire*...We Art Th« Lirgstt Agencv Mr Aute, Plrt
l ind Homeowner! covtragt In Union County,..Thtrs's A
|RMisn Whyi,,, customer I t rv let !

'HONE 355-5536 or H 6-7975

PIZZA VILLA

Gupola.
lor senior citizens

invites you
to iivo in the granti

manner to which you've
been accus/omed.

If you're gsifl to the best,
you'll wint to consider The
Cupola-the ultimate in senior
citizens living, All suites are
private (for individuals or
couples), each with kitchen-
ette and available unfurnished
or furnished to suit your own
personal fasts. Featured are
3 superb meals a day from
a diversif ied menu, maid
service, planned activities,
theatre, gi f t , barbir and
beauty shops, card & game
rooms, i ibnr i is , delightful
greenhouse, even a fully
staffed infirmary , , . all for
one modest monthly fine (you
never buy a thing)! Excellen
shopping right nearby.

So, come make your next
yean the very belt yearj o
your life , , , at The Cupola,

ASK FOR OUR BROCHURE-
"THE CUPOLA STORY"

IMS
9lieCupola;

W. 100 Ridgewood Avenue'
Paramus.NJ, 07652

(201)444-8200

At !•*• • • • *

HOT & COLD SANDWiCHIS
SICILIAN PIZZA

BROOKLYN STYLE CALZONi
Open MOB, Thru Thuri. 11 A.M. to U P.M.
& Sat 11 A.M. tUl Midnight; Sun. 4 P.M. to 11 P.M

5SO NORTH
NtxHe

The Floor Shop
289-3931

UNION
289-3684

DATEJUST
1601

One of the most
celebrated of
Rolex Oysters,
Guaranteed
pressure proof to
T«S feet (Mm),
rotor Perpituai
movement,
officially ccrtl
fled
ter. Automatic,

$775 to $3100

'Bar Mitzvah'
on Public TV

New Jersey Public
Television will present
"Bar Mitzvah Boy," an
original 76-minuto
television play ^bout a
Jewish boy reaching his
13th birthday and, by
tradition, manhood, on
Saturday, March 5, at 9
p.m. It Is one of many
special acquisitions to be
aired by NJPTV during
the nine-day "Festival
•77", March 8 to 13.

Categories of competition for in-
dividuals include: classical piano,
classical instrument other than piano,
classical vocal, popular Instrumental,
popular vocal and folk vocal. For
groups, there are classical and popular
instrumental categories for two to five
members, for six to 10 members and for
11 or morve. There are also vocal group
categories for two to five, six to 10 and
U or more.

In the dance there are six categories
in which either individuals or groups
can compete; ballet, jazz, modem, folk,
tap and acrobatic.

FLORIDA
DISNEY WORLD

DAY MIAMI VACATION

Roundtrip |«t via TWA or Pan Am,
7 nti , , aceom,, chole* of 11 hotels.

days advance booking requiredLIBERTY TRAVEL

U.S. Route 22
Union, N.J.

(Formerly ProkQeimer Travel)

WIN-A-WEEK mmNassau
^ S «« «

Includes! -Roundtrip let,
accommodations at the Nassau
Beach Hotel ...plus extras. To
enter just coma in and fill out an
entry blank.

PUERTO
I

RICO
•280DAYS

Inel, mldwttk night jet, sccom. at
Carlb Inn, wfTcomi cocktail,
tennis lesson plus 2 hours daily
play, disco. L t LO Lai features.

VIRGIN ISLANDS
8 DAYS *374

The first SO
clitnts making a
reservations will

receive a "Cherry
Tref ' to

commemorate our
opening and

Storge Washington's
Birthday.

Inel. mldwsek day l i t , accorri. In
St, Thomas at Sapphire ieach
Riwr t , transftrs, Island tour.

N«ar the "Flagship"
Route 22 Union, N.J.

(Formerly Prokoelmtr Travel)

ROYAL PALM FURN. CO. T/A
LA CASA TONY

82 THIRD ST.. ELIZABETH
(Off Elizabeth Ave.)

OVER $300,000 WORTH OF NAME BRAND FURNITURE AT
SACRIFICE PRICES. NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

ENTIRE FURNITURE S T O C K Smi«ip Up Ta
MUST BE SOLD...REGARDLESS C C Q L
OF COST «3i /O

-FAMOUS BRAND NAMES-
•SHERATON»BROYHILUBURLINGTON HOUSE.WILLIAAAS^KEMP.SEALY
•MANOR HOUSE •COLEMAN»LANE.BASSETT»SPRING AIR^RIDGEWAY

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS »STATUES.END TABLES^BEDROOMS*BEDDING
•LIVING ROOMSeTABLES •RECREATION FURNITURE«DINING ROOMS.DINETTES

•DINETTES»RECLINERS •LAMPS & ACCESSORIES«DESKS
•HIDE-A-BEDS«PICTURES...AND MUCH MORE!

Charge With Master Charge •Bank Ammr'icard mAll Sales Final mfinaneing Available

SALE CONDUCTED BY I OPEN DAILY 9tZ0 A.M.-8 P.M.SAT'TIL 6
BANKRUPT LIQUIDATORS, INC, FOR INFORMATION-CALL 355-3800




